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^r w. J. RICHARDSON 
OFFICE: 

KATZ   BUILDING. 

X-OO-A-XJ    1TE-WS. 

RES 
-rNCE: 316 WEST GASTON  ST. 

Tnos. H. LITTLE. 
',,,,'SI. WBS. Li AT. Itldg. 

B£ALL & LITTLE 
pHYilCIANS  atii  SURGEONS 

\      ua so. Loan .V Trust Hid*. 
A. M.: 11:30to 1. 2 10 5 P.M. 

In Greensboro and surround- 

.,,.   M. D.    J. H. BOYLES. M. D 
v i>;ivi<- Ke».2M Mendenhall 
\  . ii i'lionc No. 2541 

STAMEY   &   BOYLES 
SiCIANS AND SURGEONS 

ii ssionnl services to the people 
mil surrounding country. 

Id |ma' Drtur Store. 
>. >ni H blm street.   PhoneSB. 

ANOTHER JAIL DELIVERY FRUSTRATED. 

Dr. J. E. WYCHE 
DENTIST 

:   IN  SAVINGS   BANK  BLDG. 
:.-- ELM   ST..   GREENSBORO.   N. C. 

Dr. M. F. FOX 
PHYSICIAN  AND  SURGEON 

_   IFORO COLLEGE,  N. C. 

jr. E. A. BURTON 
DENTIST 

OFFICE  IN  LASH  BLDG., 
SOUTH   ELM  ST. 

SLES       Z    V.T«VLOR.      J.   C    SCALES 

Scales,  Taylor  &   Scales 
ATTORNEYS 

. COUNSELLORS AT LAW 

GREEHSBORO. H. C. 

iv as.    Stephen A. Douglas. 

DOUGLAS & DOUGLAS 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW 

Greensboro Loan and Trnit Bldf. 

C. G. WRIGHT 

ATTORNEY  AT   LAW 

• ;      -"   B J   L.DING.   OPP    COU»T   HOUSE. 

GREENSBORO,   N. C. 

THOMAS C. HOYLE 
ATORNEY AT  LAW 

Square. GREEHSBORO,  B. C. 

Ifjvcn to collections. Loans 

Robert C. Strudwick 
.iRNEYmJ COUNSELLOR 

AT    LAW 

irl Square. GREEHSBORO. H. C. 

P. HOBGOOD, Jr. 
ATTORNEY AT LAW. 

hi   lluilMinir.  Opposite 
is*-, Greensboro, N. C. 

MICHAEL SCHENCK 
ATTORNEY 

'•-'  COUNSELLOR  AT   LAW 

Square.       Greensboro. N. C. 
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-ONES & COMPANY 
■ l KNSIMMtO, \. r. 

RANCIS HANES 
PHOTOGRAPHER 

CLASS WORK ONLY. 

McAdoo House. 
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'"Psen Schsnck, Agent 

The best lantern on tlie market for 
50 cents, at Gamble & Fulton's! 

I lay wood Alderman, Jr., has gone 

to Philadelphia to take a position with 

the Western Electric Company. 

Miss Blanche May it, in Baltimore 

this week attending the Armstrong, 

Cator & Company's millinery opening. 

Mr. John L. Thacker has gone to 

New York to purchase the fall stock of 

Thacker & Brockniaun. He is accom- 
panied by his wife. 

The full board of county commis- 

sioners was in session Monday and 

Tuesday. Little other than ordinary 

routine business was tranacted. 

Bring us your produce. We pay 
highest market prices for your chick- 

ens, eggs, butter and everything of the 

kind. GAMBLE & FULTON. 
I 

The dwelling house of the late Ar- 

thur Jordan, on  North (jreene street,! 

was purchased at  public sale Monday 

by Mi. E. I). Steele, of High Point, for 

$1,450. 

Mr. Walter Bandy ami  his sister, 

Mrs.   Will Can,  are building a  nice' 

nine-room  residence on West Gaston 

street, opposite Mr. George  Donuell's 
home. 

Ii is currently reported here that a 

smooth gentleman who came here re- 

cently unloaded about ten thousand 
dollars" worth of worthless stock on a 

bunch of Greensboro Investors. 

FOR SAI.I:—A double-seated surrey, 

made by one of the most reliable man- 

ufacturers, and as good as new. will be 

sold at about one-half the factory price. 

Call at 130 Price street. Greensboro,   -i 

Mr. Henry Clay Curtis has bought, 

the l>. K. Doggett property on West 

l.ee street and will move there this 

week from Spring Garden street, 

where he has been living for several 

mouths. 

Mr. S. Glenn Brown, of this city, 

was among the forty-six successful ap- 

plicants for law license before the Su- 

preme • OUrt last week. I >f the class of 

fifty-three live were negroes, three of 

whom passed. 

Messrs. John It. and Marshall C. 

.Stewart leave this evening for a trip to 

St. Louis. They will stop over at | 

Trenton, Tenu., on their return for a 

visit with the latter's brother, Mr. 

Chas. M. Stewart. 

The Merchants Grocery Company 

has purchased the Hunter Manufactur- 

ing Company's big building on Bud- 

anan street, and after making some 

improvements in the structure will 

move there next month. 

Dr. Charles I). Mclver went to Ox- 

ford this morning to make an address 

in the afternoon at the formal opening 
of the oxford Female Seminary, which 

has just been rebuilt, having been de- 

stroyed by lire last winter. 

Any one wishing to exchange a good 

large galvanized molasses boiler for a 

good evaparator will address J. P. 

Hoffman, Greensboro, N. C, R. K. I). 4 

• i. Kvaperator will boil 60 gallons per 

day and Is as gooil as new. 

Your stock may be run down anil in 

poor condition after a hard summer's 

work. International Stock Food judi- 

ciously used right now may be worth its 

weight in gold to you. Talk to us 

about it. TrCKER & ERWIN. 

A good sized bunch of North Caro- 

lina editors passed through the city 

this week en route to New York to 

participate in the editorial conference 

which will be held tonight, to be fol- 
lowed tomorrow by a trip up the Hud-: 

son to Fsopus, the home of Judge Bar- j 

ker. It will be one of the pleasautest 

trips of the year for the protest). 

Prof. H. B. Craven, who was a mem- 

ber of the faculty of Greensboro Fe- 

male College last year, was here yes-; 

terday on his way to Wilson to become 

principal of the graded school In that 

place. He and his family have been 

spending the summer at Black Moun- 

tain. The latter are now visiting rel- 

atives at Trinity, Randolph county. 

The labor day celebration Monday 

was a decided success, uotwithstaud- j 

Ing the fact that rain fell Incessantly 

all morning, cutting out many Inter- 

esting features of the parade. Hon. 1!. 

1!. Lacy, state treasurer, and Mr. W. 

M. Tlgbe, of this city, made admirable 

addresses to a large crowd at the court 

house. 

Application   has been made at High 

Point for a franchise for an inter-urban 

traction   company   that     proposes   to 

build     an     electric     line    connecting i 

Greensboro, High Point, and Winston j 

and  some  of  the intervening smaller I 

towns.   Articles of incorporation   are 

now in the hands of the secretary of 

state  providing  for  a  capital stock of 

$600,000, of which $300,000 is already j 

subscribed. 1 

FATAL FALL FROM A TRAIN. 

Jailor May Assaulted by Six Desperate 

Prisoners Sunday Evening. 

The presence of mind of Mr. J. G. 

May, keeper of the county jail, pre- 
vented the escape of six desperate long- 

term prisoners Sunday evening. About 

7 o'clock Mr. May started iuto the 

lower corridor of the jail to make his 

regular evening inspection and had 

scarcely swung the big outer door half 
open when he was seized by Charles 

Donnell, Alouzo Collins, Will Murchi- 

BOD and John Steel, all negroes, who 

were awaiting transportation to Ral- 

eigh the following morning to serve 

long terms for burglary. Before Mr. 

May could make any outcry he was 

felled to the floor by a blow on the side") 
of his head by one of the men, whom 

it was difficult to identify in the semi- 

darkness, and choked into uncon- 

sciousness. Fortunately the key to the 
outer door, which he held in his hand, 

til underneath him unnoticed by any 

one of the prisoners. Two white pris- 

oners, C. C. Curtis anil Charles Ford, 

also penitentiary prisoners, who were 

lurking in the corridor, rushed with 

the others to the outer door only to liud 

it locked. In the meantime Mr. May's 

little daughter, who happened to see 1 
him start into the cell corridor as well 

as the attack of the men, gave 

an alarm, which was heard by 

Mr. May's son Gannon and Mr. 1 

Cox, a driver at the steamer headquar- 

ters across the street. They ran over 

to the jail, also finding the outer door 

lucked, thus preventing them from 

rendering any assistance w hatever. 

Mr. May 011 recovering consciousness 

was confronted with his own revolver 

in the hands of Donnell, who demand- 

ed the key to the outer door Mr. May 

told the men he did nut have the key 

and in fact diii nut know where it was 

and parleyed with them until he saw 

an opportunity to knock the weapon 

from Dounell's hand to the floor. In 

the scullle which ensued Mr. May se- 

cured the weapon and tossed it out 

through the grating of the window to 

w here his son and Mr. Vox were stand- ' 

ing in helpless expectancy of seeing 

him shot at any moment. Realizing 

thai lhey were foiled in their elt'orts to 

escape the men soon returned to their 

cells. An examination of the jail ' 

showed that a bar from a sink in the 
inner corridor had been used to prize a 

heavy brass padlock from the door com- 

municating with the main corridor. 

Curtis, one of the white men, had se- 

cured the bar and planned the escape. 

He had, according to the other prison- : 

era who had taken no hand in the af- 

fair, lirst failed to prize a bar from' a 

window grating which bad been cut 

half in two some months ago. It is to j 

the credit of George Babcock, a white 

prisoner, and Green McAdoo, the colo-1 

red wife-murderer under sentence of 

thirty years, that they remained in 

ineir cells while liberty seemed al- 

most within their reach, making no 

attempt whatever to escape. Johnson 

Stroud, colored, who is also held for 

murder, and three white men awaiting 

1: ml or serving light sentences, appar- : 

ently had no hand in the affair. They 

all refused to talk, however, until the 

six men had been removed from the 

jail the next morning. The problem 

of holding prisoners after their arrest 

naturally gives the county commis- 

sioners anil sheriff much concern. 

Only last week extensive repairs 

were made in the jail, following the 

escape of four youthful prisoners who 

slipped through holes in'the bars made 

some time before, and it seems that it 

will eventually be necessary to have 

the place under guard continually. 

What was supposed to be one of the 

strongest jail structures in the state 

turns out to be less secure than the old 

structure that it.superseded. 

On  their return  from the Asheville 

reunion Commander Whitted and Ad- 

jutant Wood were enthusiastic in their 
praise of the  showing  made   by   the! 

members  of Guilford  camp in the pa- 

rade of veterans.    In addition  to the] 

honor of being the largest camp in the 

line the old vets  from   here  made de-1 

cidedly   the   best   showing   and were 

given i|uile an ovation   when they ap- 

peared   with  canes  bearing handsome , 
little   battle   Hags.    Of   the   104   men 

present 102 were in the parade, the on-, 
ly exceptions being Messrs. J. W. Mc-1 

Nairy and John   W.   W barton, of this 

city, both of whom sacrificed a leg in I 

the service.   Guilford camp is to be, 

congratulated on the admirable con-1 
duct of its members while on the trip. ■ 

Young Georgia Soldier Meets Death  in 
the Railroad Yards Here Sunday. 

The breaking of a coupling of an 

extra northbound passenger train here 

Sunday afternoon about three o'clock 

caused the death of Private Frank H. 

Lester, of Co. L, Fourth Georgia In- 
fantry. The unfortunate young man 

was standing on a platform of the 

train, which was being shifted to the 

pass track leading to Sergeant's foun- 

dry to clear for No. 97, the fast mail, 

when the coupling broke, the jar caus- 
ing him to fall to the tracks, where he 

was crushed by the front trucks of the 

slowly moving car. From the hips 

down he was terribly mangled, while 

his head and face were badly cut and 

bruised. The regimental surgeon who 

attended him readily saw that his con- 

dition was hopeless, but had him 

transferred to the Greensboro hospital, 

where death resulted in about an hour. 

Mr. Lester was au excelleut young 

man and stood high In the esteem of 

his comrades, who were much affected 

by his untimely death. He was a 

member of a prominent Americus, Ga., 
family and is survived by his parents 

and two brothers. He was a clerk in 

one of the leading business houses of 

AmeriCUS and a member in good stand- 

ing of the Methodist church of that 

place. Lieutenant A. Fort, Jr., and 

Private C. A. Smith, of the Fourth In- 

fantry, and Private T. B. Hhipp, of the 

Hospital Corps, were detailed to escort 

the remains home, and they left here 

with the body at 7 o'clock that even- 

ing. The train bearing the command 

proceeded on its way toManassas, Va., 

after an hour's delay. 

Geo. A. Harrington Acquitted. 

After a spirited legal battleinvolving 

some of the best talent of the Guilford 

bar and occupying two days of thespe- 

cial term of criminal court a jury of 

(ieo. A. Harrington's peers declared 

him not guilty of burglary and at- 

tempted criminal assault on Mrs. Alice 

V <:'rarter, of High Point, in May of 
tiiis year. From a special venire of 

one hundred men Messrs. R. M. (iret- 

ter, X. T. Pegram, B. G. Chilcutt, J. 

W. Webb, J. H. Clapp, I). F. Causey, 

L. E. Howerton, W. II. Elliott, J. G. 

Hackett, William Dennis. A.*!'. Wat- 

lington and J. D. How man were se- 

lected as jurymen. The evidence went 

to show that some one entered the 

100111 of Mrs. Charter on the night of 

May 35, but the intruder was frighten- 

ed away by her screams, she having 
waked as the bed clothing was being 

pulled away fiom her. She is confi- 

dent her unwelcome visitor was Har- 

rington,, although theie was no light 

in the room other than that afforded 

by the moon, which was shining in 

through a portion of an open window. 

The whole case seemed to hinge on the 

mailer of identification, and thejury 

evidently gave Harrington the beuelit 

of the doubt. 

Before the adjournment of court Sat- 

urday heavy lines were imposed on 

several keepers of disorderly houses 

who had been convicted during the 

term, and they were also ordered to 

leave the state. 

GREENSBORO TOBACCO MARKET. 

('apt. W. it. Jenkins has finished 

the macadam work on the road to Ala- 

mance church and moved his outfit to 

the Battle Ground road, locating the 

crusher near Kirkpatrick's brickyard. 

Nearly live miles of macadam were 

laid on the Alamance road, which, in 

addition to the two miles previously 
laid, give the people of southeastern 

Guilford the advantage of a seven-mile 

haul over a first-class road. The road- 

way is thirty feet wide, with a ten-foot 

strip of macadam along the upperside. 

The Battle Ground road will lie thirty- 

six feet wide, w ith a twelve-foot strip 

of macadam in the center, thus giving 

room for a good dirt road on either side. 

What little grading is necessary on this 

road will be done by the macadamis- 

ing force. The state convicts at work 
grading the road east are making good 

headway and will probably finish 

within the next mouth. 

Special Notice. 

I wish to close up my business at 

Stokesdale by the Hist day of Novem- 

her. All persons indebted to me are 

requested to make settlement on or be- 
fore that date. 

3-i-it. J. J. HILTON, M. D. 

Several hundred people, including 

the city authorities, witnessed a test of 

the new LaFrauce lire engine at the 

city hall Monday evening. Mr. Asa 

LaFrauce, who sold and tested the old 

engine here twenty years ago. was 

again in charge of the test Monday, 

handling the engine with the greatest 

ease and efficiency. Various tests of 

the capacity of the engine were made 

ami it measured up to expectations in 

every way. The old engine will be 

scut back to the factory soon ami thor- 

oughly overhauled. It will be kept hi 

reserve at the steamer headquarters 

and will yet perform many years of 

good service. 

Fou SALE—A storehouse in a thriv- 

ing school village. Address, G. W. 

Duveupoit, Waittc'.t, N. U. 

MARKET KKPORT. 

The receipts on our market for the 

past week have been the largest for 

any week during the new crop. Prim- 

ings are coming in from all sections 

and we are having good sales almost 

every day, and while they are not very 

desirable, yet they are good euough to 

command good prices und farmers are 

highly pleased with their sales. Our 

market is quite anxious for this class 

of tobacco, and all our buyers are buy- 

ing them freely, which keeps the price 

fully up to the high water mark, and 
farmers in this section are beginning 

to find it out. We shall be pleased to 
have your primings as long as you 

have them, and this market will also 

be very active on all tobacco through- 

out the entire season. We want your 

tobacco this year, and we feel that if 

you will give u- a trial we will have no 

trouble in pleasing you. 

F. B. Sheppard, B. S. Madden, J. C. 

Ingle and J. X. Lowe were among our 

good Alamance frieuds who were here 

during the past week with primings. 

W. T. Jessup, of Hamburg, was here 

last week with printings and well 

pleased. He is a fisherman as well as a 

farmer and it always makes the writer 

fish hungry to call a Jessup's name. 

Lev] Walker, one of Guilford's best 
farmers and a brother of our beloved 

townsman Jno. M. Walker, was here 

with primings last week and will be 
back-in a few days  with another load. 

S. T. Price, E. C. Friddle. .I.e. Frid- 

dle. Lee Angel, W. II. Daniel. J. J. 

Leslie and a lot more of our good Bock- 

iiighiim friends were here during the 
past week with primings and were 

well pleased with sales. 

J. 1!. Simpson, Thos. Roberts, Mack 

Simpson, P. H. Simpson, Joe Mitchell, 
John R. Simpson, K. II. Price and G. 

H. Price were among our good Rock- 

ingham friends that were here with 

primings during the past week. They 

made very satisfactory sales. 

J. L. Turner, B. W. Johnston, H. <;. 

Moore, J. R. Burnley, S. 15. Hutchins, 

J. H. Pegram, T. J. Styers, Mrs. W. 11. 

Holt, J. W. Pope and J. W. Paisley 

were some of Guilford's most promi- 

nent farmers who made satisfactory 

sales of primings on this market last 
week. 

C. A. Christopher, G. C. Craig, C. 

Clapp, J. H. Clapp, W. H. Brookbank, 

Henry Beese, W. B. Anthony, J. W. 

Underwood, W. L. Miles, H. D. Hel- 

ium, L. E. Montgomery, J. E. Black- 

burn and L. A. Walker were here with 

primings the past week and made 
very satisfactory sales. 

Stoi■■! Walt! Listen! 

A new linn wishes au introduction 

to the citizens of Greensboro and vicin- 

ity wild a special live days sale of $30,- 

(HNi worth of dry goods well worthy 

of your attention. Messrs. Caumtday 

& llinkle having purchased the large 

wholesale stock oftbeHague-McCorkle 

Dry Goods Company, consisting of dry- 

goods, notions, hats, caps and furnish- 

ing goods, for less than the wholesale 

cost, will place same on sale 

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 8TH, 

at !l o'clock sharp, rain or shine, at 328 

South Elm street, opposite the Odell 

Hardware Company. Remember the 

date, Thursday, Sept. 8th, at 828 South 

Elm street. 

This is no fake, but a straight bona 

fide sale, as these goods weie bought 
at much less than their real value and 

is good clean stock in every respect. 

This sale will give the people oi Cen- 
tral North Carolina a rare chance lo 

buy their fall and   winter dry goods, 

1 notions,   hats,   caps   and   furnishing 

'goods  at   less   than    wholesale   cost. 
1 Everything must go. No goods held 

back. So first come, first served. We 

are here to stay and every line of goods 

that we handle will be replenished and 
sold as close as any merchant in the 

city for cash. One visit will make a 
customer of you. Satisfaction guaran- 

teed   to  all.    Any  goods bought of us 

j not perfectly satisfactory and an repre- 

sented, money will be cheerfully re- 
funded. 

This is the first sale of this kind and' 
magnitude that has ever been offered 
in this city. Just think of it. £30.000 
worth of nice choice stock to be sold at 
less than the wholesale cost of goods. 
No middle men—bought straight from 
lirst bands, and anyone that knows 
the Hague-McCorkleCompany knows 
that I hey were shrewd, close buyers, 
and all this stock was bought in large 
quantities and at close figures to sell 
again to merchants—not at retail. So 
therefore you should avail yourself of 
this golden opportunity to inspect this 
stock and convince yourself that we 
are actually saving you money, and 
you can liud out very readily by pric- 
ing same quality of goods at any store 
in Greensboro. You are cordially in- 
vited to come and Inspect this stock. 
A share of your patronage is solicited. 

Respectfully, 
C'ASSAOAY & HlNilLE. 

The 

Strength 
of a Bank 

Is represented by its capital, surplus 

and careful management. 

The Southern 

Loan and Trust Company 

Was organized in 1S90, but has been 

doing a Banking business only about 

three years. During this time its 

growth has been rapid but healthful, 

and today it is In the front of Banking 

institutions in Guilford county. 

Statement below shows grew th since 

February 1st, 1S99, to April 9th, 1W«: 

■^KMS!?..^".^ $ 44,372.95 
Viifi."!1.™?1™.^ 66,227.55 
X^™??'™™: 103,<89.13 
Capital and surplus Feb. 00  CA1 AT 

1st, 1903  lZ7,3'tO.'t( 

°B?4*?..»™?^ 155,236.42 
°81S!S.TS?.^ 166,696.66 
^;..ass?".*!""!..'!!h: 570,689.76 

E. P. WllARTON, A. W. McAl.ISTKR 
President. Vice Pres. 

R. G. VAUGHN, DAVID WHITE, 

Treasurer. Secretary. 

A Randolph man named Bobbins, 

who came here Monday to make some 

purchases, was found unconscious in 

the Southern Railway yards several 

hundred yards east of the depot yester- 

day morning about two o'clock, his 

jaw having been broken and numerous 

other injuries indicted in a manner 

that is yet unexplained. One theory 

is that he was struck by a train and 
another is that he was beaten and 

robbed of several dollars, his assailants 

leaving him by the track in order to 

avert suspicion. Dr. Broadnax,* the 

railroad surgeon at this point, dressed 

the man's wounds and he was later 

sent to the Greensboro hospital. 

Rev. T. J. Ogburn, secretary of the 

foreign missionary board of the Meth- 

odist Protestant church, has found it 
' necessary to change his residence from 

Greensboro to Sheradeuville, Pa., and 

will leave in a few weeks. He will 

take only his wife and the younger 

members of his family. His older 

daughters, Misses l-.llen and Cary, who 

are teachers, will remain in North Car- 

olina. His son Herbert, who has been 

with the Odell Company here for two 

years, will resume his studies at Oak 

Ridge Institute, and another sou, 

Thomas, will return to the A. A M. 

College, at Raleigh. 

Six more prisoners were sent   to the 

county road*  Monday, after failing to 

'raise lines imposed in Superior court 
; last week.    The  city  contributed   sev- 

eral good hands  to  the road force dur- 

ing the week, also. 

City National Bank 
Greensboro, N. C. 

CAPITAL, - - - $100,000 
SURPLUS AND  PROFITS,      16,000 

United Stales Depository. 

UKKICEKS. 

; w. s. Thomson, J. Van Lindley, 
President. Vice President. 

U e II. Hank-. Cashier. 

IHUFX'TOKS. 

w. S, Thomson, 
C. II. Dorsett, 
W.C. Bain, 
J. A. Moslems. 
J. Allen Holt, 

E. J. Stafford. 
Win, ('umiuinftfs, 
J. Van Lindley, 
J.C. Bishop, 
J. A. Davidson. 

We extend to depositors every facility con 
sistent with prudent banking. 

Interest paid on time certificates of dcposl 

WAITS OTC.V-L TO SCt U3. 
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LOCAL   1TEWS. 

Don't 
Forget 
That 
$10.00 
Premium 

The farmer exhibiting 

this fall at the Central 

Carolina Fair the best 

mulecolt.'.2to4years 

old. bred and raised 

in the county, gets 

from us as a special 

prize 

A $10 
Overcoat 

The very best value 

that we have. Our ob- 

ject in giving this 

prize is to encourage 

our farmers to raise 

more mule colts, and 

betterones. Yoursuc- 

cess is our success- 

see .' 

Chisholm, Stroud, 
Crawford & Rees 

300 South Klin St. 

-) 

Dr. GRIFFITH 
DENTIST 

Afford* the bent  inducements for you 

to give liim your "Tooth Work" of 

any Dentist in this Mctton of 

the country. 

His Prices Are Right 

His methods are the most modern and 

comparatively painless.   i5 years 

experience.    All   work 

guaranteed. 

Teeth Extracted Without Pain 

OFFICK:   Southern    Loan   and   Trust 

Building, Ureeusboro, N. ('. 

The Mm Hospital 
We have just received six new pri- 

vate room lieils. making our number 
fifteen in all We are open for the 
treatment of surgical and medical cases 
of a uou-contagious character. Large 
airy rooms; quiet,restful location; com- 
petent graduate nurses. 

Anyone desiring to put patients in 
the institution will please notify the 
Superintendent a day or two before 
hand, so as to be sure of a room. 

Physicians may take patients to the 
institution and treat them. 

Rooms—Private, §15 per week: with 
two iii room. $10 apiece, including 
nursiug and hoard. 

J. P. TURNER, M. D., Supt. 
DKS. J. T. J. BATTLE,  1 

K. K. MtCIIAUX,    '. 
W.J. MEADOWS, [Hospital 
('HAS. RoBF.RSON, f Staff. 
A. K. FORTI'XB, 
j. P.TURNER,     j 

Schiffman Jewelry Company 
326 South Elm St., Greensboro. 

Up-to-Date Jewelry of Every 
Description. 

An Elegant Assortment of Goods Adapted 
for Wedding and Birthday Present!. 

("all and ex*.nine our goods.    It's  a 
pleasure to show them 

Dr J S Iletts attended a family re- 
union at his old home in Ellington 

last week. 
Mr J T. B. Shaw has moved his 

family from West Washington street 

to ^ls Summit avenue. 
Mrs J. Willie Smith and her daugh- 

ter. Mrs. It. ti. Thomas, have returned 
from Piedmont Springs. 

FOR BALK—Three fresh Jersey milk 
cows. J.A.GROOME 

28-tf.      H..D. 3, Greensboro, >• »■« 

Alamauce Gleaner: Dr. (Jeo. Ker- 
oodle is closing out his stock of goods 
at the -Hub." He is speaking of mov- 

ing to Greensboro. 
Miss Lina Raven, who has been vis- 

iting the Broctananna and other 
friends here the past month, returned 
to her home in Ft. Wayne, Ind., the 

first of the week. 
A call for the Republican county 

convention was issued last week by 
Chairman R. !>• Douglas. The prima- 
ries will he held September 16th and 
the convention on the day following, 

the 17th. 
Mr. J.S. Hunter ami family returned 

from Montreal several days ago. 
Owing to the continued wet weather 
Mr. Hunter failed to improve in health 
while there. He may lind it necessary j 
to return to Texas. 

Mr. Charles 1'. Lee, who recently re- 
signed as chief clerk to Assistant Gen- 
eral Superintendent H. Baker, of the 
Southern Railway, is succeeded by Mr. 
L. E. Smith, of Frecport, 111., who ar- 
rived in the city last week. 

Rev. R. A. Brown left Saturday for 
his home in Waycross, Ga., stopping 
over at Lumberton on Sunday to 
preach to the Presbyterian congrega- 
tion there. Mrs. Brown will remain 
here a few weeks longer. 

Miss Elizabeth Moore, general secre- 
tary of the Voting Women's Christian 
Association, has returned to the city 
from Asbevilleaud is boarding at Mrs. 
Clifton's, on Arlington street. She 
will shortly resume the V. W. C. A. 
work in this city. 

General Can's special train carrying 
hundreds of veterans home from the 
Asheville reunion reached this city 
Thursday afternoon. Everyone aboard 
spoke in the highest terms of the reun- 
ion and declared it was one of the most 

■ successful ever known. 

Miss Virginia Kate-lie Tomlinson, 
who taught ill the graded schools here 
last year, will be married at her home 
next Wednesday evening to Mr. Her- 

! man Cohh Smith, a prominent young 
business man of that place. Miss 

I Mamie Stroud, of this city, will lie one 
! of the bridesmaids. 

The McLean Grocery Company has 
liought the building lot south of the 
Patterson Company, on South Davie 
street, and will erect thereon a build- 

! ing for its own use. The new building 
have a frontage of 48 feet and will run 
run back l_o reel to the side track of 
the Southern which was placed lor the 
beiiefitoftnewholesalestores on Davie. 

Serious AcciJent at a Railroad Crossing;. 

No. !I7, the fast .mail, running about 
fifteen  minutes  late,  struck  a wagon 
belonging to W. ti. Jennings, the brick 

! manufacturer. last Thursday afternoon 
1 at the F.ast Washington street crossing 
|and smashed it to pieces, killiugoneof 
i the  mules  attached   and  injuring the 
other  so  it   had  to  be killed.    In the 
wagon were Mr. Jennings'  little son 
Tom and a colored boy.    The Jennings 
boy had both arms broken,   the  other 
boy escaping with numerous bruises. 
It  was  almost  miraculous  that   both 
were uot  instantly  killed.    The  cross- 
ing  where  the  accident  occurred is a 

; dangerous one and  was  formerly  pro- 
tected by an automatic gong,  but  the 
gong was removed because of objections 
on the part of property owners nearby. 
A watchman should be stationed there 
night   aud   day,   as the approach of 
trains from the north is obscured by a 
high embankment.    _  

The burning out of an electric trans- 
former at the corner of Kim aud Market 
streets last Wednesday evening at the 
hour When a crowd was assembling at 
the court house to hear the address of 
Judge Francis D. Winston. Democratic 
nominee for lieutenant governor, caus- 
ed an unfortunate postponement ofthe 
engagement, as no other light was 
available, the building not having been 
piped for gas since it was remodeled. 
After a conference the executive com- 
mittee announced through its secretary, 

Michael Scheuck. that it was deemed 
best that Judge Winston should not at- 
tempt to speak in the gloomy room, 
where a solitary lamp shed its feeble 
rays, and after assuring those present 
that the Judge would return to Greens- 
boro in the course of a couple of weeks 
the meeting adjourned. 

Fearful Odds Against liim. 

IJedridden,    alone    and     destitute. 
Such in brief was the condition of an 
old soldier by   name of J.  J.   Havens. 
Versailles/».  For years he was troubled 
with kidney disease and neither doctors 
nor   medicines   gave   him   relief.    At 
length he tried Electric Hitters.    It put 
him on his feet in short order and now 
he testifies: "I'm  on   the road to com- 

i plete   recovers.'"    Best    on   earth   for 
! Liver   and    Kidney   troubles   and  all 
! forms' of  Stomach  and   Bowel Com- 
plaints,   only vie.   Guaranteed by ail 

druggists. y 

REQUEST 

of our numerous 
customers who did 
not secure a Rocker 
at our last great re- 
duction sale, we wili 
place 500 on the 
market and will sell 
one only to each 
person at$1.95each, 
Solid Oak, Mahoga- 
ny, Leather Bottom, 
well made and fin- 
ished, worth $3.50, 
This offer is good 
for ten days only. 

NJ.McDuffie 
OPP. McADOO HOTEL. 
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oil. needles, parts and attachments 
for all sewing machines at McDullie's 

furniture store. 

John V. Woods, the young man who 
had a pistol duel with I. S. Deputy 
Marshal Millikan in Buckingham 
county recently, was arrested in Char- 
lotte w Idle making his way to Atlanta 
last week and put under ?">un bond for 
his appearance here at the October 
term of Federal court. D. II. I'itty, 
wlm is al-o wanted in connection with 
the case, will most likely be apprehend- 
ed in a short time. 

Alamauce Gleaner: Mrs. Mary Ker- 
noille, widow of the late George Ker- 
ned le, died at her home at Ossipec last 
night at II o'clock and her remains 
will be interred at Bethlehem this 
afternoon at two o'clock. She was 
about 7H years of age and was a most 
estimable Christian woman. She leaves 
a son and a daughter, John T. Ker- 
nodle and Mrs. Gus. A. Uarrison, and 
a host of relatives and friends to mourn 
her death. 

Col. VV. H.  Osboni  and   Mr.  C.   A. 
Bray have bought four acres of laud on 
Cedar and Spring streets from M. c. 
Patterson, of Richmond,  and  11.   VV. 

lOoi.h. of New York,  being a part of 
what is known as the Alley land. The 

I property   is subdivided into nineteen 
j lots.   Irontiug   on   spring.  Schenck, 
' Cedar and Greene  streets,  comprising 
an  entire  block   with the exception of 
three lots. It is the intention of Messrs. 
Osboru and Bray to put  these lots on 
the market.   The property is only ten 
minutes walk from   the  business  part 
ofthe city and   is very desirable for 
building sites. 

Prof. .1. M. Sharp, principal of Sharp 
Institute, over in Kockiiigham county, 
writes the PATRIOT that the mam 
building of his school, which was de- 
stiv.ved by lire last April, is nearly re- 
built and his school will reopen Sep- 
tember   1'Uh     Assisting    Prof.   Sharp 

: the coming year there will be a strong 
i faculty of college trained men and Wo- 
men of the best qualifications,  aud  he 

; i- offering strong inducements to 
young people who really want an cdu- 

I cation. 

LETTER TO   VANST0HY   CLOTHING   CO. 
Greensboro, H. C. 

Dear Sirs: Pay   more  for   Devoe:   be 
glad to.    It is lull measure and honest. 

Paint   is a watch-dog.    How   would 
[you   like   a   watch-dog   that   would't 
watch from two to live o'clock in the 

1 morning'.'   That's short-measure. 
How would you like a watch-dog 

that would wag his tail at a burglar? 
That's false paint.    The burglar is rain 
and snow. 

Uo    by the  name:   Devoe  lead-and- 
/inc. Yours truly 

II I'. VV. Di.vm: & Co. 
The Odell   Hardware Co. sells our 

paint. 

Negroes Warned by Alabama Paper. 

i    The Rev. •'.   \.  Buchanan,  colored. 
! who published a pa pel called Teacher's 
'Safeguard, ut West  Point, Miss., advo- 
cating social equality of the  races, has 

, been  run out of town by a committee 
I of white citizens, appointed by a mass- 
meeting.    Ii   is charged  that  he was 

, fomenting  strife  between   the   whites 
land   the  blacks.    He was told that he 
I would  be allowed   to  take  his  effects I 
i with   him  or  dispose  of  them   before 
leaving. 

The West Point  I toily Times-] ierald 
in the same connection  has also  pub-1 
lished the following editorial   on   its' 
front   page  with   the  heading in large ' 
black type: "Nigger, Be Good." 

•'The white people of the town  have 
at last become inflamed.   They don't! 
ask you to be good as a favor: you have j 
it to do.    We are going to have no 
more midnight riding, a d—n sight less 
preaching, uo nigger wenches sitting 
around refusing to do honest work, and 
no big acting from any nigger   that 
lives.    If you don't do right, live right 
and  make an   honest  living you will 
have to go.    You know the white peo- 

i pie are your friends when you do right. 
I But you   know,  too, that we will not 
stand anything that smacks  of social 
equality,   sass,   or   Big    Ike   Nigger. 

j You've got to do right.   This means 
j preacher,    men bant,    doctor,    school 
lea.her.   fanner,    laborer   and    nigger 
woman.    As to the women,  one wash- 
ing won't support you, nor two.    You 
have got to earn a living.    Nigger,   be 
good!" 

other Mississippi towns have warn- 
ed Buchanan against coming there. 

THE    LADIES   favor     painting 
; their churches, and therefore we urge 
every Minister to  remember we give a 

' liberal quantity   of  the Longman   & 
■ Martinez Paint toward the painting. 

Wears and covers like gold. 
Don't pay 11.90 a  gallon for Linseed 

Oil   (worth 60  centsi which   you do 
when you buy  other paints  in   a  can 
with a paint label on it. 

s & 6 make 14, therefore when you 
want fourteen gallons of paint, buy 
only eight of L. .v. M., and mix six 
gallons pure Linseed Oil with it. and 
thus get paint at less than $1.20 per 
gallon. 

Many   houses  are well painted with 
four gallons of L. & M. and three gal- 
lons of Unseed Oil mixed therewith. 

These  Celebrated  Paints are sold by 

HoIton-WilliamsSult. 

Winston-Salem. Aug. 81.- The 510,- 
; 000 suit instituted against Mr. N". Glenn 
Williams, a prominent citizen of Yad- 

' kin county, by I'nited States  District 
Attorney A. h. HoltOD  is  set  for  tiial 

j at  the  next term of the Korsylli Supe- 
rior court.    Mr. Holtou asked damages 
in the amount stated for an assault up- 
on him by Mr. Williams with a cow- 

] hide in this city last year. Able counsel 
I have been employed on both sides. 

A Power for Good. 

The pills that are potent in their ac- 
' lion and pleasant iu effect are DeWitt's 
Little Early Risers.    VV. S. Phil pot, of; 
Albany, Oa., says: "During a   billlous 
attack I took one.    Small   as  it was it ' ...i... ^   ,   KWA wuc.       .".Ill,111     as    It    WM 11 

, did me more good   than  calomel, blue ' 
1 mass  <>r any other pill I ever took and 

_. _a_»—       inese celebrated faints are sold by at the same time the effect was pleas-. 
FOI PYxflAWirVANT>rAl> s"l'tl,!*i,le Hardware Co., Greensboro; nut. Little Early Risers are certainly I 
jtVMt t JimUBrf^TLilR} Gibsonville Store Co., Gibsonvllle; B. an ideal pill. Sold by Howard Gard-1 
itopi the coo jh tnd hetli lunfi  J. Sapp, Kernersville. ner. I 

A BIG GOT 
IN THE   PRICES OF 

LOW 
QUARTER 

SHOES 
which you cannot afford 
to pass by if you care to 
save money. No old 
stock. All new and up- 
to-date goods. 

Men's 
$5.00 Oxfords at $3.90 

Men's and Women's 
$3.50 Oxfords at $2.50 

Men's and Women's 
$2.50 Oxfords at $2.00 

Other goods and Shoes 
for girls and boys equal- 
ly as low. 

Men's Canvas Shoes 
cheap. 

Yours for cash only. 
Come and get the first 

choice. 

Peebles 
?hoe Company 
216 SOUTH  ELM  ST. 

Administrator's Sale of Land. 
I, the ninliTsiiriHMl. Khun King, administra- 

tor of W. C. Colcman, deceased, and a» com- 
missioner, under and by virtue of a decree <>t 
the Superior Court of Guilfor ' county, lu the 
special proceeding ent tied l.lam King, ad- 
ministrator of W. C. I'oleman. deceased, vs. 
Daniel !<• foung, Sallie It. Johnson and <>tli 
rrs, will sell at public auction at the court 
house door in Greensboro, said county,ail 
o'clock 1". >!., on 

Tuesday. Sept. 13. 1004. 
that certain lot of land Bituate En Greensboro, 
Bald Gullfortl county, adjoining the Lan s 01 
.1. A. (Jntbank and others, and the metes and 
boundaries of which are as follows: UcKin- 
niiiir at J. A. ["nthaiik's southeast corner, on 
Whittlngton strict, and runs thence north 
l'.Ni feet with said 1'nthiuik's line to a stake. 
thence east >7 feet and B inches to a narrow 
street, thence south along Bald narrow street 
|!«i f, ct to Whlttington street, thence west 
along Whittington street W feet andftinches 
to said Cnthunk's corner, the beginning point, 
it being the lot conveyed by K. P. Mayo and 
wife to sai'l w*. <_'. (olcinan by deed datcii 
September 20,18H3, and recorded in the office 
of Register of Deeds for said county In book 
83oi deeds. page Off. 

Terms or Sale One-third cash, balance on 
credit of s-.Y months with bond and good ae- 
enrity, and title retained until all of purchase 
money is paid in lull. 

This August 11th. ISM. 
F.t.AM   KING, 

Administrator aud Commissioner. 

SAFETY AND PROFIT 

Four percent, interest beginning the first of each month 

and  compounded  quarterly.   Your money back when you 

want it. and ABSOLUTE SAFETY as long as it stays with us, 

are some of the advantages put at your disposal by our Sav 

ings Department. 

A   PERSONAL  INVESTIGATION  SOLICITED 

Greensboro Loan and Trust Co, 
.1  W. FRY, President. VV. E. ALI.ES, Treasu 

j. AD. lloixiiv, Manager Havings Department. 

trade mark of the 
Our plated ware is also of the standard o' 

excellence in quality and finish. 
Our repairing department is  unexcellc    0 

in the South. 

BERNAU   &   ELLINGTON, 

r 1 

Hew Benbow Hotel. Jewelers and Optician: 

BETTER THAN EVER 
Are we prepared to serve you. 

WORLD'S FAIR 
April 25 to November 30,130* 
Excursion Tickets Soli'- 

Season licke ».   Sixty Da? '<--'" 
and Fifteen Hay  'ich'   " 

THROUGH PULLMAN SLI EPERS 
CAFE DIN1NQ CARS 

New goods in all lines and prices 
lower than ever before. We have se- 
cured additional help and will be able 
to do repair work promptly.   Call and 
see us. 

ROSENBLATT   &   CO. 
108 SOUTH  ELM  STREET. 

REAL 

More than ono hun*irvfl pieoefl of 
choice City awl Country Proper- 
ties for sale. Farms. Mineral and 
Timber Lands. II you have a 
farm or city property for Kale 
write me, giviiifr fuli particulars. 

J. Stuart Kuykendall 
Koom Xo. 7. GroonslMiro Loan 

and Trust Huilclin^. 

THE 

. 5 

.':"• 

FOLEYSKIDNIYCURE 
Makes Kidneys and Bladder Right 

Norfolk and Western 
Offers to visitors I 

Louisiana Purchase Ei 
St. Louis, Mi 

Excursion 'lick- 

CINCINNATI, OI 
OR 

COLUMBUS. 0 
Pullman Weeper* ere op-' 

both the above cltle*. •' 
gera can take their i. ^ 

Rates, Schedules, and eddlllnn' 
tloo furnished upon ari'i • 

Agent* ol the Compor 

W. B. Bevill, Ml 
Oen'l Paatenger Agt.        " '•■ 

ROANOKIi. VIROIMA 

VICK'S 
YELLOW PI^I 

CUBES WORST CO' 
AND   LUNO   U'sl 

2 5       C E -TN tf* 
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v <;. Huinehas returned from 
. ,, ,',f several weeks at Brevard. 

,   i.Mii'-i'ii  has gone to New 

,,,'uuy his rail stock of clothing. 

,;   Fields'  minstrels opens the 
reason at the (irand tonight. 

,.•   ,|.   Forney's   family,   who 
i':"! 

,...,„ summering atByan, have 

,.,l to the city. 

|llk (iorrell has gone to McCori- 
Uie s. •'.. to become principal of 

* liool at that place.. 
■ i 

HOWLAND GETS THE A. & R, C. 

r..ni Peinberton,  a   clever   young 
.,,,!,. pharmacist, left last week 

„,, « here he has a good posi- 

x[|  |._ u, (jlenn has gone to Manas* 
I   the  week as the guest of 

,     Major Ed. Glenn, of the 

Infantry. 

|( Willing Workers Bociety of Ala- 
,: !, will give a lawn   party 

manse Thursday evening, Sep- 
The public invited. 

• i • 
■>th 

II. Armfield  is in St.  Louis 

I 

Asheville Man's Bid Accepted-His Prop- 
osition is for a Lease for a Term of 91 
Years and He Agrees to Spend $250-, 
000 for Betterments Dunn? the First 
Five *ears. 

Newbeni, Sept. 1.—The stockholders 
of the Atlantic & North Carolina Rail- 
road, in session at Morehead City this 
afternoon, voted— 893 to 97—to lease the 
road to R. S. Howland, of Asheville. 
I he state vote was cast for the lease. 

It was a distinguished gathering 
which met today to decide on the ques- 
tion of the lease of the road. Last 
night it was said the deal had really 
been consummated, needing only offi- 
cial endorsement. The local iuterest 
was satisfied the lease would be made 
and there was no crowd attending the 
meeting here, but outsiders were in 
evidence. Ex-Governor Jarvis, J. H. 
Pou. Governor Aycock and Messrs. 
Beckwlth andUallard, members of the 
board of internal improvements; Judge 
Womack, Colonel Davidson, and At- 
torney General Gllmer were among 
those present. 

Shortly after 2 o'clock the meeting 
of stockholders was called to order by 
President J. A. Bryan, who nominated 
J. E. Robinson for temporary chair- 
man, George Green secretary and C 

he national convention of I Stevens assistant secretary.   On call it 
- as the delegate of the I was shown that a quorum was present. 

. stofflce clerks1 Union.     The chairman declared the meeting or- 
ganized.    President  Bryan said it was 

day, September loth, is 
New  Year,   and   all   the 

!>l   that  faith  will observe 

the desire of Governor Aycock that the 
meeting adjourn to meet at Morehead 
City, and on motion adjournment was 
taken to meet at;; P. M. at the Atlantic 

-  :i   holiday  and close their   Hotel at Morehead.    Special cars were 
provided and the crowd at once board- 

,,, ed these,   which  were   attached  to a 
Mr. Arthur Jackson, of near Toronto, Bhoofly trilill   whu.h WM |ld(,    The 

i,   i- visiting his  parents, Mr. I stock holders took dinner at the Atlantic 
- \v ti Jackson.   He has not 1 Hotel at their own expense, and It was 

in  eight years and notes   * o'clock before the meetingwas called 
to order, ihe proxies report was read 
by the secretary and adopted. It 
showed 17,282 shares represented with 

use". 

K. p.. (iibson, of Columbus, (Ja., 
»t week to take the  man-1MJ? VoU*"   ,T1,e  temjioVaryoixan.xa- 

. tion was made permanent, State Proxy 
,,,„,,„; ,.f ihe furniture department J. w. Grainger said the governor had 

I-;.   M.   Andrews'   Greensboro I received   two   propositions for  a  lease 
He u ill  bring his family here i of the Atlantic >v   North  Carolina, up- 

on which he and   Mr.  Rallard  agreed 
''" »**•*"■ i as favorable.  By mistake the secretary 

it hern Loan and Trust Com-  read a proposition from a Philadelphia 
I hi- city, purchased at parthe syndicate, this being withdrawn before 

I  improvement bonds  re-1 ,the  meeJ,u*;     ™   f^SE*}. ST""*' tion  to be known as the Goldsboro, 
Newbern «& Morehead  City Railroad 
Company, signed by NY. L. Kennedy, 
I-'.. 15. Borden,William Dunn and \V. s. 
Chad wick,  name a  lease   proposition 

' for  !'.'! years, to pay ."> \ ercent. the first 

nhorized by the town of Lex- 
The issue amounts to $60,000, 

I January I. 1905. 

;.   Krai 1%   William-,   a   talented 

REPUBLICAN LEADERS CONFER. 

i   revenue service for six 
iied to engage in other 
Is succeeded  by Dr. J. 

-   :i  prominent   Republican 
uity.   Mr..). VV. Brown, 

:1.   has  also  gotten   "relief," 

appointed to a clerkship ITheo.  F.   Davidson was given permis- 
1    • 'un's office. 

Justice   of  the  Supreme 
M. Douglas has been selected 

al  the coiigress oMurfatsIhe,*"■£"« in ''if' c.-tcc...   lie also 
J      .    told ol his property holdings in Rhode 

be  held at M. Louis   [a|and, California aud Cuba. C. K. Koy 

■ 

■ 

years.    Mr. Hell had been)On a  vole on  the  Duucan   resolution 
of  Pettingill  & Com- ,s!';! favored it and 97 were against. The 

-t..n   advertising  agents, j *t!,te v,,tc l,ei"« ,aSt f,,r ,ea8e- 
-.-.and his   health   gave NO SIBI-RISE AT RALEIOH. 

Raleigh, Sept.  1.—No surprise was 
felt here at the news that it.  S.   How- 
land has secured the Atlantic &  North 

at  the residence of Mr«   I  '■ Carolina Railway.    He was the favor- 

on  Lindsay street, Fri- Lte fr'"" f,he Btart ""','  t!',e TTi"! •     "ccl< : Senator Simmons and other   leading 
12 o'clock, Mr. It.   mell were greatly impressed by his bid, 

enterprise and financial ability. 

i\ 

' the -train incident to a  re- 
nt'the company's affairs. 

■ 

- n d Miss Leila G.  Parrisb, 
.l-liii-on officiating.   The 

t- were Mr. Berry Hollo- 
!'.<—ie Saunders.   The 
■ Mile  a  surprise to tne 

i the two young people. 
■ a charming and talented 

the groom   holds a 
•itlon   with the E.   M. 

ompauy. 

Ilar| ... ,v ho 

Great Reunion Closed. 

Asheville, Sept. 1.—The reunion of 
the state's ex-Confederate soldiers 
closed last night with the presentation 
by home talent of "Under the South- 
ern Cross." 

At the business, session General Ju- 
lian S. Carr was unanimously re-elect- 
ed commander,   The following brigade 
commanders were elected by acclania- 

>se home is at I tion: Gen. P. C. Carlton, of Statesville, 
, '„ «.. 1 first brigade: Gen. VV.  L.  London, of 

was painfully injured at pitteboro   !ie(.()|u| brigade; Gen. Metis, 
week,   where heIthird brigade,  and  Gen. J.  M.   Lay, 

■eof carpenters whoIfourth brigade. 
■■ del ot for the Southern I    ',-||e veterans and visitors are leaving 

,,      , ■   , >,     I for home and every  outgoing  train   is 
acontract awarded Mr. erowded.   The reunion was one of the 

• (•reeusboro.   A  heavy mostsuccessful ever held. 
i thai was being unloaded 

rper,  breaking three oflNorlh Carolina Granite for Davis Montt- 

ft arm, and injuring him [ ment. 
Hv was  brought- to  the!    Salisbury.   Sept.   3.— The    Balfour 

ital Thursday evening I Quarry Company's pink granite lias 
ilong  as  well   as  could ! been   selected   by  Sculptor Moretti for 

j the Davis monument for Birmingham, 
I Ala.   This is a very important work, 
and the granites submitted   were  sub- 
ject to rigid examination.  This granite 
was selected   from among some of the 
best  in   the  country,   including some 
well   known   New   Kugland   granites, 

same stone  will  be used   m the 
Itural   binding  of the  A.  A'  M. 

College at Raleigh. 

Farm for Sale. 

One mile east of W'hitsett   Institute; 
three miles south of Gibsonville.    Well 

... j watered, well timbered;   with two ten- 
C troubles.  Guaranteed Iant houses.   Call on   me or write for 

1 ¥1.00.    Trial bottles free   terms. LLIIAN MOORE, 
32-tf W'hitsett, N. C. 

A 

led. 

>"s Wild Ride For Life. 

■'■•:•' around expecting him 
1 :;  -"ii Tiding for life Is miles 

lung's New   Discovery for 
Coughs  and  Colds,  VV.   we"   v 

I  Lecsviile, [nil., endured  The » 
- trom asthma; but this  ftK™u 

edii-ine gave instant relief 
''■•• him.  lie writes: "I now 

every night." Like mar- 
"l   ' 'onsiimption, Pneu- 
hitis, i oughs, Colds and 
- matchless merit for all 

« ho has made Greeusboro 20 years, 8 1-2 the third ten years then 4, 
:   :i   war or -o,  went to  4 1-2 and 5 per cent each successive ten 

, , '    ,    , ,    ,     .  ,      years, and li per  cent,   the  balance of 
Ala., last week to take [het,me.   various provisions were in- 
of ihe orchestra playiug eluded to provide for interest on  boud- 

iMir opera bouse of that city,   ed debt, payment of taxes during lease. 
■■ meeting all expenses, keeping property 

hiives entered   the home of i Up    „,„;   subject   to    expert"   exam- 
ii:-. a few miles east of iuation  by stale: also to protect the 

I'.hei day while his family  l":"1 rrom damages, accept supplier ou 
,     .   ," i   .   ,,        ,       hand at market value, secureall rentals, 

stole several dollars in  dep0it„    -,.U(„,,,,,Ml   .,„    fei-urity.   The 
dwelling nearby was Howland proposition covered same in- 

same day with like re- i tcre-t rales for a term of years and was 
j for  91  years and lour months.     Il also 
agreed upon the various provisions as 

leiah    Post   says   that   Mr. |tbe first  proposition  and   in addition 
:'.:.   who has held a position j agreed upon an expenditure of sj.'iii.- 

IIIHI for betterments on the road dining 
the first three years, the lease to lie in 
the name of R. S. Howland, or the 
Howland Improvement Company, of 
North i 'aroliua. 

When the propositions were read K. 
C. Duncan offered a resolution that the 
Howland proposition be accepted. Col. 

sion to make a few remarks.    He gave 
a sketch of Howland. of his$300,000in- 
vestment in   western   North Carolina, 
his character and hi- reputation among I 

i erne court as Its official rep-1 the people of Asheville, among whom j 
.|ie , <■ :...: ...  he has in lil in high esteem.   He alsol 

-- 'I'.i;.   I "niter! States Dis- said he was against the lease and eu- 
Jallies   K.   Boyd,  also   of tered a   protest,  giving  warning that 

. will attend the congress,  [f a lease was given its value wouW be 
tested in court.   < . A.   I< lowers,   hoid- 

ipiwmted by the presi-   i,,g8toek   proxy   for  Pamlico county, 
;ii Carolina Bar ASBO-  said he agreed with Mr. Koy.    His peo-I 

egate at large. pie would favor lease for 2-i years at 5 
per cent,  \siih   1   |>er cent added each 

l.ell. eldest son of Rev.   additional ten  year's,   with  a security 
. M. A., lector of St. Bar-1deposit by lessee of $1,300,000.  Goveru-| 

a   few years ago   or Jarvis favored  the lease and spoke ' 
al   !..-   home  in < iilton \ «---l««l«e"tl.v. «". wh,

l':
1'   " '•';''>"  "«iU," 

replied,  opposing the lease i>v private 
urb of Philadelphia, at  stockholders of the road  to Howland 

J. Wiley Shook Says It Was a Hot-Alr 
Affair. 

Correspondence Charlotte Observer. 
Greensboro, Sept. 3.—The state chair- 

man of the Republican executive com- 
mittee, Thomas S. Rollins, of Ashe- 
ville, and state secretary R. H. Mc- 
Neill, of Jefferson, arrived In the city 
last night to be present at the meetiug 
of the executive committees at the 
Ben bow Hotel this afternoou at 8 
o'clock. There is the largest attend- 
ance of members ever known ou such 
an occasion, the following being pres- 
ent: Executive committee for the stale 
at large: Z. V. Walser, of Lexington; 
W. S. Pearson, of Morgantou; E. VV. 
Timberlake, of Louisburg: B. F. Me- 
bane, of Spray; J. C. Meekins, of Co- 
lumbia, and H. S. Harkius, of Ashe- 
ville. (if the congressional district 
committee: A. Berry, I). VV. Patrick, 
John E. Fowler, Claudius Dockery, J. 
E. Alexander, W. J. Sutton, VV. A. 
Bailey, E. S. Blackburn, Thomas F. 
Rowlaud, J. L. -Morgan. 

The session of the executive commit- 
tee lasted  uutil 7 o'clock.   It was en- 
tirely informal, almost the whole time 
being consumed in  reports from repre- 
sentative Republicans from all sections 
of the  state.    These  reports  were  all 
without exception freighted with ex- 
travagant   notes of bright prospects in j 
the coming campaign.    The universal 
chorus   was  that  the  people   were  so 
prosperous they feared a change of the j 
national administration, and so out- j 
raged at the Walts law, they were  de-1 
teimined   on   a  change' of  state  and I 
county affairs.    J. Wiley Shook, of the j 
mountains, remarked alter the meeting | 
closed that "it was the most magnifi- j 
cent exhibition and display of hot air 
and    optimism   ever   known   on   the 
American, or any other continent; that I 
there  were  speaker-  there from conn- I 
ties  in   the east  which   haven't   cast 
over 4(1 white Republican votes in over 
40 years, explaining and prophecyingl 
an  almost solid   Republican vote this! 
year."   There is no question but that 
the  Republican   leaders here are in as 
dead   earnest   to   convince Chairman 
Rollins of the prospects of a Republi- 
can victory this year, as they were two 
years ago. with his father-in-law, Sen- 
ator Pritchard. 

Nothing of actual moment was done 
by the committee. Il hail been ru- 
mored that Romulus '/.. Linncy, can- 
didate for ele-tor-at-large, would be re- 
moved as a Candidate OU account of his 
attilude to Blackburn, the nominee for 
Congress from the eighth district, but 
nothing of the sort was done. On the 
contrary, the first mention of I.inney's 
name brought such rounds of enthus- 
iastic applause, and the desire of east- 
ern members to have him canvass 
their section, indicated that he was the 
most popular man on the ticket. It 
also suggested the remark from a 
prominent Republican that Black- 
burn's defeat was desired by the office- 
holding element, because if elected, he 
would be the "boss man" of the party 
in the state in dispensing Federal pal- ] 
ronage. 1 be Republican candidate for 
Lieutenant Governor, I. M. Meekins, j 
arrived tonight. He spoke at Graham | 
today, reporting a large ami sympa- 
thetic audience. Many members of 
the committee left on the early night 
trains, those from the east leaving at 1 
o'clock. 

In I'ralse of Chamberlain's Colic Cholera 
and Diarrhoea Remedy. 

"Allow me to give you a few words 
in praise of Chamberlain's Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy," says 
Mr. John Hamlelt. of Eagle Pass, 
Texas. "I suffered one week with 
bowel trouble and took all kinds of 
medicine Without getting any relief, 
when my friend, Mr. C. Johnson, a 
merchant here, advised me to take this 
remedy. After taking one dose I fell 
greatly relieved and when 1 had taken 
the third dose was entirely cured. I 
thank you from the bottom of my 
heart for putting this great remedy In 
the hands of mankind.'' for sale by 
Cotivei's ii Svkea. 

3 Spools 
Thread 5c 

2 Spools 
Thread 5c 

320-322  SOUTH   ELM  ST. 

Fruit of Loom Bleaching at 3c a Yard 
THURSDAY,  FRIDAY AND  SATURDAY 

All customers that spend $5 in our store can get ten yards of Fruit of Loom 
Bleaching at 3 cents a yard. This is one of the greatest money saving events in 
the history of this big store. 

Wash Goods Sale 
15and 18c Lawns will go at   8c 
S and 10c Lawns at oc 
■±> and 85c White Goods at . 15n 
25c Silk Giugfjama at . Hlu 
76e Silk Linen at      25c 
•30c Bilk Ginghams at     18c 

Umbrella Sale 
81.50 line Silk Umbrellas, 

fancy handles, at   ...        . 98c 
•<2.-%) very line Silk Umbrella 

this sale at    $1.79 

Men's Wear 
7oc Straw Hat at  39c 

75c Cool Shirts at             ISc 

15c Collars reduced to 10c 

89c Underwear at     25c 

89c Suspenders at     53c 

35c Neckwear at   25c 

10c Half Hose, 8 pair for . . i>c 

So Shoes reduced to £2.48 

Muslin Underwear 
Fine Gowns at    49c 
Good Skirts at     49c 
Corset Covers at      ...  10,25,48c 
Muslin Drawers at 25, 48c 

These goods are far below real 
value. 

Silk Sale 
89c White China Silk at   25c 
86-inch White China Silk at 59o 
86-Inch Black Talleta at .... 98c 
75c Foulards at  89c 

.   G.   FORTUNE   &   CO. 

Cg A A Given Away 
V^VV*     Write us or ask an 

Alabastlne dealer for 
full particulars and Free sample card of 

Ata\msYvi\e 
THE SANITARY WALL COATINfl. 

^Destroys disease perms and vermin. 
Never rubs or scales. You can apply it 
—mix with cold water. Beautiful effects 
on walls and in white and delicate tints. 
NOT a disease -breeding, out-of-date 
hot-water glue preparation. Kalso- 
mines bearing: fanciful names and 
mixed with hot water arc stuck on with 
glue, which rots, nourishing germs of 
deadly diseases and rubbing and scal- 
ing, spoiling walls, clothing and furni- 
ture. Buy Alabastlne in 5 lb. pkgs., 
properly labelled, of paint, hardware 
and drug dealers. Leaflet of tints, 
"Hints on Decorating," and our artists' 
ideas free AUB1SIIM CO., 155 Mtr St.. V I- 
or Grand Bajlds. Mich. , 

Kor Rale by Southsiilc Hard ware Com puny 
and Wakcliild Hardware! ompauy. 

is the oldest (37 years)and first Business College in Va.,(second in the South) 
to own a building erected for its use—one of the finest in Richmond.   Endorsed 
by its students, business men and the press.   Philadelphia Stenographer says: 

| ''It is the leading Business College south of the Potomac River." 
"When I reached Richmond, I inquired of several business men for the best 

| Business College in the city, and.   without exception, they all recommended 
Smithdeal's as the best."—HVii. E. Roes, Law Stenographer, Richmond. 

i     Single, Double Entry and Joint-Stock Bookkeeping, Commercial Arithmetic, 
(Business Writing, Business Practice, Shorthand,   Typewriting, Telegraphy, 
j CommercialLaw. English Department.  Ladies and gentlemen. Day and night 
Sessions.    No vacations.    Students enter at any time.   By Wail.—Bookkeep- 
ing, Shorthand, Penmanship, at hoire, to those who cannot come to College. 

Special inducements towel] educated young men. especially to teachers. 
Write for catalog and full particulars to 6. fl\. Smithdeal, Pres., Richmond, Va. 

IIC  (dUilil dilu IdiluG-l- HO i 11 M. Mb tar, SI.60 

OF   SUMMER   CLOTHING 

22fi 3. Elm St., Greensboro. N. C. 

HEADQUARTERS FOR 
SCHOOL   BAGS,   TABLETS,   INK, 

TENS.   PENCILS, 
BOOK STRAPS, EYE SHADES, 

SCHOLARS' COMPANIONS, 
BLACKBOARD (.'RAYONS, 

SLATES AND ERASERS. 
PRICES REASONABLE. 

&Qj 

Farm Tenant Wanted 

You Can Now Purchase Any Suit at Cost! gg 

Remnants   of   Men's   Fancy      Remnants of I). 15. Sack Suit.-     Remnants in black thibets and 
Cheviot Suits in   nobby   styles;   for Men in mixed worsteds and   unfinished   worsted Suits, single 
Borne full lined, some half lined,  cheviots.   Every size in regulars,  and double breasted. 

and some stout and lean sizes. 
$6.50 Suits for        f 4.00 
i?7..')U Suits- for     4.To 
5S..*io Suits lor      5.50 
$10.00 Suits for         ".50 
512.5    Suits for         9.00 
$15 IMI Soils for   11.00 

$6.00 Suit for   ^ 3.75 
$7..id Suit for    ......     1.7") 
$HUHi Suit for   7.011 
$12.00 Suit for         .S./iO 
$15.00 Suit for       10.00 
fis.fto Suit for   12.00 

$7.(MI Suits for    s 4.25 
$8.50 Suits for       5.25 
$10.00 Suits for        7.25 
$12.50 Suits for  11.on 
$15.00 Suits for    10.25 
$16.50 Suits for  11.25 

Suspenders    Remnants in Beys' Clothing     Neckwear 

cow  for sale.   She is Ian: 
milker.    Anyone wishing an  opportu- 
nity to farm or buy a cow  should  CJ" 
OU or write me at once. 

\V. I). ROSS, 
35-8t i«l        Pleasant Garden, N. C. 

Fancy Lisle Sus- 
penders, good make, 
leather ends that will 
stand the pull, regu- 
lar price 60c, special 
(nice 

25c 

Youths' $5.00 Suit, all wool, I >ng pan'-, now.   . 
Youths' Ju.iio MIII, all wool, long pants, no v... 
Youths' $7.50 Suit, all wool, long pauw. now 
Youths' ftO.OO Suit, all wool, long pants, now. . 
Youths' >ii.O0 Suit, all wool, long pants, now 
Hoys' $1.50 Suit, all wool, knee pants, now    
Roys' $2.00 :■•::!!, all wool, knee pants, now  
Boys' J.'.-iHi Suit, all wool, knee pants, now  
Boys' $5.Q0 Suit, all wool, knee pants, now   

53.00 
4.00 
4.75 
5.75 
7.75 

.'.») 
1.25 

3.50 

A beautiful assort- 
ment of all silk Four- 
in-hands, regular 60c 
goods, special price 

25c 

TROUSERS,  FURNISHINGS, UNDERWEAR 

SALE 
We expect to move our 

stock of Millinery on Septem- 
ber 1st to the Benbow Arcade, 
opposite the Ben DOW Hotel, 
where we want to see all our 
customers. 

Special bargains on all 
goods for the next 20 days. 

$1.60 Trousers  uow $ .90 
£2.01 Trousers now  1.25 
$3.00 Trousers now  1.75 
$4.00 Trousers now  2.60 
$5.00 Trousers now  3.75 
$8.00 Trousers now   4.i) 

Gold,   Silver   aud other high 
grade Negligee Shirts reduced. 
$2.00 ones are now $1.35 
$1.50 ones are now  1.15 
$1.00 ones are now    65 
75c ones are now f-"> 

25c Underwear now  20c 
60c Cnderwear now  85c 
76c Underwear now  46o 
$1.00 Underwear now  65c 
$1.50 I'uderwear now  80e 

$1, 75c and 50c Straw Hats are 
now JS5C. 

304 S. 

RosaHamner-Carter j 
107 West Market St. j 

m I. L. BLAUSTEIN, Greensboro 
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GEN. STAKELBERli CUT OFF. 

jar* Surround His 2S,000'Men-Russians 

Abandon Liao Yang-Hope for the Re- 

lief of Port Arthur Now About Gone. 

{lurlotu Observer. Kb. 
The   flag   of  Japan   flies over Liao 

'l-'leld Marshall Oyama, who ledI his 
famous Becoid army into Port Arthur 
duriug the Chino-Japauese war 01 
I&M45 and who in that struggle also 
swWured Wei-Hai-Wei and'fallen wan, 
today, by dint of incessant lighting m 
which his men were spared neither be- 
#auee of casualties nor because of hard- 
ships, holds Bway over Liao i ang, ana 
General Kuropatkin, through whom 
Rawia tielieve«l its arms would be 
wcs-ved, is in full retreat northward 
•*hile one of his chief aides, General 
«akell*rg, with his command, the 
Jirst Siberian Army CorpB, numbering 
gi.000 men, is cut oil to the westward 

;•! Liao Yang. 
Hie Russians are concentrating at 

Ytntai, but the dispatches thus far 
live no intimation as to whether or 
not they will make a stand there or 
even if the Japanese are pursuing their 
1* in flight. This last blow to Russian 
amis, though it is spoken of in St. 
Petersburg as the logical consequence 
;.f Russian plans, doubtless will be 
taken much to heart by the subjects of 
Emperor Nicholas, who, after a succes- 
-; 11 of defeats and retirements l.y their 
■ rmv, have expected a finality of the 
Mruggle at Liao Yang in their favor. 

In the loss of Liao Yang by the Kus- 
lians, the Japanese probably will gam 
little except in the way of a strategic 
point, for the Russians blew up the 
magazines and set lire to the enormous 
quantities of army stores and provi- 
kWUB there before they evacuated. 

8t. Petersburg, Sept. 4.—All Russia 
irill learn by the morning newspapers 
that General Kuropatkin's army b in 
full retreat to the northward, that Liao 
Vang has been abandoned, and that 
Ueueral Stakelberg's corps is surround- 
id and cut oil. 

Hopes of success raised in  Russian 
breasts   by telegrams from the win- 

i . i.dei-in-chief,   published this after- 
• DOB,  saying  that  the  Russians   had 
a     anced"  against  General Kuroki on 

lay, and thai an attack on the Bus* 
.    right had  been  repulsed,  proved 

short-lived.    General   Kuropatkin had 
-  i.itlv begun  ihe offensive  against 
kj   ..i;il  Kuroki's army when he was 

pelled by the overwhelming forct. 
'■', the Japanese Hanking movement to 
giveupall idea of continuing his ad- 

e, and   hurriedly withdrew in the 
. irection of Mukden. 

STAKKI.IlEItU'.S KATAL BLUNDER. 

The retreat is the logical consequence 
rflhe RussU.i | Ian of leading on and 
tiring out   the    apanese r.l the fucces- 
kive >'•'•...- > .' the road  uoriuward, 
Ihu- jlat-int' th"ii foe at tliefi ustamly 
fn**'lr.jt ilNadvantage  ol   lengthened 
1: ii    i'l communication      ! .ie  success 

■     ; ......  . ..-  ma! <.i   IIV a blunder 
i,:' General dt^Keibeig, «.;.., in the 
v.,.. I- i.eni'iul Kuropaii'ii. insisted 
m placing ins owi, interpretation on 
wdeis, mislead of lulflfliilg them, i 
General Stakelbern erred in failing to 
cross the Taitse river when Ciener.tl 
luropatkln decided that the whole 
xmiy should retreat to its northern 
■auk, as was exclusively reported in 

dispatches to the Associated Press on 
September l. 

i;l AMITY fiF STORES LOST. 
This blunder, it is feared, will In- 

volve the loss of the whole of the Kirst 
.^jherian Army Corp.-, consisting of the 
yirst. Second and Sixth Rifle Divisions, 
if* L'ssuri Cossack Brigade, the First 
Siberian Artillery Brigade and a sap- 
per battalion. The abandonment of 
She whole position involves the loss of 
i fcieat accumulation of stores, though 
X i* believed that many of these al- 
ready had been sent north before the 
a [ummaeement of lighting. It is more 
■ha., possible, however, that the Rus- 
MUIIK destroyed what they could nut 
leiuove. 

A'.MosT rOXSTEKSATIOX. 

„„ the retreat from Moscow, where the 

a v£3Sm»ithe tsSSJE than 80.000. The forces ^.fronting 
each other at Borodino numbered 280 - 
000 at Waterloo 190,000; at Kredencka- 
bur'g Va., 190,000; at Gettysburg about 
mm at (Jravelot 820,000, and at 
Sed ii :«4 000. The battle of Liao 
S5has more than borne out the pre- 
dictions that there would be terrinc 
"laughter1 when the land *™%<»™ 
to trv conclusions, and even the Japs 
lemselves havedoubtless been amazed 

at the wav they have driven back the 
Kn«Hins8yThe

ynearest.counterpart to 
it in magnitude and duration is, ac 
COtSngto The New York Sun, found 

in Uie lighting at Leipzig, }*£**£ 
days. The laud victories of the >liKa 
do's army are much more significant 
tbao the destruction of the war vessels 
of Russia,  for it strikes at the very 

vitals of the O^SSTS^OaSSSi where  it  was supposed   the   Cossack 
would be hardest to overcome. 

The capture of Mao 1 ang, the dis- 
patches state, will I'kely have a bad 
effect upon the garrison at Port Arthur, 
which is now without hope of relief 
since General Kuropatkin is put to it 
to save his own army. Liao Yang 
was selected by the general as his 
headquarters when the Japanese began 
to get a foothold upon the coast of 
Manchuria. It is about 800 ml es.from 
Port Arthur and midway between 
New Chwaug, the nearest port, about 
-r, miles distant, and Mudkeii, the 
principal city of central Manchuria 
There the Russians had established 
vast stores for the maintenance ol their 
army, apparently regarding it as per- 
manent "headquarters. The enforced 
evacuation of the city, however, caused 
the stores to be destroyed. 

Despite all their reverses, tin Rus- 
sian officers at St. Petersburg continue 
to put on a bold front, and assert that 
the movements are merely a part of 
General Kuropatkin'a plan to with- 
draw inland and wear the Japanese 
out by forcing them to lengthen their 
lilies of communication. A study ol 
the maps will show how shallow this 
explanation is. jl'he Japanese base is 
the sea, and from Liao Yang to the 
nearest port is less than 100 miles, 
while the city itself is on the Taitse 
liver, navigable for small gunboats. 
Then, too, the railroad to the sea 
doubtless ialls into the hands of the 
Japanese as fast as they advance, and 
this will oe the case for the entire 
breath of Manchuria. Therefore, 
while the Japanese have to transport 
supplies some hundred miles or so in- 
land, the Russians must bring theirs 
for many more miles along the railroad. 

In explaining their reverses  at  Liao 
[Yang   the    Russians    make   General 
I St:.kill erg,   the  commander   of    Hie 
First Siberian   Army  Corps, uuniber- 

: ing Mime 25,000 men, the scapegoat. 
it is asserted that iustead of obeying 
the orders  he  received   from  General 
Kuropatkin,   the   general    placed    his 
own   interpretation   upon   them  and 
has been cut oil'from the main   body 
in   its   flight    northward.    It    would 
seem, however,  that  the  whole  RUB- 
-ian campaign has been  one  series of 
blunders  if their defeats are to be thus 
explained. 

\\ ith the almost unprecedented light- 
ing around Liao Yang, the operations 
at Port Arthur, some 800 miles to the 
southward, have practically dropped 
out of sight The late.-l news fiom 
there is that no further assaults have 

'occurred during the past week, but 
■ that the bombaidmeiit has to more or 
less extent been kept up. Since the 
hope of relief has been cut oil. Japan 
will likely content herself with await- 
ing the natural fall of Port Arthur 
rather than resuming the costly as- 
saults upon the formications. 

As a natural consequence of the vic- 
tory won by Japan within the past 
few days, there has been a renewal of 
peace talk, but there is nothing of a 
tangible nature to bear out the idea 
that the matter of endeavoring to 
bung about a cessation of hostilities 
ha.- even been seriously considered by 
any of the powers, and while Russia 
has been severely dealt with, she has 
by no means been whipped, unless 

hould elect to light the war with 

AWFUL CRIME NEAR CLARKT0N. 

Mrs. George Packer Found In the Woods 

Near Home With Her Throat Cut and 

Her Body Covered With Bruises. 

Wilmington, Sept. 3.—Mrs. George 
Packer, a respectable young white wo- 
man, was assaulted and murdered at 
her home near C'larktou, Iiladen coun- 
ty, about 10 o'clock this morning, and 
the deed has fired the blood of all the 
people within a radius of ten miles of 
the place. There is no absolute clue to 
the fiend who committed the terrible 
crime, but it is the geueral belief that 
it was a negro. Several posses were 
formed during the afternoon and the 
whole country is being scoured but up 
to 9 o'clock tonight no one had been 
arrested, except a negro who had been 
working near the Packer home, but 
there is no evidence against him. 
Bloodhounds arrived at 10.30 o'clock ] 
tonight from Maxton, and were at once 
put an the trail. It is expected that 
the dogs will run down the criminal. 

The woman was dragged to a point 
200 yards from the house. Her face 
was beat into a jelly, her arms badly 
torn and her throat cut from ear to ear. 
The body was covered with hriseses. 
She made a desperate light, but a blow 
over the head with a piece of wood 
crushed her skull. The body was 
found about two hours after the crime 
was committed, by a small brother of 
the victim. He left her and went to 
Clark ton about !) o'clock; she was 
aloue, her husband being engaged at 
a lumber mill six miles away. When 
the boy returned home he found his 
sister gone. He saw signs of a struggle 
and followed the track to the point 
where the body was found. He imme- 
diately gave the alarm, and very soon 
hundreds of people arrived at thescene 
of the double crime. The boy say- 
when he went to town lie saw three 
strange negroes not far from the Pack- 
er home; also another negro was at 
work in a Held not over 160 yards from 
where the outrage was committed. He 
was arrested, but declares he knows 
nothing of the crime and there is no 
evidence against him. The three 
strange negroes who were seen early in 
the morning have disappeared. There 
was no white man in the vicinity at 
the time the crime was perpetrated. 

Peeling   is   running   high   and   the I 
whole county is alive with men  who 
are  making every effort to capture the 
culprit.    If the guilty party is caught, 
and there is absolute  proof of it,  he 
will in all probability be lynched. The j 
victim of the horrible  crime was about ; 
21 years of age.   She  was respectable, 
and well thought of in the community, j 
The place where the  crime  was  coin-' 
milted is near an old lumber mill camp, 
ami out of the way.    It  was therefore 
no hard matter for  the   perpetrator  to 
escape. 

Conscience Stricken. 

WBBBBttffi 

New Fall Goods 
PACTS Aitf-iD ^^.TZG-J^-XIXS 

THE city is full of cheap Clothing-if you buy 
with your eyes shut. But buy your Clothing 
as we buy ours-with your eyes open, and it 

will be dollars to you in the end. Our new Fall 
line of Suits in Cheviots, Cassimeres, Worsteds, 
Tweeds and Serges, in all colors, Double and Sin- 
gle Breasted Suits, are now in, and is by far the 
prettiest line we have ever shown. 

Also the new line of Men's and Boys' Hats, 
Caps and Furnishings surpass anything ever 
shown in the city of Greensboro. 

$10 to $12 will buy you an outfit in this new 
line that can't be duplicated anywhere in the 

state. 

Call and see us. We guarantee your moneys 
worth for every dollar you spend in our store. 
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VANSTORY CLOTHING  CO 
THE   ONE   PRICE  CASH   CLOTHIERS. 

A London juryman fainted the other 
day while the judge was charging the 
body. The judge was saying: "You 
must give the statements of the wit- 
nesses for the defense full weight." 
At the words "full weight" the jury- 
man fainted. Later it was found that 
he was a coal dealer. 

Fall is Coming On! 

OUR 
NEW STOCK 

OF 

she  . 
Something akin to consternation pre-1 the present forces and not send any 

rnilsamong liusslausu ho have learned new troops to the held. Her resources 
i»T the disaster to (jeueial Stakelberg's  aie doubtless yet tremendous, and she 
..,   I-.     VI!  realize ti.it llieie is small   will piobably be able to continue the 

k»;em>w for I ne relief of Port Arthur,   fight  lor  a  long   time,   even   though 
Japan's IUCK uoes not linn. However, 
the is>ue as to whether the Cossack or 
the Oriental shall dominate Eastern 
Asia is a great deal nearer settlement 
than at any lime since the war began, 
and  there is only encouragement for 

i.<. ;he military officials aie uiiaui- 
BO .- in the belief that it would only 
:» lolly for Kuropatkin to remain and 
i... the ri*k of being surrounded with 
'ii.~ whole army, and that the com- 
siander-iu-chief,   by   his   withdrawal '.Mriuii-m-ntur,      iiy        iin      tuuiMianoi     ......     ...v.w    ...    "...j     -.-.. r^  

north,   has actually    converted   what   those who hope that the decision may 
might have been disaster to himself in- 
I . M bat i> regarded as a reverse for the 
Japanese,  for the failure of the Japa- 

.-.-e to hold General Kuropatkiu's 
irmy and inflict a decisive blow, it is 
,-laioaed, cannot be regarded otherwise 
lhan a reverse, field Marshal Aya- 
lia's  tenacious  frontal attack and the 

ever flank movements could not have 
ted any other object than to compel 
(he Russians to accept the decisive en- 
gagements. 

be in favor of the little brow n heathen 
as against the white men who should 
be engaged in better business. 

The battle of Liao Vang, says The 
Philadelphia Record, "will likely be 
included ill future editions of Creasy 
among the decisive conflicts which 
have changed the course of civiliza- 
tion." It is strange, yet only in keep- 
ing with their recent achievements in 

other matters, that the Japanese, Who, 
only a few decades ago were included 
among the barbarians of the world, 
should be the victors in a battle w hose 
magnitude in many respects excels all 

BAD EFFECT AT PORT ARTHUR. 
ueneral    Kuropatkiu's   retreat   will 

. ,, , ' ,. e III.I^O I K.I.I.        Ill    UJHIII      IV^IIWll.'   VALVI"   Hll 

iHdoubtedly have a discouraging ef   the others so far recorded In history. 
feet on the garrison of Port Arthur,     There ,H a  commercial  feature  in 
ivhteh  cau  no  longer   hope for  rebel J eounectioii   with  this   war  which the 
Irom   this quarter.    It    is    doubtful,  NlUlh  js es„et.iany interested iii, and 
now ever, it the Japanese are in a posi-   „lal ta ;(B re>;ar,l!S tjle demand  for cot- 

... "M^U     It is believed that the end 
usual 
from 

. result 
in this respect would doubtless come 
in case of Japan's linal victory over 
Russia. Then would the ports of China 
be thrown opon to the trade of the 
Western world to an extent that has 
only been dreamed of heretofore. It is 
not for this reason, however, that the 
sympathy of Great llritain and Ameri- 

:mn  to  press the siege, and it is more i tl(|1        ,„_    H h believeli lhat ,,„ 
than probable that they have diverted ; 1|f „*e „.u. wi„ ,,ri     !lb()Ut aI1 u|1 

portion, of the besiegingarmy tore- demand   foI   American   fabrics 
juJbrce their corps operating in Mau- | j      „     „„, „le mo8, HjKIli(icant 
■/itina.    lhis would account lor   the   „',,:,.  re ..,.,..   ....,..,,1 doubtless 
temporary  lull  In   the lighting there, 
it  is  noticeable  that the siege reports 
reaehtug here do not mention  further 
assaults on the fortress, but only 
it' bombardments. 

speak 

Developments of the Past Week. 
The 

ilO:-t   e\ 

I r^uij'uuij   01   meat   iiiitain   aim   niiicii- 

past week has been by far the ca are so strongly with the Japs, but 
most eventful and important 111 the j rather because it is believed that be 
history of the Russo-Japanese war, and stands for the right against a domina- 
te forces of the Mikado have cap- tion that is not countenanced by the 
lured   Liao   Vang,   and   put   General   ail vaiiced thought of theWesteru world. 
I? .....1.;..   .....I   l.;..    It ;....    ..........    ... 

From 148 to 92 founds. 

One  of the most remarkable cases of 
a cold, deep-seated on the lungs, caus- 
ing pneumonia, is that of Mrs. Ger- 
trude K.   l-'euner.   Marion,   Ind.,  who 

some was entirely  cured   by  One Minute 

Kuropatkin and his  Russian  army  to 
light toward   Mud ken.   This   is   the 
■utcome of a battle iii  which over 500,- 
M) men have been more or less actively 
Migaged, and which is pronounced by 
omneteut authorities one of the great- 
est the world ever .-aw.    The casualties 
have not been   computed, but   some   ......   v..»■■»..,,   .»..._..   «..   ^<..v .....n..v 
nave estimated that they  will reach  Cough Cure. She says: "The coughing 
4l.OOO. This may be an exaggeration, and straining so weakened me that 1 
:nii there Is no doubt that the opera-1 ran down iu weight from 148 to 02 
'.ions, and in fact the battle which is ! pounds. I tried a number of remedies 
still in progress, beginuiug on August to no avail until I used One Minute 
•win. has indeed been bloody. Tiie Cough Cure. Four bottles of this won- 
magnitude of the battle of Liao Yang derful remedy cured me entirely of the 
may.  to some  extent,  be appreciated   cough, strengthened   my lungs and re- 
vheu   it  is  recalled  that   the   largest   stored me to my normal weight, health 

1 1 I I 11 1 1 itil-    i.t     null     1.1 1 irniruil     ilk      uii<< 1     ..■   : .     1     .1       .   ti,.iiirtli     "'      SJ11I11     l.i-      I 

IS NOW 
OPEN  FOR 

YOUR 
INSPECTION 

New Goods 
COMING IN 
EVERY  DAY 

•.lumber of men engaged in any   battle   and strength. 
■I the Napoleonic wars  war at Leipzig   uer. 

Sold by Howard Gard- 

If you have a key to 
the money box call at 
once. You may be the 
lucky one. 

The 
Merrill - Johnson 

Company 
Opposite McAdoo Hotel. 

We're always glad to see you. 

WHEN IN THE CUV 

Why Don't You Drink 
the best and purest fountain drinks? 

Us-, rancy drinks, and Ice <-iv,m ;i specialty. 
Those can only bo had ai my 1 .umatn. 

Helms' Cold and Grippe Capsules 
Cure colds and la s-'iii i" '1, c S5c '>».*■ 

HOUSE AND 
SMALL FARM 

FOR SALE 

Scrutini 
The Suret\ 

ze 

Cures cold and croup.   *  '•■■■■ »|"-ul<l '»■ i» 
every household.   I'lleoiSo. 

I wish to sell my residence in Stokes-1 
dale, containing eight   rooms,  newly 

I built, and twenty-live acres  of land 

Helms' Cnupaiine for C! i'.dren  surrounding. 
The property has two good barns, a 

private office,  and all  necessary out-! 
buildings, besides a good   orchard.    Ai 

Holme' Vlfllpt VplVPT f'Paill       : BP,endid location for a physician.   Call, news vioiei m\m UBBIII     on or writeme for furtlier detailB aud 
Cures chopped hands, 'ace mid llps,and keeps 

them soft and beautiful.   Price 2Bu. j terms. 

Helms' Heada.i.e Powders 
Four doses for IIV. 

And other standard remclha. Everything 
In the drn« line. Presc-ipiloii ««r« a spe- 
cialty. Call or phone HI hiid lei nu- supply 
your wants. 

T- ID- lE^EX^ILvdlS 
810South Klin St.. upi>. McAdoo Hotel, 

(iKKENSIHlltO. N.C. 

*$&SS, 

For sale by Greensboro Hard waie Co.       Subscribe to The PATRIOT. 

J. J. HILTON, M.  D., 
STOKESDALE,  N. C. 

8IG BARGAINS IN 

MILLINERY 
During the months of July 

aud August. 

Trimmed Hats From 25c Up 
All Summer goods at a 

great reduction. 

I Mrs. N. C. Weatherly 
109 West Market Street. 

The scope of the bond ins: i,,-,    -.;. 
not confined to narrow limil-.     u| em- 
braces everything for which sun 
required. 

It relieves your friends from the ne- 
cessity of saying "No" when :i- 
qualify on your bond, which if they 
did, would create a contingent liability, 
impair their financial credit aud in- 
volve a possible loss. 

It often  enables persons who hare 
no   property   or   friends  of Una 
standing  to  obtain   position- of IriM 
and emolument. 

When once adopted is never aban- 
doned. 

The Fidelity and Deposit (.'ompanj 
of Maryland Is the strongest surety 
company in the world. 

Call on or write 

ERNEST  CLAPP, 
Local Representative. 

Greensboro, N. C. 

Ibe Mightiest qf All 

In  the cares it will make arii in 
the tize gf bottle is 

Vick's Turtle  Oil 

25 Cents. 25 Cenli. 

iiiC.....J.,........»•.-.**• ?"•?"•"•:;"♦•»!*!! «»t HWWffft i«s«aja:a««»J«JssjJ5SJtu«JUtJtsJS~!"5""":u 
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Rye, Crimson Glover, 

Red Clover, Orchard Grass, 

Kentucky Blue Brass, Vetch and 

Virginia Seed Oats 
^L.T 

GARDNER'S 
OPP. POSTOFFICE, GREENSBORO 

TRUSSES, CRUTCHES, ETC. 

I 

1J 
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The Furniture, Pianos and Organs 
THAT YOU BUY HERE CARRY OUR REPUTATION WITH THEM 

Not in years have we shown greater variety or better values. We are not ashamed of the story it will tell you in years 
hence.    It is this excellent quality and durability of Furniture that HAS MADE ANDREWS FAMOUS as being one 

of the most reliable Furniture dealers in  North Carolina.   Write for prices or call to see me. 

Formerly of Charlotte E.   M.  ANDREWS 
D. H. BURTNER, Advertising Manager. 

I   CLAIMS OF RHPUBLICANS. 
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Statement From the Records 
mat the   Democrats   Expended I amount 

■ 

■ 

i 

■ 

i 
-. 

. 

■ ,oo3 Than the Fusion Adminis- 
Did in foo. 

advance   sheets   of  the 
Hand Hook for North L'ar- 

.  to be inrued, tlie following 
lajned,   and   tliese 

I    nin"|llivi>r:illy 

in^r the (631,557.77 disbursed by the 
present administration in 1903 for 
schools and hospital buildings and 
repairs and equipment, hi excess of the 

paid duriug the  last year of 

DUMPING RAILS INTO CANADA. 

d.-e the 

al.su- 
coutradit'l 

charges of the 

. - iriven  «et  forth the ex- 
ilic present   Democratic 
ol the -l--.lv  in   UKI3  in 

« itli the Kusiou adminis- 
.--      in i  

Iican   platform    charges 
ailuiiiiistratioii   with   ex- 

l attempts to create '.hi' 
liiui   the   expeuses of the 

ii nt imve beeu corruptly 
I ni- charge is not true, as 

statement from the rec- 
. e ol  the  treasurer -will 

in I! 
.in   of the 
ci for pui>- 

i   .nit   of  tlie 
I!   tlie last 

Ii i>seU'sadmiuis- 
: public schools 
aid   out  of the 

:   pensions to 
Icrate   soldiers   in 

excess of amount 
:e  purpose-  in 

. ist year of Rus- 
Inistration ... 

.   appropriated   for 
e    of   insane 

.  :ii Morgauton in 
in excess of 1!««' 

t appropriated   for 
iauce of "leaf and 

- hoi.l at Morgan- 
excels of Ii'""  . .   . 

appropriated   for 
ance     of     deaf, 

nd blind institu- 
leisrh in 1903 in 

■- "i r.'ou  
appropriated   for 

leiiance   of univei- 
I'.MI.; in excess of 

mpl lated   for 
iin-e    of   insane 

i   at ' ioldsboro in 
i-  — ol I9IMJ 
propi iated    in 
iiangerous    hi- 

ll    were    not 
; it at all under 

- administration 
appropriated  for 

ice "I soldiers' 
■■ • ■ i:i excess of 

nipriated for 
■ ■ >■   aid   I udustrial 

■ ■>'. in excess 

•JO", O"". IKI 

Nothing. 

p| lopriated  for 
<>-piuil at   Kal- 

«>•> in excess of 

"d out of treas- 
! ■ • i   repairs 

buildings   at 
Ii \IK-   and   asy- 

i-- of that 
i 

ides soine- 
-■ ■ ."••" for re- 

; buildings 
M. Col lent 

:   Ii:    I'.-s:;   on 
-   made lieces- 

-ettled   cou- 
iiiisuianage- 

•—ell's admin- 

- I  in 1903 
' educational 

- amount 
loaned to 

■I di.-trictM for 
IODI bouses 

!  in  p.oiii 
■ : educational 

-i 'i foi edu- 
in   linci in 

', liopiiated 
■ asylums 

i -- of | he 
ropriated 

'•ii   ol   IJus- 
i-Lrutiou   for 

■■- <•      and 
■ •-i-d       in 

man  made 
!    unsettled 

I   mismaii- 
issell's ad- 

- ■'. ill 1JHI3. ... 
•■ d in l!MHi,last 
—ell's adniin- 

.(   -een 

]IHI,IHJ(I.IHI 

.000.00 

,000.00 

10,01 MM 10 

12,500.00 

18,000.00 

0,000.00 

:;,IK)0.INI 

15,000.00 

16,500.00 

91,186.00 

Jill 1,1 llll I."" 

Russell's administration for the same 
purposes, and the (200,000.00 paid in 
1903 in settlement of loan made neces- 
sary by the Itusselladministration, the 
disbursements of the present adminis- 
tration in 1908 were (157,106.07 less 
than tho.-eof Uussell's administration 
in l'."i". 

The disbursements in 1900, the last 
year of Uussell's administration, were 
mole than three times a- urea I as the 
total disbursements in lsssu, the last 
year of the Vauce-Jarvis administra- 
tion, and Itussell sjient during the 
last year of hi- administration for 
K'hools, asylums and pen-ions to 
Confederate soldiers (iK-il ,557.77 less 
than the Democrats spent in ]'■•<<■ for 
the same purposes. 

Now lor Color Photography. 
The kodak arti-i. weary \\ itli the sea- 

sou's uniform results of his skill, has 
cause for rejoicing. Color photography 
has been practically demonstated in 
Paris, Berlin and Vienna, and is vv ithin 
the reach of all. If the news that 
comes from  these different   points js 

, not shown to be misleading, the great 
mystery which so many scientists in 

: ali part- of the world have been   trying 
I to solve, of reproducing tlie colors of 
nature in a photograph,   is  a   mystery 

' no longer. 
'The invention is credited to the joint 

efforts of an Austrain and a German, 
Prof, ile Slavick and Dr. He/ekiel, and, 
contrary to all previously tried expe- 
dients, "the pbotgoraphlc instrument 
itself is only an incident to the opera- 
tion. The'paper on which the picture 
is printed produces the colors. The 
Ives process and the experiments of 
CharlesCros, Ducos de Hauron, l.ipp- 
maiin. and others, all proceeded on the 
hypothesis that in order to obtain color 
effects it was necessary to photograph 
the objects thiough screus, and com- 
bining the three colors thus obtained, 
to produce as nearly as could be the 
harmony intended. 

Tlie new process takes the negative 
after it is developed and fixed, and 
prints from it directly on the color- 
sensiti/ed paper, and by a process of 
washing the most delicate dittereuta- 
tion of tone in the color scheme of nature 
is produced. The results obtained at 
first trial, by merely following the di- 
rections on'the package of paper, aie 
said to-be perfect in the hands of a per- 
son of ordinary skill and judgment. 

The secret rests on scientific grounds, 
and is held to account readily for the 
wonders achieved. The paper is cover- 
ed with ten chemical coatings, separat- 
ed each from the other by layers of 
soluble gelatin and corresponding to 
the length of a certain light wave or 
certain shade of color. The light waves 
attack the chemical layers with more 
or less energy, and accordingly as they 
produce different colors are stopped in 
their passage through tlie layers. The 
paper is then subjected to a How of wa- 
ter of a certain degree of heat, which 
dissolves the gelatin and exposes the 
different colors according to the amount 
of light energy with which they have 
been affected in the process of printing. 
When the process of washing the print 
Is finished the picture stands out In the 
lull radiance of the colors of nature, 
the blue sky with the white clouds, 
and the different shades of green of the 
foreground with the shades of green of 
the distant trees. 

The process has become a fashion- 
able fad in the cities named, and every- 
body i- hunting up favorite negatives 
to print on the new paper. Thus ama- 
teur photography lias received a new 
energizing force, which will add to the 
joy of living in those who pursue the 
aii, while professional photography 
will be benefited no less. 

Primary In South Carolina. 
Democratic primary  elections were 

held      throughout      South     Carolina 
.   last week for state and   county  officers 
'   and members of Congress.    [Success  in 

this primary insures success in thegen- 
.  eral election as the Republicans make 
'   no nominations except possibly in some 

districts for Congress. The state officers 
nominated without opposition   were! 

Kor governor,  D. C. Hey ward; lieu- 
tenant governor, John T. Sloan; secre- 
tary  of state, .1. T. Gautt; attorney 
general, L*. X. Guuter, Jr.; state  treas- 
urer, i!. H.Jennings: comptroller gen- 
eral   A.   W. .lone.-: superintendent of 

i education, <>. B. -Martin; adjutant gen- 
eral, J. D. Frost. 

The renoniination of Congressman 
I George ti  Legare, of the  lirst: Wyatt 

831,.>57.77| xik(M1    „r the third; Joseph T. John- 
2,322,404.24   „„„ of the fourth: D. E. Finley, of the 

fifth, and A. F. Lever, of the  seventh 
1 districts is assured.   A second primary 

..  1,048,012.72  Wi||  probably  be   held  in the second 
that,  eliminat-' end s'xth congressional districts. 

An Illustration of One of the Workings 
of the Taritf System. 

Spring-field iMass.] Republican. 

It is in the columns of the senior Re- 
publican organ of New York that an- 
nouncement is made of the sale of 60,- 
""" tons of steel rails by the ['lilted 
States Steel < 'orporation to the ( anadl- 
an Pacific Kail road "at the regular 
export price, which is generally believ- 
ed to be between (19 and (21 a ton." 
The price demanded by the trust of a 
home railroad is (28, which it i- enabled 
to impose by reason of a customs duty 
on steel rail's of >:.si a ton. That tarilf 
just about measures the difference be- 
tween  the  price charged   an   outside 
railroad and the home market pi ice 
To tax a home industry (7.84 a toil, Ol 
a third more than a competing foreign 
industry, by virtue of the tariff, i- 
w hat nowadays passes under the name 
of "protection to home industry." If 
this duty were swept away, the mo- 
nopoly fangs of the steel tru.-t would 
be pulled out: it could charge home 
railroads only about what it is charg- 
ing foreign, and it can afford to make 
rails at *jn a ton for home roads, as 
well as for foreign roads. 

Our Canadian neighbors should enjoy 
such a situatfon. and they say they 
would were it not for the fact that 
they have capital invested in a steel 
rail industry, and are without assur- 
ance that (he [.'lilted States steel trusts 
u < HI Ii 1 continue to sell at the love prices 
after they had destroyed the Canadian 
industry. And so they have put into 
eltect an "anti-dumping" measure, 
which will apply to this particular ex- 
port of steel rails. This measure pro- 
vides that a dutiable article imported 
and sold in Canada at a price lower 
than that which prevails in the market 
of the exporting country shall pay an 
additional duty not more than hail'the 
regular duty and not less than the dif- 
ference between the regular and the 
•■dumping" price of the article in 
■juestiou. 

For example, suppose the regular 
Canadian duty on steel rails is$5 a ton, 
and the price paid by the Canadian 
Pacific road for these rails is $20. Then 
the extra duty will be 12.50, and the 
total customs tax on this importation 
would be (7.50 a ton, bringing the 
price of the rails to the Canadian Pa- 
cific up to (27.oil a ton, or nearly what 
the American roads have to pay. 
Thus, under   the present iiuti-dumping 
act of the Canadian government, the 
Canadian Pacific will lose to that gov- 
ernment all the advantage over Amer- 
ican railroads which an American 
steel trust would give to it. 

Provided, of course, the Canadian 
government can enforce its new law. 
That may seem an easy matter, but 
when nobody outside of the steel cor- 
poration on this side of the line can 
know exactly what the dumping price 
is in a particular case, how are the 
customs authorities of Canada to be 
sure that they know'.' Anyhow , some 
interest will be telt III the ('lifted States 
in the operation of this antidumping 
arrangement. 

Davls's Only Son Typhoid Stricken. 
F'.lkins. W. Va., Aug. 30—John T. 

Davis, only son of the Democratic Vice- 
Presidential candidate, was brought 
home from New York today in the pri- 
vate car tiraceland, suffering from a 
malignant attack of typhoid fever. 

The patient was accompanied by his 
wife and children and Dr. Homer (iib- 
ney. of New York. 

Mr. Davis was taken ill one week 
ago at the home of his mother-in-law, 
Mrs. Armistead, at Sea Cate, New 
York, and had grown gradually worse 
until it was decided to bring him home. 

On arriving here he was taken in an 
ambulance to Davis Memorial Hospital 
where tonight he is pronounced by his 
physician, Dr. Golden, as being dan- 
gerously ill. 

Senator Davis is very much distress- 
ed. His wife and his daughter, Mrs. 
Drown, died of typhoid. 

John Davis IH known and loved by 
young and old in Klkius, and sympa- 
thy for him and his family is univer- 
sal. 

Colony for South Carolina. 
Columbia, S. C, Aug. 29.— An agent 

representing a  colonization   society of 
|the Northwest tonight closed a trade 
for 10,000 acres hi Lexington county. 
This will be divided into farms of 4" 
acres each and will be sold to Scandi- 
navian truck farmers, who will come 
here to escape the severe winters of the 
Northwest. The amount paid is near- 
ly (150,000. This agent will take up 
live other options before leaving tlie 
state and proceed to have them occu- 
pied by colonists. The tract sold today- 
is about 20  miles  south  of Columbia, 

I on the Scutheru's trunk line to Klorifla. 

The Constitution or the Sword. 

Could there lie put in one snort para- 
graph a more striking contrast of two 
men than that which Senator Joseph 
W . Bailey made between Roosevelt 
and Parker in his recent Brooklyn ad- 
dress w hen he said: 

"THERE STANDS   THE   PRESIDENT, I 
WITH   His KKKIliN  THE   CONSTITUTION 
AMI ins swiiitn IN ins HAND.   HKKE 
STANDS nil: CANDIDATE, WITH Ills 
III:I ON THE SWOKIi ANIl THE CON- 
STITI'TION IN His HANDS. WII It'll 
WOI'I.II ViU   CIHHISE'.'" 

There, if you please. Is the boiled 
down essence of Hie polilicai contest 
now pressing upon us. On the one 
hand a teiiipe.-touus. self-willed, inor- 
dinately ambitious, erratic character. ; 
who is guided by his own desires aim 
w ho l,rooks not even the constitution I 
w hen it conflicts with him, a man who 
is typified by the sword and gun, a 
man run amuck with the idea of his 
own greatness, a man who believes "I 
am the state." 

And  on   the  other  hand,   who?    A 
man   whose  very   life marks him as a 
true conservator of law.     A   man   who 
reveres  the  constitution,   a   man who: 
can   find   in   the  law of his country 
ample  grounds   for   every   protection I 
needed for its people, ample  scope  for : 
every   onward   movement   demanded 
by the advance*of the age, a man of 
sane  tempeiaut,  of energetic   vitality 
guided by reason, of equipoise of char-' 
aeter. a man by whom  eve y   right  of 
the people of this nation would be safe- 
guarded without bluster,   a   man   who 
is moved  by the steady breeze of rea- 
son, not by the ill   advised gusts of ex- 
pediency for self and party. 

If this nation seeks a return to its 
true principles there can be no doubt 
as to the result in Noveuiber.for in the 
person of Judge Parker, Democratic 
nominee for President, there is em- 
bodied all that is safe, sane and sound. 
He stands for the constitution and 
what it means, while his opponent 
places his heel upon it, and with sword 
in hand, tilts at the world with the 
folly of a reckless boy, caring not tor 
results except as they lend to glorify 
him. 

A VERMONTER'S THRIFT. 

Facts That Count in Life Insurance 
It is not what you pay out, but what you get back. 

Read this letter: 

Peacock & Gold Company, General Agents Provident Savings Life Asiuranoe Society of 
New- Vork. Greensboro, N. C. 
Gentlemen   We bog to acknowledge receipt "l cheeks aggregating $SJSff!M, payable to 

tin- various beneficiaries under Policies N'os.ijO,T(i9and 73JU1, torfl.uiueach, upon the liloof 
the late w   J. Clary, of Greensboro, X. C. 

These j>elii'ics wen1 taken nut on April With. ISM. ami Docember 38th,  ls**-T".  respectively! 
and sinee thai time, in less than ten years, have accumulated I3ST.U1 in additional Insurance. 
They have proven a very protitrible nvestment. and the excellent earning!* of same should 
in sufficient warranty "i the excellent management of the company and another evidence 
<>: ihe truthfulness of its claim oi the largest returns to iis policy-holders. 

i'ours very truly,       isigned)       ALICE 1". CI.AKV 

This only one among many.    You can do the same for those you love. 

Provident Savings Life of New York 
PEACOCK & GOLD COMPANY, 

(Jeneral Agents for the Carolina^, 301 South Elm Street, Greensboro, N. C. 

-. 

How the  Village  Miller Made Sure the 
Meal Was "Tolled." 

The cloak rooms of the ('apitol, the 
smoking parlors of the Senate and 
House, are the clearing house lor the 
yarns leathered by the aoloua in their 
peregrinations through the country. 
During a lull in the exchange of cam- 
paign reminiscences a story was told 
of S'ankee thrift up among the moun- 

\ tains of Vermont. 1 n the little hamlet 
of Tun bridge, a sturdy settlement that 
nestles between granite-ribbed hills in 
Orange county,dwell some 1,200 intell- 

1 igent, God-fearing citizens who give 
measure for measure and ask odds of 
no one. Hut down at the fork of the 
roads in the village is an old grist mill, 
and up on the hillsides the tillers of 
the soil protested that the miller, one 
Cushmau t>y name, exacted more grist 
as his commission than tradition al- 

1 lowed. I nstead of taking cash, millers 
commonly retain a portion of the corn- 
meal or other grist as their payment. 
Now ('iishman hail three sons who 
helped in the mill. When a farmer 
backed up to the antiquated structure, 
left bis corn, posted oil' to the village 
store, and an hour later returned to the 
mill for his meal, the miller, so the 
story goes, paused in his work, ai d 
shouted to his son, A/el: 

"A/.e, did you toll that meal?" 
"Yes. father," answered the youth. 
The miller proposed to take no 

I chances on losing liis commission, and 
concluded that his son might be mis- 

taken,    lie called to his second son: 
•'I'.ph.'' he called out. •'how about 

that meal'.' did you toll it'.'" 
"Yes, father, 1 attended to it." 
The farmer tapped his boot against 

the w hipstock while he wondered how 
many more times the same gii.-t would 
have to yield the miller's commission. 
The miller was not yet satisfied, and 
sought final proof that his interests 
had been guarded. He thought of his 
third son. "Joe," he called out. "did 
you toll that meal?" 

Once more the sun Interpreted the 
father's mind from afar off and ans- 
wered: "Yes, father, I lolled that 
meal." 

The miller was about to throw the 
meal-bag into the wagon. Inn sudden- 
ly paused. "Well," he ejaculated, as 
lie turned to his eldest son, 'you're all 
such pesky liars I'm dinged if I don't 
toll it myself to make sure."' And, 
suiting the action to the words, the 
miller himself extracted the commis- 
sion that the farmers say had beeu ex- 
tracted thrice '. efoie. 

YOU   CAN'T GET A 

Buggy or Carriage Free 
But you can buy one from C. C. Townsend & Co. as cheap as 

you can buy one at retail from any catalogue house or dealer 

on earth, and you will get with it a GUARANTEE FROM 

TOWNSEND & CO. AGAINST DEFECTS and won't have to 

send all the way back to the factory as you will if bought 

from catalogue houses. Come along with the lowest prices 

you can get and the cash and you get the vehicle. 

SOUTHERN 
Mutual Home and Real Estate Co. 

ROMS OFFICE: 
WILMINGTON, N   C. 

CHAMBER  OF  COMMERCE   BUILDING. 

A  Building and Loan OuBtpanf chartered under the laws of 
North Carolina. 

A HOME INSTITUTION L'NDEK HOME MANAGEMENT. 

Hooks and Accounts Subject to Examination by the Corporation Commission of the State 
uf North Carolina. 

The only Building and Loan Company that sells stock and makes loans AN YW'HF.KE in 
the Slate ol North Carolina, in the country as well as in the towns and cities. 

Par value stock Slim.   Monthly payments SI a share.   Kor further information address 

M.  C.  HAMMOND,   Manager, 
No. Mi Princess St.. WILMINGTON. N. C. 

Agentt Wanted in Every Community—Liberal Terms. S6-18t 

1904-05 !Z£3       THE BINGHAM SCHOOL 
Ideally   located   near   Asheville. MILITARY. Highly   commended   by   Army 
Officers and   Army   Inspectors.       Refusing Pupils instead of increasing accommodation!. 
$130 per halt term. COL. R- BINGHAM, Supt., R. F. D. No. 4, Asheville. N. C 

Gospel Hymns 
We are agents for the 

popular Gospel Hymns, 

and can supplychurch- 

esand Sunday schools 

at publisher's prices, 

and at the same time 

save you transporta- 

tion charges from New 

York. Write or call 

on  us  for  prices. 

Wharton's Book Store 
Greensboro, N. C. 

IT  PAYS 
To Plant More Fruit Trees 

Write for our free Illustrated t-ata- 
lOgUO, also |»arupli!rl 00 

''How to Plant and Cultivate an Orchard." 
Gives all necessary Information. 

Large stock* best trees, good assortment. 
Our trees aie reliable- i>ear true to name, 

i The only kind you can afford to plant. 

J. Van Lindley Nursery Company 
POMONA.  N.C. 

VICK'S 
TASTELESS 

PURE CASTOR OIL 
10 Cent Size. 

Children smile instead of 
frown. 

SUBSCRIBE TO THE PATRIOT. 

■■ « 



[he Greensboro Patriot. 
ESTABLISHED  1821. 

Published Every Wednesday. 

BOARD OF ELECTIONS MEETS. 

W.   M. BARBER &. CO. 

SUBSCRIPTION: 
.,..-   (1.00; six months. 50 cents: three 

months, i"> cents.   In adrauuu. 

itatered at the postofflce in Greensboro, N.O, 
a,, seoond class mar. matter. 

Communications, unlees they contain im- 
portSit news, or discuss briefly and properil 
lubj* toot real interest, are not wanted, at. 
■(Acceptable in every other way. they will 
In»aria(.ly ■- rejected il the real name of the 

•ffi.&netsm.'ae by che* MJ"»! 
mon.v order, express or registered Letter* ill 
be at the risk ol the publishers. 

Addrt»aU,ett0r
TlfK PATRIOT,     vp 

WEDNESDAY, SKIT. 7, 1904. 

Already Admits His Defeat 

Washington, Sept. 5.—Mr. ('. J. 
Harrio, the Republican candidate for 
governor ban been to Hits city and 
New York recently. Mr. Harris is 
represented as having acknowledged 
that he expected the majority against 
him in tlie approacbiog election to 
range somewhere between 50,000 and 
75,000, the ligurea being a mere matter 
of detail, The reporter in recording 
the admission of the Republican can- 
didate, says it is refreshing to find a 
man who acknowledges that lie is lick- 
ed, even before the polls are closed. At 
Democratic   headquarters   it   was   re- i/tuioeiatlc   nca»»'|*•«*■•*-»   ..    ..«-   .~   ,       -- —■--      •- 
marked by one of those in charge, that I and W. \. i.rown 

Registrars and Judges of November Elec- 
tion Appointed. 

The Gullford county board of elec- 
tions met in the office of the city clerk 
Monday with John B. Michaux, F. M. 
l'ickett and K. D. Douglas present. 
Mr. Michaux was elected chairman 
and Mr. l'ickett secretary. 

On motion the following were ap- 
pointed registrars of the election in 

November: 
Washington—C. A. Tickle. 
North Eock Creek-J. L. \\ hitesell. 
South Hock Creek-J. W. Summers. 
Greene—U. M.Amick, 
North Madison—I. U. Moore. 
South Madison—W. A. Heath. 
.North Jefferson—W. L. Lindsay. 
South Jefferson—H. 1-. Hanner. 
Clay—J. H. Coble. 
North Monroe—J. J. Mitchell. 
South Monroe—Kobt. Cilchrist. 
North (jilmerioutsidei—It. U.C'amp- 

Viecinct No. 8.—G. H. McKinney. 
Precinct No. 4—Walter Greene. 
Feutress—R. F. Fentress.    • 
Center Grove—W. H. Warren. 
Precinct No. 2—W. K. Land. 
Precinct No. 1—J. H. Walsh. 
South Morebead outside- John W. 

Cook. 
Sunnier   -E. F. Paschal. 
Summeilield -U. C. Hrittain. 
Friendship—Lee S. Smith. 
Jamestown—G. W. Johnson. 
Oak Ridge—A. B. Clark. 
Deep River—J. A. I "avis. 
North Iliah Point—F. J. Homey. 
South High Point -I>. C. Aldridge. 
On motion the following were ap- 

pointed jndges of election: 
Washington—C. ' M.    Zimmerman 

North Rock Creek—II. 1!. Owen and 
Karle 1'onville. 

South Rock Creek—Levi Barnhardt 
and (lias. W. Overman. 

Greene—It. D. White am 
Corsbie. 

North Madison—Ceo.  W. 

ivhlle an honest confession might be 
good for the soul, it would hardly be 
good for the Republican managers, 
who were insisting that there were 
more than a lighting chauce to carry 
two congressional   districts   in   North 
Carolina.   The   figures given by Mr.,  
Harri.-. said the Democrat in question,  and J. D.Johnson. 
rather  indicate  that   Republicans  re- \    South Madison—John 
gard the  whole  held  as  unworthy of I P. M. Michael. 
cultivation,    But  Mr. Harris has been :     North  Jefferson—J. W . Paisley and 
heard to sav within the past few  days • Win. Cobb. ^ 
that he expected the Republicans to be     South Jefferson -B. c.  Iroxlerand 
successful in the Tenth.   His  personal i M. C. Shaw. 

John W. 

Lemmons 

Soone and 

efforts contributed largely to the suc- 
cess of Judge Kwart in the contest 
which that geutlemau had to make for 
the nomination. 

Negro Labor Experiment In the Durham 
Hosiery Hill. 

Clay—T. R. Greaaou 
sey. 

North   Monroe 
Lee Pitchford. 

South   Monroe 
I!. Bchoolfleld. 

North   Gilmei 

and C. C. Cau- 

J. A. Bevill and J. 

Jas.   A. May and J. 

outside  -John   K. 
■ McKuightand Harrington Hunting. 

Precinct No. 3—11. W. Wbarton and 
J. ('. Lain. 

Precinct No. 4—J.   K.  Donnell and 
' George W. Clapp. 

Feutress—John   M.   McCulloch and 
P. M. Riley. 

Center   Grove    Levi    Walker    and 
Henry Gordon. 

Precinct   No.   2—J.   M. Pegram and 
G. Will Armlield. 

Precinct No. 1     I. !•'. I'.ennett and R. 
G. White. 

South    Morebead    (outside—L.   !•'.. 
Dully and Adam Hinshaw. 

Sunnier — W. S. (iroome and Shubal 
Davis. 

Summeilield—J. 1!. Ogburn  and W. 
('. Deboe. 

Friendship—T. T. Dudley and N. M. 
the  hosiery   Knight. 

Jamestown—H. F, Merritt and M. 
I".. Kutrell. 

Oak Ridge—Frank Barber and L. C. 
Huftines. 

Deed River—Samuel Pitts and T. 15. 
Gray. 

North   High   Point—A. R. Hammer 
and D. s. Gurley. 

south High Point   W.T. Parker and 

Durham, Sep. 2. —The Durham Ho- 
siery Mill is trying the experiment of 
working colored help. A mill has been 
litttil up with several machines, the 
old furniture factory being occupied, 
and negroes are doing the work. The 
experimental mill began work yester- 
day. If successful this will be the only 
hosiery mill in the L'nited States in 
which colored help will do all the 
work. 

It is contemplated by the manage- 
ment if the experiment proves success- 
ful that -">u machines will be installed 
in the colored cotton mill and manu- 
facture about two thousand dozen hose 
per day. For the present, however, 
only a limited number of machines 
will be used. 

This step was taken bj 
mill because, it is claimed, that it is 
almost impossible to get white help, at 
least all that is needed. The large mill 
Of till— company is pushed to its utmost 
to lill orders, and finally the colored 
help was sprung. 

Mr. Julian S. Carr, Jr., is president 
of the Durham Hosiery mill. He hopes 
in time to make the colored mill as 
large as the old one. John 1'. Payne. 

Tragedy in Caswell County. 

Reidsville, Sept. 4.—Green Evans 
was shot and killed by Tom Itice in 
Caswell county last night. Loth par- 
tic- arc white. Fvans is about lo 
years of age, and is survived by a wife 
and several children, and Itice is a 
young man about 20 years old. The 
men quarreled over a crop of tobacco, j 
Lice resorting to drastic measures.! 
The homicide created much excitement 
—large crowds from the neighboring 
section visited the scene of the tragedy 
today. Rice immediately surrendered 
himself lo the county authorities. 
Both men are well known and highly 
respected in Caswell. and the tragedy | 
is generally regretted. 

In this hard, material age, it is a 
hopeful sign that all of the poetry and 
rythm lias not gone out of life, and the 
soft texture of romance is sometimes to 
be detected woven in the material 
commonplace like a delicate golden 
thread. 

If you are a woman, reader, ask 
yourself if love is strong enough to 
hold fast and safe a man from the 
world of madness; to so envelop him 
and become a part of him that in the 
struggle, if come it must, the woman is 
lighting the common danger as stub- 
bornly as the man? Or if it be so that 
the man cannot consciously resist, she 
will take on the light alone. 

Frequently it is difficult to hold a 
man's love uuder normal conditions. 
What must it be when a woman is ap- 
prehensive that she must combat un- 
seen rivals for his heart—jeering shad- 
ow shapes that staud behind him, 
waiting, waiting? 

Perfect love can work miracles. If a 
wife so studies a man's mind and 
moods and so assimilates with him 
that his soul is open to her as a day at 
noon; if she in turn gives back as 
much as she takes, and all of their 
mental and spiritual qualities so com- 
mingle that they are one mind and one 
soul, then has she the power to hold 
him against all save death. This is 
perfect marriage, of which, it jfl to be 
regretted, there are few today. 

To Cure a Cold in One Day 
Take Laxative Ilromo Quinine Tablets. All 
Druggists refund money II it tails lo cure. 
2>c.    R  W". Grove-"* siirnnture is on eaeh  box. 

KAUFM ANN'S 
306 SOUTH ELM ST. 

Haberdasher. Men's Shoes. 

$5 and $6 

Oxfords! 
Patent Colt, 

Patent Vici, Black 
Vici and Russia 

Tan at 

$3.50 
the Boyden  and 
Nettleton   make. 

MAID AND MADNESS. 

Prof. J. F. Bivius Killed. 

Close   Relationship   Supposed   to   Exist 
Between Love and Insanity. 

New York EvcninjrTelegram. 
Love and insanity are blood kindred. 
They have formed the theme of mas- 

ter works  in art: they  have  been   the 
impelling force m crimes without num- 
ber—a  melancholy   conjunction, dark 
with anguish  and moist   with tears; a . 
tragic coupling out  of which is born a 
Gorgouheaded   grief.    I!ut   this is an I 
age m which precedent is either rudely I 
disturbed  or  wholly ignored, and it is ] 
a pleasure to  announce  that  the   love 
and insanity tradition has been discred-1 
ited, and  Cupid  can   look   the  snake- 
crowned   horror  in   the   face   without 
blinking an eyelid. 

The Philadelphia heiress who eloped 
with a man who was twice in an in- 
sane asylum possesses all of the daunt- 

Diiiham, Sept. o. — Prof. J. F. I'.ivins. 
headmaster of the Trinity Park School, 
was killed this morning by falling from 
a tram on the Seaboard road about six 
miles from Durham.    He  was  return-! lessness and determination  of a  great 
ing with his bride of live days from a : explorer. 
trip to Virginia Beach. The  land  of   distorted   shapes   and 

v  ;i u n 7~T> 77" vague shadows in   which  her  beloved 
.Neil sellers and   Dave  Brown    two had wandered for many long days sep- 

negroes who have confessed.participa- arated   her  ,nml   ,lim   M though he 
ion  in  the awful crime which caused   weie jn theinHuite shadowland behind 

the death of Mre. Geo.  Packer near,,,,,, ,Ial>__:l far, fixed   place like the 
( larkton. last Saturday, narrowly es- a8phodei me.dows of the dead, from 
caped  lynching  at   Wilmington last w£,ch „oneever return.   Iiut became 
night   « here they had been earned for   ,,m.k twf,.e.    Who ^]>:lH „nv wha, ca|1 

sale keeping.   Onlj   the  presence of wha, mfluence, reached him and led 
the militia saved the brutes, and   they   llim oa k t(1 tlie ,    w BUU|iKht? 
were later transferred  to the peniten- 

Any Straw Hat 
at Half Price 

Now is your 
chance to buy 
some bargains, 
but don't wait till 
it's too late. 

KAUFMANN'S 
"THE MEN'S STORE." 

One Price. Cash Only. 

tiary at Italeigh to await trial. 

JudgeCullen, of Brooklyn, has been 
appointed Chief Judge of the Court of 
Appeals, of New York, succeeding 
Judge Alton 1!. Parker, resigned. Judge 
Culleii is a Democrat and is now serv- 
ing as an additional judge of the Court 
nl Appeal-, a position to which he was 
designated by Theodore Roosevelt, 
then governor of New York. 

This girl who loves him well enough 
to defy family and the fate which is 
upon him must realize that though 
far, far away, the land of shapeless 
things wherein he was held is still 
near. In the flutter of an eyelid or in 
the space of a brief sigh he may be 
carried again over 1 lie border. 

(liven the fact that a man deeply 
loves a woman, and providing she 
loves him in the same degree, she will 
go to any extreme for him: suiter pain, 
anguish, stand bravely under the pois- 
oned stings of obloquy, or, if need be, 

' er life for him. A judicial 
...II say that here is where 

and for slight injuries and i ,ove approaches insanity, and that If a 
young woman, under these circum- 
stances, marries a lunatic she must be 
quite as insane as he. 

Do not let us entertain such a thought 
for a moment. If we begin giving 
values  o emotion in that  fashion, sen- 

Spot Cash 
Paid for green and dry Hides, 

Sheep Skins, Tallow, Bees 
Wax, Chickens, Eggs 

and all Produce. 
Wool, Washed and Unwashed. 

A. C. FORSYTH 
112   LEWIS STREET. 

ROAD  NOTICE. 

Emergency Medicines. 
It is a great convenience to have at | iaydown8h€ 

hand reliable remedies for use in cases I observer wi 
of accident 
ailments. A good liniment and one 
that is last becoming a favorite if not a 
household necessity is Chamberlain's 
Pain Balm. By applying it promptly 
to a cut, bruise or burn it allays the 
pain  and   causes  the injury to heal in 

You Know What You Are Taking 
When you lake 
' '     i IM'  lite   l« 

great a mystery as  life and death, will 
go on forever. 

The devotion  of the girl  who is tlie 
bride of a man twice the inmate of an 

no pay.  50c. 

<lrovc'irTasteless Chill Tonic 
mala  is  plainly printed   on 

.mowing that   it is simply Iron ; • 
■ in a tasteless form. No cure  ,n*«ne asylum should take rank among 

| the great loves of history and legend. 

HARRY-BELK BROS. CO. 

i Challenging Bargains i 
This great establishment is now all aglowwith bargain 

offerings of the most dazzling brilliancy—bargains such as 
only this great concern with its dozen or more big stores 
throughout this section can afford to give. Come! We'll 
show you a tremendous variety to choose from in the very 
latest qualities and up-to-date styles. Throngs of eager 
purchasers will take advantage of this extraordinary sale. 
So we urge you to be on hand early.   Scan these items: 

Muslin Underwear 
Children's Drawers at 10 cents up. 

Misses' Skirts at 50 cents up. 

Ladies' downs at 39, 50, 75 cents up to |2.50. 

Ladies' Drawers at 25 cents up. 

Ladies' Skirts at 40 cents up to $5. 

91.80 worth of Towels for fl.20, or 15c Linen 

Huck Towels for 10c. 

Special Trunk Sale 

SpecialfTrunfc sale this week. Canvas Hat top 

Trunks, $2.25 up. 
Holler tray and automatic two tray Trunks. $8 

to $18. 

Special Millinery Sale 

Our bargain guns have opened up in our Millin- 

ery Department.   So catch the values as they fall. 

Ladies' Fancy Trimmed Hats, worth $2.50 to $3, 

at (1.98. 

All Pattern Hats from one-third to one-half off. 

Veils and Veiling of every kind. 

Now  you may  look  where you will and you'll 

not be able to duplicate the values we will oiler. 

5-Cent Counter 
Pretty Sheer Batiste, White Lawn in Bhort 

lengths, value up to 10 and 1:H cents, on one coun- 

ter and at the one price of 5 cents. 

Shoes and Furnishings 

50 pairs Men's (8 Shoes at only $1.98. 

48 pairs Ladies' $2.50and |8 Shoes at $1.75. 

Men's $1 Shirt at 50 cents. 

Men's Negligee Shirts, regular $ I Shirt, today at 

50 cents. 

15c Collars at 5c; Suspenders at 5c up. 

15c Fancy Socks at 10c a pair." 

Some Specials 
25c Poplin or Rep at 10c a yard, one of the best 

and most suitable for Shirt Waist Suits, scooped in 

by us at half price; 1,200 yards while it lasts at 10c 

a yard. 

oc Colored Lawns at 2]ca yard. 

100 White Quilts, worth $1.50, special at 88c. 

Danish Cloth at 15c a yard. 

15c White Voile at 10c a yard. 

HARRY-BELK BROTHERS COMPANY 
CHEAPEST STORE ON   EARTH 

240-242  S.  ELM  ST., GREENSBORO, N. C 

Mr. Man,'tote fair' 
with your good lady--buy that new 
cook stove you have been promising 

to get for her. 

You know when you want a new plow, mowing machine, hay 
rake or anything in your department, you get it. Now look after 
her department.   We carry a full and complete line of 

STOVES AND RANGES 
PRICES  RANGING  FROM 

$8 UP TO $60 
and can supply your needs in that direction. Remember that they 
are fully guaranteed. We take the risk—if they don't do the work 
you get your money back. You can certainly save money by trad- 
ing with us.   Try it. 

WAKEFIELD  HARDWARE  CO. 
<I 
THE STOVE  PEOPLE.' 

  _. ._■ inii ■lull—^MMsaiiafcsni iiii Mill . 
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THE 

CANDIDATE 
polling the largest vote 

i the next election for 
office   within    the 

t  of   the   people   of 
i    nford county will be 

, , lared the most pop- 
ilar candidate and will 

eive, with our com- 
pliments,  if he will ac- 

them  a pair of 

WALK-OVER 
SHOES 

j. M. Hendrix & Co. 

* Nei^liborhood   News. $ 
a 

I Bishop, Herbert Ogburn   and   Robert 
I Walker. 

Mt. Airy leads all towns in North 
Carolina in the number of students 
here. She contributes 12. Among 
other towns Charlotte contributes .!, 
Htatesville 7, Morganton 2,Asheville -2, 
I.incolnton 8, Shelby 3, Durham 8, 
(ireensboro •">, Wilmington 7, (ioldsboro 
•'!, Wilson 7, Kiustou (i, Newbern 2, 
Rocky Mount 8, En field 8, Louisburg:;. 
Among other states represented are 
South Carolina, Virginia, Georgia. 
Mississippi, Oregon, Connetticut and 
Texas. 

Guilt'urd College Items. 

We have had plenty of rain during 
the past week. 

I)r. Fox and sou Tom are spending 
this week at the .St. Louis exposition. 

Miss Klla Peacock is still quite sick 
with fever. She is atjbe home of Mr. 
B. V. Edwards. 

Prof. J. Wilson Carrel I, of Lewis- 
ville. called at the college last Monday 
on his way to Reidsville. 

Miss Lina Worth, who has been 
with her sister in Charlotte for some 
months past, came home last Friday. 

Mrs. Lydia Ulair is slowly improv- 
ing. She is spending a few weeks in 
Greensboro with relatives and friends. 

Mr. Robert 
the Soul hern 
Greeusboro, .- 
college. 

Mr.   D.   W. 

Dicks,  who is now with 
Loan   and   Trust   «' >., 

pent  last  cSuuda\ at the 

f 
vl/ 

'  ... .   -,  jf  Interest   Reported   by  <# 

Corpi     tf     Correspondents.   * 
* l£ 

Elberta Items. 

M. (iladstoue spent part of 
, uli friends at High Point. 

,1 Mrs. A.   I'oard are visiting 
eai   Jamestown for a few 

\l-.. liurcas   Itoarh, of Climax, re- 
- ,1   her   sister,   Mrs.   Lev] 

- ■ 

\|,.--('. K. Class, W. F. Low and 
liuan have returned from St. 

'.      - 
Mi—  Annie  Scott   spent  last   week 

Mr.  and   Mrs.  S.  J. Scott near 
- 

- - Movie Mendenhall and Vlrtie 
- | uiil teach South Builalograded 

-this year. 
i harlie Sharp are again in 

former at Guilford and the 
■   :,:,j ,1 Hill. 

I;lass will leave Friday 
- .  u here she will  teach 
'coining year. 
Kilie   M.I.can    and   Netta 

 :    -; ei ; a few days at Mr. Jas. 
- of our place. 
■ett. of Randolph,  has pur- 

Ji llll   Moore's   farm   and 
ids family here this fall. 
\  lirowti left Friday for his 

Waycross, Ga.    Sirs.   I'.iown 
> ill remain a few weeks. 

- -   i.eola    Thorn    and   Joanna 
•  i   appoiuted    teachers for 

..• •! i eilar 1 lill schools this 

iic \ isitors were Messrs. 
ker, \V. It. Troxler, Miss 
mi  aud   Miss Mary Wills 

Malcomb   aud   daughter,   of 
were guests of Mr.   and 

. A. Kirkmali   last week and at- 
i Moriali meeting. 
mil   (iirtie   Sharp,    Mamie 
I        c   (ilass.    l.illie   Sharp, 

-i.   Terry    aud   Charlie 
i children's day services 

- mday. 
- at Moriah conducted by 

i .. Pike, assisted by Itev. 
ell. of Hai.iicy.aiid Itev. It. 

-,   I' iireensboro, was one of 
-;   revivals we have had for 

■li irch   was   greatly   re- 
ere  w ere neatly twenty 
Mr.   Ilartzell   was   once 

■ ;:■■.: <u   and  has many 
:-   '.'-li . 

Ridge Items. 

rhton, of Alleghany, 
■I i i our corps of teachers. 

• ■;-1  « :li enter  the Slate 
!( at ' Ireensboro Ibis fall. 

i   visited   Mrs. M. II. 
-',< nlay.    She  is  not well 

Bernard,   Esq.,  of   Raleigh, 
le -tilth;   to  place his son in 

W. Menefee,  of Graham, 
i   week  to  place her two 

ler. a prosperous merchant 
ud  u~  a   Hying  trip  last 

sous in school. 
v  Holt   went  to  Chapel 

liter the I'uiversity. 
i!-o went down for a few 

istic meeting of stu- 
ii H as decided   to  put 

i iliis fall, and meet 

r Wilson,  who  visited 
'   w eek   to   place his sou 

I   liim-i II  us  delighted 
• and surroundings. 

•   i    students   we  note 
reen -boro: Messrs, 

i n   Mi-mil, ilubert 

V.'.Wood&Sons' 
\-     Fail Catalog 

1st, is the most 
le  publication 

mil in America.   It 

i and Garden 
: 

•• ■! to advantage 
i.   Mailed free 

.oc'.o.'u.'"""' U"UU 

id & Sons, Seedsmen, 
':!'5, • VilGINIA, 

Lindley is pushing the 
work on his large new residence near 
this place, and will soon have it ready 
to move into. 

Miss Auvela Lindsay left for High 
Point last Friday tu be ready for school 
Monday morulug. She takes charge 
of the seventh grade this year. 

Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Blackburn re- 
turned from Morris Springs last Satur- 
day. Mr. Blackburn's health im- 
proved considerably during his trip. 

Mr. I!. I". Causey, who has been 
managing the electric light plant at 
the college, has resigned and moved to 
Greensboro. Mr. Will Hinton takes 
his place here. 

School opened In the college Tuesday 
with a large attendance, and students 
are still coming in. The indications 
now are that it will be a prosperous 
year with the college 

Whltselt Items. 

An art class is being organized this 
term. 

Mr. DeWitt Holt, of Graham, spent 
SatIIiday here. 

Mr. (i. W. Davenport is building an 
addition to his residence. 

Regular services were held Sunday 
in the Reformed church. 

Messrs. Barnhardt and Dick have 
returned to the I'uiversity, 

A lecture on "Training" attracted a 
large audience Saturday evening. 

ignite a number of visitors attended 
opening exercises last Wednesday. 

School has opened and students are 
entering daily. The attendance is ex- 
cellent this \ear. 

The reception will be held Saturday 
eveuiug, Sept. huh. All friends of the 
school are invited. 

Prof. Whilsett was in Greensboro 
Saturday at a meeting of the county 
board of education. 

The literary societies began their reg- 
ular work last Friday with lame num- 
bers of new members. 

Mr. s. c. Wooten, of Edgecombe. 
has been visiting here for a few days, 
lie is on his way to enter the Univer- 
sity. 

Mr. J. R. Coleuiau of .the valley of 
Virginia, now a prominent business 
man of that section, was over the first 
of the week to enter his brother in 
school. Mr. Coleuiau was a student 
here eight years ago. 

Brick Church llcms. 

Miss Dora Krider, of Kowan county, 
is a welcome visitor here. 

Mr. and Mrs. C W. Fugleman, of 
Burlington, were here last week, 

Mr. Thomas Coble, of Burlington, 
visited bis mother here last week. 

Mr. Joe HoNmau, of Klberta,attend- 
ed a few services al Low's chun-ii last 
week. 

Mr. J. M. May, or Greeusboro, made 
a short visit to his parents here a few 
days ago. 

Messrs. J. B. Robertson, ('.('. Barn- 
hardt and J. F. Greesou have returned 
to college again. 

Mr, anil Mrs. F.lird, of Albemarle, 
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. H. 
Fugleman last week. 

Brook Held school  closes September 
117th.    An  entertainment will he given 
by the children at Hi a. m. 

Miss Peny Philippi,  an aged lady, 
was buried at  Brick Church last Tues- 

day evening.    Rev. R. I!. Sowers  per- 
formed the burial services. 

Itev. It. R. Sowers has just closed   a 
successful meeting at   Low's church. 
He   was  very  ably   assisted  by   Revs. 

: Wade,  of  Davidson,   I.ingle and Par- 
ker, of (jiibsonville. 

The harvest home and children's 
day exercises will be held at Low's 
chinch on the fourth Sunday in this 
mouth. Rev. Cox, of Burlington, will 
speak to the people in the morning. 
The afternoon will be devoted to the 
childteu's exercises. 

Westminster Items. 

Farmers are busy taking fodder. 
Miss Horteiise White is on the sick 

list this week. 
A twelve pound boy arrived at 1». A. 

Jordan's Sunday. 
Mr. C. A. Pan Mi, of Greensboro, vis- 

| iteil in this neighborhood Sunday. 
Mr. Orville Wllliard has moved his 

saw mill to Frank Davis' place. 
Miss F.mma Thrift and Mrs. Virgil 

Heard visited friends in (ireensboro 
Sunday. 

Mr. N. L. Gossett is raising a crop of 
pumpkins on his house roof. Beat 
that if you can. 

Miss Annie Thrift, who has been 
I visiting her sister in (ireensboro, re- 
timed home last week. 

Geneva Items. 

The farmers are very busy saving to- 
bacco. 

The drought was broken last Wed- 
nesday night by a nice shower of rain. 

Mr. C. W. Williams, of Burlington, 
is preparing to build a handsome eight- 
room residence at this place soon. 

Mr. Samuel aud Carey Williams 
have returned from a tour of western 
North Carolina. They report a very 
pleasant trip. 

We notice quite a number of our 
boys and girls are going away to school 
this fall, and we are sorry to see them 
go. However, we hope they have en- 
joyed their vacations with us. 

The protracted meeting closed at 
Gleneoe last Friday. There were eleven 
persons received into the church. The 
meeting at Mt. Hethal closed last 
Thursday. There were several conver- 
sions. 

Miss Eva Williams was severely 
burned about the face aud aim a few 
days ago caused by the explosion of a 
package of gunpowder which she acci- 
dently threw in the stove together with 
some loose paper. 

A house parly has been in progress 
at Mr. Joseph F. McCollum's for tlie 
past two weeks. Among the members 
we notice the following young ladies: 
Miss Beatrice Coltrane, of Randleman; 
Misses Mary Chambers and Mary An- 

Idersou, of Madison; Misses Gillie Grif- 
I lin and Nellie Purgason, of intelli- 
gence; Miss Connie Sikes, of Greens- 

I boro; Misses Nora and Bettie McCol- 
| him, Lucy Horsfoid and Minnie Price. 
I of Bumuiertield. It is needless to say 
that there were numbers of young men 
there.  

Center Items. 

Mr. H. M. Hockett is slightly indis- 
posed this week. 

Mr. /.. (!. Otwell's children are visit- 
i ing near Tabernacle. 

The camp meeting at Bethlehem 
Closed last Friday night. 

Mr. M. 1!. Murrow is at Grand 
Canyon with the local ball team. 

Mr. Lee Cranford, of Pine Grove, 
leaves today for Jefferson Academy. 

There is but little change in the con- 
dition of Mrs. 1). L. Hodgin. She has 
slow fever. 

Mr. M. Davis Branon, of Greensboro, 
will preach at Center next Sunday, the 
11th.    The public invited. 

Hockett & Johnson  have closed a 
deal  with   the (ireensboro   Table   and 
Mantle Co. for 150,000 feet of oak   lum- 
ber and are shipping'right along. 

Ask Mr. J. S. .Murrow about the rain 
; at his place last Thursday.   He had to 
wade  a  small   branch   near his house 

I which took him near the arm pits. 
Mr. J.  I-:. Candle, the Randleman 

1 rural   mail   route  carrier,   who   passes 
. near here, had bis horse knoeked down 
; by lightning last  Thursday evening. 

Next Saturday, the loth, is set apart 
to meet and  clean  oil the graveyard 

I and grounds at Center.   All who have 
relatives and   friends buried there are 
respectfully   invited   to  come out and 
take a pail. 

Level Cross Items. 

Miss  Mary Swaiin, of Randleman, 
visited friends here last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. (i. Fallow visited 
friends at Kdgar last Sunday. 

Mr. Clyde Hiushaw, of High Point, 
is vi.-iting his parents here this week. 

Mr. J. (i. Farlow is making prepara- 
tions to build on his farm near I li is 
; place. 

Misses BeatriceColtrane and Comic 
i Sikes   have  been   visiting friends near 
Suinnierlield. 

Misses Ruhamah Coltrane and Katie 
Ferree visited .Miss May Davis at Kd- 
gar last Sunday. 

Quite a number of our young people 
attended the camp meeting at Itelhle- 
bem last Sunday. 

Mr. K. (i. Coltrane is having a well 
dug on his new farm on the Greens- 
boro aud Raudlemau road. 

Mr. Karl Robersou, one of our most 
excellent young men, who worked at 
High Point, was brought home with 
typhoid fever about two weeks ago. 
He died last Sunday and was burled 
at Center last Monday. Mr. It. M. 
Hod gill, of High Point, another former 
resident of Ibis place, was buried hcic 
Monday. We with many friends wish 

. to express our sympathy for the be- 
reaved. 

Collax Hems. 

C. It. Robinson has opened his new 
store at this place. 

'The Rev. I. O. Gray is holding ser- 
vices at Shady Grove for a week. 

Tobacco is ripening  rapidly in this 
section.    Many are cutting and curing. 

Boys in this neighborhood still seem 
i to   prefer  watermelons  served   in   the 
moonlight to any other place. 

Some families in tfiis neighborhood 
have recently been troubled with diph- 
theria, though none seriously. 

Miss Daisy Atkins, a young lady of 
i this neighborhood, left today for Tar- 
| boro, where she will act as nurse in a 
I hospital. 

WANTED - Bright,     intelli- 
'gentyounK men and women. 
We receive  applications  for 
full   graduates   for   positions 
paying from $450 to $900 per 
year, many of which we can- 
not fill.   These statements we 
make on our honor, and Peele 
College   is   reliable   in   every 
respect.   In successful opera- 
tion for four years.   Notasin- 

| gle graduate cut of a position 
today.       PEELE COLLEGE 

OF BUSINESS, 
Greensboro, N. C. 

r Bring Me Your 

Bucklen's Arnica Salve. 

lias world-wide fame f.«r marvellous ; 
cures.     Il  surpasses  any   other  salve; 

|lotion,   ointment   or   balm   for   Cuts, 
Corns,    Burns,   Boils,   Sores,    Felons,; 
Ulcers,   'Tetters,   Salt   itheum.   Fever 
Sores,   (.'happed   Hands,   Skin   Krup- 
tions; infallible for Piles,   ("tire guar- 
anteed.   Only 25c at all druggists. 

PRODUCE 
I   guarantee   the  market 

prices and pay cash. 

JAY H. BOONE 
UCITY    MARKET. 

/ 

CIDER MILLS 
IT'S so easy to make a mistake. 

If it's the most cider and least 
loss of fruit that you desire you 

should try our Excelsior Cider Mills 
--double action,pressing and grind- 
ing at the same time. Saves labor, 
saves time. This is money, and 
better cider fs more money. The 
Excelsior is guaranteed to be the 
best. Money refunded to dissatis- 
fied customer—if we ever find him. 

ODELL HARDWARE CO. 
<3-reerLs"bozo,  ^T. O. 

2.00 SHOE AT $1.60 

%We have just bought 1,600 pairs of Johnson & Watson 
Greensboro made Shoes that are considered the best 
$2 Shoe sold in the United States, but we will sell this 
lot at $1.60 for cash only. So if you want to save 40c 
on a pair of Shoes come to see us. 

WE  MEAN TO SAVE YOU  MONEY 

J. 
SPOT CASH.     ONE   PRICE. 

EAT, DRINK 
AND BE MERRY! 

But  eat good, wholesome  food, and 
drink nothing stronger than 

COFFEE,     TEA    OR    COCOA. 

We   sell   the be*t  and   purest 
food products obtainable. With 
us you   have  an   ample stock 
from   which   to  select. 

• 
Ten different brands of Flour. 
Nine     different     brands    of 

Syrup and  Molasses. 
Coffee from 12 1-2 to 35c. lb. 
Granulated, Brown, Loaf and 

Pulverized Sugar. 

ttiiMiJLftJnit 

Coin   Huoking and   Harvesting Machin- 
ery.  Buggies Wagons, Farming Implements, 

W,JS^S^SiT      Engines, Threshers, Harness, Bicycles, Etc. 

COE   BROS 
523 SOUTH  ELM  ST. 

Vick's Little 
Liver Pills 

KEEP THE FAMILY WELL. 

40 in vial. 26 cents. 

.   S.    PETTY 
SUCCESSOR  TO   M.   G.   NEWELL  4 CO. 

°tW   Early Risers 
The famous little pills. 

MILL WORKS 
L    M.  CLYMER,  PROPRIETOR. 

515-517  EUGENE   ST., GREENSBORO. 

We are prepared to do any and all kinds of general repair work. 
One of the best equipped s.iops in the state. 
Mend us your orders and they shall have prompt attention    Satisfaction 

guaranteed. 
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Write Us 
About 

Engines and  Boilers, all types aud 

••FOOB" Gas and Gasoline Engines. 

Saw Mills, Shingle and Lathe Mills. 

Planers, Moulders, Swing aud Ke- 

t-aws. 
cotton Gins, Giueries and Presses, 

rraction Engines aud Threshers. 

Gasoline Motors lor or with boats. 

Brick Mills. 
Second Hand Engines and Boilers in 

great variety. 

CAROLINA 
MACHINERY   CO. 

GREENSBORO,   N.   C. 

The Production ol Iron Ores in 1903. 

Again the Inited States has sur- 
passed all competitors in its yearly out- 
but of iron ores. This is the most im- 
portant fact contained in the report 
made by Mr. John  Birkiiibme to the 

nited States (ieological Survey'On the 
Production of Iron Ores in 1908. I he 
report, which will he part of the annu- 
al volume "Mineral Itesouicers, UW3. 
has just been published as a separate 
pamphlet and may he obtained free of 
Charge from the director of the survey, 

eniug   par-graph to*m»« 

ending 

TOBACCO FLUES, 
FLUE PIPE, SHEET IRON. 

GUARANTEED TO  FIT. 

PRICES RIGHT. 

We ship to any point on railroad 

same day order is received.   Car load 

: ....  Iron in stock. 

Shop, No. 11" Lewis St., opposite 

Lewis Wagon Suoiw and near ('.('. 

I'u\> ..-end iv Co. V. 

GIVE US A CALL. 

FORD ROOFING CO. 

•las foi years been preparing young 
No:th Carolina young men aud wo- 
'• ici! lor lucrative commercial poaitious, 
T.R-IV isn't today a single lull graduate 
. f his school out of employment, aud 
they arc in demand. 

Uates are not high. School is lelia- 
ble and beautifully equipped. Located 
in the thriving city of (ireeusboro, N. 
C.    Open the year round. 

RusineHg, Stenography,  English. 
Address, 

Peele College, 
Greensboro, N. C. 

TIMBER WANTED 

We will   pay -pot  cash  for  Poplar 

: i  I Slack Gum logs, cut 4 feet long 

no! -- than S in i-liei- III M.ameler, 

telivered at our factory. 

1 imber to lie sound, straight and free 

. I snots. 

Southern Bobbin Co, 
Notice by Publication. 

In the Supcrii 
Iff   I»II*1.-I.II 

rCom i. Carolina, ' 
liuillonl County, i 

Ida Floretu-i 

William Anual liodson. 
i-fenilunl '-1M»VO name']  will   lake  ii" 

ih; : .II; acl ion entil loil a> ;il»>v <  IIIIH IM.-CII 
M' SUIKTUll CllUrl '•! (iuiltoi 

■I.I  alulill i>«n nsl I In- 'lefenilnnl 
.ami  die rlelcinliini   will   ; unlit r 

• ■   llial   lit-   is M-i.'iii"-'! Ill ;t|'|'.-;il ill 
.: ;   ; MI   .: i ni' .--;;]'• ri-.r r.-,iri  <»t   >:ui 

!«'  In-Ill mi  ih.   thinl   Monday in 
r. Iwil. n U-iiur ■ he  ll'th day ol Se|, 

r. I    .  ill tin- court house ol said f*>uni) 
•  .. i ■.    ~ • .. II. N irth i ;i n' ina. ami answer or 

1 uiplaim in -;ti'l an inn, ur tlte 
till wi    ;i|i;iI)   10 ihe court tor the relief 

ilcil in — *i-i romp alnt. 
.M >il N  .1.  N H.-ii.N. C. S. V. 

•ii day • >! Aiiirust. 1'"'i. 
\l . iiai   Sclienck, Attorney tor I'laintiff. 

Executor's Notice. 

the quantity of iron ore i 
the Inited Stales m the year 
December 81, 1903, was 35,019,808 long 
ions. This means a decrease of ->.«,- 
827 long tons, or about U per cent, 
from the maximum of 3o,&54,135 long 
tons in 11HIL'. The quantity mined in 
1003 is, hosvever, the second largest re- 
corded, and Is greater than the com- 
bined totals for the year 1902 of j.ei- 
inanv. Luxemburg, and the British 
Empire, which are the nearest compet- 
itors of the I'nited States. I he data 
for 1903 for these countries are not yet 
available, but the same comparison 
will probably prove true for this year 

The iron oie obtained in 100H came 
from 22 slates and "J territories Min- 
nesota, Michigan, Alabama, and Wis- 
consin were the leaders in production. 
Nevada was added ibis year to the 
list of producing states, while \ er- 
inont   and   Montana   reported no ore 
mined in 1903. 

The iron ore mined was of the tour 
general commercial classes; red hema- 
tite, brown hematite, magnetite, and 
carbonate. In 1908 the quantity "f red 
hematite mined in the I'nited stales 
was 86.6 per cent of the total for the 
country, and of that Minnesota con- 
tributed over one half. Alabama was 
the most important contributor ol 
brown hematite. The three principal 
states that mined magnetite in 1903 
were New Jersey, New York, and 
Pennsylvania. The red hematite 
showed a decrease of about l per cent, 
from the production of 1902, the brow n 
hematite and the magnetite a decrease 
each of 7 percent. Only to the carbon- 
ate ores, the least important 'lass, 
showed an increase over the output ol 
HKI2. That increase amounted to no 
less thau 2i> per ceut. As in 11)02, ail 
of this class of oie was obtained in 
< ihio and Maryland. 

The   Lake   Superior   district  r-tamls i 
[ preeminent as a producer of iron oie. 
i lt> annual output exceeds that ol   any 
I foreign country, and the average char- 
jacter of  ii- ore i- excellent.    In the 
lyear 1SKB the  Mesalii ami   Vermilion 
iitnges   in   Minnesota, the   Maniuette 
range in Michigan, ami  the   Menouii- 
ueeaiid IJoirebic ranges in  Michigan I 
and WiscoiiMit produced a total of 26,- 
573.271 l«:ig Ions of iron ore.   Of ibis 

'ore the Me.-ai i  range alone produced 
.">! percent,    hi additiou to the above 

I named ranges in  the   I'nited  States, a 
rixth;  tbi-   MMiipicuteu   range,   was 
.pcnul in Canada in the year liHM), but ! 
ii- j-induct in 1'-""-- 223,!»7« long Ions, is 

, not included in the above data. 
Of special interest in connection 

I with the i-rodiii-lion of Wisconsin is 
the fact that the year 1»H3 witnessed 

; the initial output ol iron ore in the 
'■ new Itaraboo iron range, near the town 
of freedom, in the southern part of 
the state. I'bes-e deposits of Beosemer 
ore which are within convenient rail- 
road haul of the blast furnaces at Chi- 
cago, Illinois. may furnish important 
additions to the ore supply of these 
furnaces. 

The state of Pennsylvania showed 
a decline of 22 per cent, from the total 

I of 1902. This decline is due almost 
entirely to the diminished output of 
one of "the lame mints, the Cornwall 
ore Hills, which Pennsylvania has 
been mainly indebted for it* position 
as a prominent producer of iron ores. 
New Jersy. on iheother hand, showed 
an increase of nearly lu per cent, over 
its l'.«i2 production. The constitution 
of several modelu furnaces was the 
chief cause of the increased output in 
New Jersey, and it is probable that an 
augmented production may be expect- 
ed in the near future. 

The t tal value at the miner, of the 
:;•",.<il!i.:;ns, long Ions of iron ore   pro- 
dui e 1 ill the lulled Mates in the year 
I'.i-.; .-. as ~;ii ::^> Ho. or s| Mia ton, an 
li.cn.a-eo! ."» cents a ton, or 3 per iciit 
over the value per toll ill 1902, viz. 
s].s,|. In p.io:; the highest average 
value at the mine was placed on the 

Colorado iron ores, viz, $3.12 a ton, 
and the lowest ou Texas ores, $1.00 a 
ton. 

I ion ore to the amount of 960,4-10 
[ long tons, valued at §2,281,<I0H, or $2.81 
-a ton, was imported into this country 
in 1903 from Cuba, Canada, Spain, 
Newfoundland, Algeria, the I'nited 
Kingdom, IPiti.-h Columbia, Belgium, 
aud Germany. It if evident from the 
relatively high value placed on the 
oies from some countries that the esti- 
mate is based on some other constitu- 
e it than the iron contained in the ore. 
l he total export of iron ore in the year 
I!K)3 was 80,611 Ions, valued at $25o,- 

i ~zn. The greater portion of this went 
t i blast furnaces located in the Prov- 
ince of < (ntario, ('auada. 

Advertised Letter List. 

Letters remaining uncalled for in the 
postoffice at Greensboro, N. C, August 
31, 1904: 

Jno. Alison, 
A. C. Andrews, 
Tbos. F. Anderson, 
Kdw. Annand, 
T. 0. Bally, 
Hattie Bangle, 
Will Hanks, 
Mrs. Bettie liarbett, 
Mrs. J. W. Barker, 
Klalish Hattie, 
(,'. J. Beasley, 
Dear Boss, 
Jane Bowman, 
Jno. Byron, 
Charlie Cates, 
Wm. Clark, 
Mrs. Alice Cogwell, 
Otis O. Coirburn, 
Mrs. Carrie Cott. 
Albert Collie, 
J. Diugiiaiii, 
Miss 1). C. Dowd, 
W. J. Dully, 
Willie Fowler, 
Jettie Forrest, 
J. L. Fellz, 
Flora Juanita C-rosse, 
Mrs. (ireen, 
K. S. Goss, 
(lilmer & Coble, 
J. A. Grey, 
F. I. Graley, 
J. E. Harding. 
Mrs. Effie Hall, 
Mrs. Hairson, 
Julian Harper, 
Mrs. Celia Hart, 
N. B. Hatch, 
Hoot. Hawkins, 
.la-. Hudson, 
W. 11. Henry, 
C. W. Herrlch, 
A. B. Highlield, 
Mattie Hines, 
K. J. Holland, 
W. L. Jackson, 
Gra>y Jeflries, 
Lonnie Jones. 
Miss Willie Jones, 
Jennie Keck, 
Frank Kirk, 
Mrs. Birla Kirkland, 
Flore Lander, 
Alfred Latta, 
Wm. Lay. Jr., 
Mis. ISettie Lewis, 
Jno. Leach. 
W. II. I.ile.-. 
J. K. Long, 
Kiiiina Lloyd, 
Km ma Mason. 
Margaret Martin, 
R. L. McAlister, 
May MacMahon, 
I.. B. McLanirock, 
Julia Marwar, 
Walter Mason, 
I!. J. Mauuey, 
M intie New ell, 
Jim Park, 
Annie Pertiot, 
Kad Peeler, 
.1. K. Petty. 
Mrs. s. c. Pike, 
Kila J. Parmley, 
Monroe Page, 
Frank Itichaidsou, 
L. C. Bobbins, 
Johnnie Row e, 
Fugenia Load.-. 
J. II. Reed, 
Will Sanders. 
W. S. Spear, 
Pitcher Stillwerk, 
W. I".. Saiii|'son. 
Mrs. Jane Slroud. 
Roya Smith, 
J. i*. Smith, 
Ben Sprowerling, 
(lertrude stout. 
F. I). Swindell. 
(irace Tale, 
F. A. Tolar, 
Mrs. Annie Thompson, 
Lindsay Thomas, 
S. K. Tucker. 
Geo. Turner, 
1 lattie Turner, 
L. I). T\» ine. 
Knuna Walker, 
A. W.  Wall, 
VV. I". Ward, 
Mrs. Kinina Watkins, 
Fluid Welies, 
I). L.  Williamson, 
Thorn. P. William-. 
K. K. Womack, 
VV. P. Wood-on, 
Kak Womack, 
Albeit Voung, 
Ada Vork, 
Boy Hawks i I'kg. i 
Mis. K. K. Morehead 

Mail addressed to initials and ficti- 
tious names caunot be delivered. 

Revenue stamps and stamps cut from 
stamped envelopes cannot be used for 
postage. TVKKGI.KNN 
*^ Postmaster. 

Trolley Road Competition. 

PlUsburg l)is|iatcli. 
The function   of  the   trolley roads 

which far outweighs  the narrow mar- 
gin of their competition  is the develop- 
ment of the rural districts In a way M , 
furnish  enlarged   business to the rail-1 
roads.    The   rural trolley road and the . 
rural  telephone will take away nine- 
tenths of the isolation of country  life. 
Ifthevaie  accompanied  by improved 
highways, the  change will   be   well- 
nigh  complete.    The  growth of rural 
population    under    these   con 

SLEEPING 
VOLCANOES 

A thin, vapory smoke, lazily ascend- 
ing from its crater, may be the only vis- 
ible sign of life in the sleeping volcano; 
but within is a raging sea of fire, molten 
rock and sulphurous gases. Those who 
make their homes in the peaceful val- 
leys below know the danger, and though 
frequently warned by the rumblings and 
quakings, these signs^of impending erup- 

com petition. 

ant 
of 

arg 
living upon a sleeping volcano, and are taking desperate chance: 

Pittsbure Landlords Begging for Tenants   under the mercury and pot- Bowlin* Green. K7„ Mar. 24,1902 * 
.1   om„i„    ash treatment  the   external Gentlemen:   For over  four  years  I nutr..,, 

Hard times, slack  work  and  empty                  .   ,     J-        . J:S. greatly from a »evere case  of contagious bioS 
.uses is a   combination   which   has j symtpomsof theid sease a ^.^   x w.BttoKotBppln,1>.UTiBBtherJ wj 

appear, and the deiuaea \ IC- month» at a big- expense.  1 then consulted pt, 
tim ishaopvin the belief of aleUna, who prescribed Mercury. Nothing aJJ 
'"" ™ umVtrJ ,       me any good; In fact, the treatment proved a0r. 
a complete cure , DUE UIC harmfal than beneficial. I mentioned my cts»;, 
fires of COntaeion have only a friend, who told me that 8. B. 8. had coru:n> 
. .U„r»rt In the RVS-  otiredhim.   I at once commenced its use, andsi. 
been  smothered in me   s^s     ter continuing it for sometime could find no tr»Cj 
tpm    and  as  soon  as these  0f the disease whatever.    This was about tw, 

. , t.fi-   „ff   will   vears   ago.   I can  truthfully  say   I am cntirjl. minerals   are left orl   will v**™ »* D M   SANDt;RS7 
blaze up again.   Occasional 
sores break out in the mouth, a red rash appears on the body and these 
warning symptoms, if not heeded, are soon followed by fearful ttuph-m 
sores, copper-colored splotches, swollen glands loss of hair and othe, 
sickening svmptoms. Mercury and potash not only fail to cur, , 
poison, but'eause mercurial Rheumatism, necrosis of the boms, otTen- 
give ulcers and inflammation of the stomach and bow-els. 1 he use of 
S S S is never followed by any such bad results. It cures « tf 
the "slightest injury to the system.    We offer $1,000 for pn 

 *—^    o    mineral   of 

houses is a COUIUIMSUUII .. ,..^.. —. 
caused real-estate owners at 1'ittsburg, 
l'a., to reduce rents for small dwelling 
houses 2> per cent, during the past 
week. 

Guy P. Mc-Catidless. one of the larg- 
est investors in this class of dwellings, 
said Monday that not less than 1,500 
houses were now empty in the I.aw- 
renceville district alone. 

Houses which early this year brought 
(20 per month are now going begging 
for tenants at (15. Business houses are 
also feeling the depression, and there 
are many store rooms for rent. 

Conscience Stricken. 

\ London juryman fainted the oilier 
day while the judge was charging the 
body. The judge was saying: "You 
must give the statements of the wit- 
nesses for the defense full weight.' 
At the words'-full weight" the jury- 
man fainted. Later it was found that 
he was a coal dealer. 

PILL TAKING 
A PLEASURE. 

on Conta 
Medical a 

contains a mineral ot any descrip. 
tion. S. S. S. is an antidote for contfc 
gious blood poison, it destroys every 
atom of the virus and purl: 
strengthens the blood and builds up the 
general health. 

We will mail free our special book 
ML gious Blood Poison, with full directions for home ti 

advice is furnished by our physicians without charge. 

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, CA. 

iPkj 

I'ltOXIMITY. 
Miss dandle llanner. 
.Mi*s Hattie Medley, 
Mrs. Kobt. button, 
Persons calling for above letters will 

please say advertised in Tin: PATRIOT, 
and give date of li.-t.    ' 

In order to insure prompt delivery of 
mail please have it directed Jo proper 
street and Uurnbeforroute. 

are so agreeable that children 
eat them like candy, yet there 

is not a remedy in the market so 
effective and thorough for the 

Cure of Constipation 
Relief of Headache 

and all troubles caused by inactive 
digestive organs such as Dizziness, 
Nausea, Drowsiness, Distress 
after eating, Pains in the side, etc. 

PRICE 25c for box of 40 pilla. 
ivn \ r orm-ii- gAYi 

"I findthi uia% ;re. urel >reaasuvrtkoa." (Jndgcl 
W. I>. Mill* r;joim»to»n, I ». 

•• 1 Intend to*u<.e rt i others hereafter. They »re so 
easy t i t.i. •. My • hitdcen taLp iliem like carnly.** 
Mr.. FranklinStniHser,Hamburg, Pa. 

"Ther are mild In a ti n ami Military In eflert, 
having the |>ro|>erty nf Invig^rAtiag an-1 huiMin^ up 
thr iy«em."    John F. Rupp, St.ireman«town. Fa. 

Try n box  .:iJ your friends a* mil a» jpfwli 

LYMAN BROWN.' New York City. 
SOLD UK 

WE WISH TO SAY TO 

OUR   FARMER   FRIENDS 
That we will be Selling Agents in (ireeusboro for the jutttly celel rait 

WINSTON    FERTILIZERS 

Wlrich for (irain and Tobacco have no equal.   At lowest caMi prii-e. w 
will take wheat and com in exchange at cash prices,   t.iveu* 

a call ami get the beet, as it is always the cheapest. 

GUILFORD    ROLLER    MILLS   CO 

FARISS, KLUTZ  & CO. 

Save a Little 
EACH   WEEK 

I Buyers I 
Pine, Poplar and Oak Lumber, t 

Bhinglee,  Lath. Flooring Uil-S| 

VICK'S  MAGIC 
CROUP SALVE 

T W K N T Y - K 1 V K 
W A K K A N T Ell—AI.I. 

V E N T rt 
DKAI.KKS 

Subscribe for stock in the Pioneer 
Kuilriiug and Loan Association. Twen- 
ty-live cents per share. Second series 
uow open for subscription. Splendid 
investment. Excellent opportunity to 
save rent. 

J. E. DELLINGER. Pre.ident. 
JAS. B. DUDLEY. Sec.-Treas. 

Modern Dentistry 
Teeth Extracted Without Pain 

by the Philadelphia Den- 
tal Association. 

Our splendid success we attribute to 
our policy of using the best material 
obtainable and never Blighting any 
work, however aimt>ie. Our n '-esvn 
the lowest possible•■oiisistei't with firrt 
class work. We are here Iti stay. AT 
work guaranted. (iiv.ee ovei i.reen.- 
boro National Hank 

uig, Hiding. 
Correspondence Boilcited. 

Sellers 
Doors, Sash, Blinds, Paint 

and Oil. Everything usual! 
iiianufactured in an up-to-diil 
wood-working factory. 

Yellow pine and ijuartereil t»l 
finish. 

Also locally, in OreenslHiroai 
vicinity, contractors and Ii 
era of small and medium il«HI 
lugs, rej^airs and additions, she1'1 

fences, shelving and counter.- 

i u 
Greensboro 

Lumber Company j 
Greensboro. X. •'. j 

mi's J^lc? Salve 
For Piles, Burns, Sores. 

I        u     ualilk'i] lH.fore the flt-rk of tho 
ior iMiii-i of tfjtiilfonl iii inly unexectt-1 

,-itli will iintiexi'il. of the c« ate ol   W. K. I 
.. ili'ceaMil. I hurt y tiotifj all iiersons 

. .    uir elHiias :iL*;iinst   s-i. estate  to |*rest'tit 
II or lieforo th.■ ::i-«l iluyol Ai:tu.i. II-L*. 

* iiotict* will lx» pit-nil in liar ol   theirru-j 
■    ..   All persons Indi-litetl  i<> Kaiilestatv 

ire r.-«|tii'Stc«l in make inn liatu p:i\ IIHMII. 
I :.i- 1-1  <!a\ <■! August. I'.Stl. 

.1. K. McKNb.llT. Executor. 

Answered Ad. of Twelve Years Aco. 

The Shoe Kctaher. 
I i/. it Dunn, of Rochester, last week 

received an order for shoes front a 
dealer at Wiuterset, Iowa, accompa- 
nied by ttie linn's announcement clip- 
ped lioni this paper of April 20, lhtfci, 
then the "Hoot.- and Shoes Weekly." 

"That shows whether or uot adver- 
tisiniE pays." remarked Mr. Dunn, "al- 
thougli we don't very ofteu hear from 
a paper a paper alter twelve years," he 
added, smiliim. 

Thacker it Brockmann handle this 
celebrated shoe In (ireeusboro, 

What's in a Name? 

Everything i- in the name when it 
comes Witch Ha/.el Salve. K. C. De- 
Wilt & Co., of Chicago, discovered 
some years ago how to make a salve 
fiom Witch Hazel that is a specific for 
i'ile-. For blind, bleeding, itching and 
protruding Piles, ec/ema, cuts, burns, 
bruises and all skin disease-. DeWitt's 
Salve has no eitual.   This has given 
rise t«i 11 u in en ms u oil hie— cum lei felts. 
Ask for DeWitt's -the genuine.   Sold 
by I toward < iardner. 

Mrs. Moody Sues Settle. 

Asheville, Aug. 31.—Mrs. Maggie E. 
Moody, widow of the congressman, has 
beguu an action in the Haywoodcoun- 
ty Superior court for the'recovery of 
$2,000 from lion. Thomas Settle. The 
litigation has grown out of the fee paid 
-Mr. Settle in the contest which was be- 
gun by Major Moody. 

Will positively cure any case of Kidney 
or Bladder disease not beyond the reach 
of medicine.    No medicine can do more. 

FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURE 
strengthens the urinary organs, 
builds up the kidneys and invig- 
orates the whole system. 

IT IS GUARANTEED 
TWO SIZES 50c and $1.00 

Passed Sfone and Gravel With Excruciating Pains 
A. H.Thurnes, Mgr. Wills Creek Coal Co., Buffalo, O., writes: 

"I have been afflicted with kidney and bladder trouble for years, pass- 
ing gravel or stones with excruciating pains. Other medicines or. ] 
gave relief. After taking FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURE the result was 
surprising. A few doses started the brick dust, like fine stones, ele., 
and now I have no pain across my kidneys and I feel like a new man- 
FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURE has done me $1,000 worth of good." 

No Other Remedy Can Compare With It 
Thos. W. Carter, of Ashboro, N. C, had Kidney Trouble and 

one bottle of FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURE effected a perfect cure, and 
he says there is no remedy that will compare with it. 

SOLD 4ND RECOMMENDED BY 
J. D. HELMS, DRUGGIST, OPPOSITE  M'ADOO  HOUSE. 

■      ..*—...... ....... ...,/.,. n    ■ > Miiatii 'Miftfiiririt*f * i .   . 
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,|„.   IWTIIIOT. 

„...man Xewa Iliireau. 
Raleigh, Sept..-., 1904. 
^.jue  "asset"   of   the 

.arolina. the A. AN. V"l'U-d :.t last. 
:iil. 

am! 
•ent. 

- 

This means 
f §37,998  I«>  tlie 

live  from tlie date of 
I lie   private  shares 

: 

l,,-. i.v theoverwbelm- 
,_ io 97, Instructed the 

,"ke the lease and tlie m- 
jel,l ,iKw up tlie papers. 
',.,,•.« ;u  three percent. 

|,.,l i.i,)ik and gradually in- 
;   ;iN i*r 

revenue 

,_.    wink' 
rate «»f dividend. 

!   i in-: l .KA.SK. 

I the lli>« land lm- 
i hieli has heen 

.ear*   and   lour 
ll„. rental is 8 percent.on 

, K lor the lirst ten years, 
i,,I  ten years,   I for the 

. , ,,-    |     for  the liftli ten 
.'.,, -IMII'ten years,  and   li 

, balance  of  the  term. 
,i jiuluded an offer of SO or 

:  iiu rate named up to that 

- 
, i on "i tin 

,„pany,v 
-   i.u   •••   J 

- 

i- 

, ;il| ,.,>nipaiiy assumes and 
led indeliteduew of tlie 

;i11• t if the tlelit is 

.hall oeat the lowest pos- 
i interest and in no ease 

„ ,| pay more than six per 
-■-  iMinds. 

; i  \-i: IS VA1.11>. 

Iiu j, says there is abso- 
„.I„,II about the legality of 

same matter has been 
t-pvatedly by the courts. All 
.  icre concur in thiaopiuion. 

ii v inidiiiifht before the de- 
,',-( were drawn up, eUtuetl 
- ;,.|.| ratilied bythestock- 

! i.u land's lirst act on tak- 
, u.i- to instruct his assistant 

I, I,.  Merritt, to adver- 
ii id red thousand standard 
II entire line of 86 miles 

II t.i   Morehead   will  be 
and rails.displacing the 
i.puillul rails. 

;\i !. AYt m K SAYS. 

Aycock  said: "The   uues- 
1;   the   Atlantic & -Ni>rtli 

•   lias alw ays heen one to 
i: and others charged 

.: I   ■   lieve the lease 
uau-d w ill meet w itb geu- 

•,:..i   a-   tlie  Rowland 
i \ puts improve- 

.,.'   :   d   begins   the 
i ..; iiu-  section   the 

H  .   stale w in rejoii e 
.   has  l-een  leased.    Ihe 

i   sfac orj , is not 
ice as thedeveiop- 

:   con itry   through 
■--c-.    I iicic is every 

. I liat M i. How land in- 
- utmost to build up the 

; iiiihisliial interests of 
a." 
undent has talked   with 

. i the   leading  citizens 
. Mini:   -nine   stale   Olfi- 

, -   several geutlenien   from 
-    '!   the state here today on 

; -cordaut note the gen- 
was thai the lease, as ef- 

. satisfactory and will be 
the   people  generally of 

ma. 
\\ cock especially  is to he 

-.1 .-aid a number of gentle- 
;. tiie linal disposition of this 

e matter, and his action   in 
- - yesterday «ill add much 

--  and   reputation   of his 
- il mid brilliant administration. 

t man from the trucking 
i- i nthusiastic over the lease: 

«ill eventually greatly 
I loinote tlie grow th and 
trucking industry of our 
ly one of the greatest in- 

-tate. 

Jy by Messrs. M. A. Parker & Son, cot- 
ton buyers of this city. 

It has been the custom to sell at 
auction the lirst bale of the season, 
and that plan was suggested in the 
sale of this bale, but owing to the con- 
ditions of such salt, which were not 
agreeable to Mr. Whitely, the owner, 
he decided to sell privately. 

The cotton was bid on by one or two 
buyers privately, Messrs. Parker A 
bons securing the purchase by the 
highest oiler—at eleven and three- 
quarter cents. 

The quality is good and was graded 
as "strict middling." 

Cotton has advanced 100 points in 
the last few days, and is now near the 
twelve-cent mark, which is considered 
a good opening figure. 

The crops are good and the indica- 
tions are that the price will not de- 
cline. 

The season opened this year about 
seven days in advance of last season, 
and the picking is now on In earnest. 
OIAIISMAN SIMMONS  SKSIlSTKI.BiHA.M 

To CHAIRMAN ROLLINS. 
Republican state Chairman Rollins 

and Democratic State Chairman Sim- 
mons have exchanged telegrams with 
reference to a joint canvass for a limit- 
ed time between state ele<tors-at-large 
Self i Democrat i and Hritt (Republi- 
can). 

The telegrams, which are stlf-ex- 
plauatory, are printed below: 

"Asheville, August 81, 1904. 
"Hon. !•'. M. Simmons, Kaleigh, IS". (.'. 

"W.   A.  Self agrees  to divide time 
with  Hritt, September 5th to 17th, if 
you approve.    Answer. 

"THOMAS S. ROLLINS, 
"Chairman." 

"Raleigh, September 1, 1904. 
■•Thomas   s.   Rollins, Chairman   Re- 

publican   State    Committee,   Ashe- 
ville, N. C.i 
"My letter of July 27th, asking for a 

joint debate between the candidates 
for political offices of our respective 
parties all along the line ami all over 
tlie state, your letter declining that 
challenge and my reply thereto of Au- 
gust 20th is my answer to your tele- 
gram concerning debate between 
Messrs. Self and Britt. I will not re- 
cognize your right, after declining a 
joint canvass between all the candi- 
date-, to select the candidates v. hum 
you w ill challenge. 

"F. M. SIMMONS, 
"Chin. IVm. State Ex. Committee." 

. A dispatch stales that Col. 1'earsall, 
of Kaleigh, N. ('., a member of the 
Democratic executive committee of 
thai slate, arrived at Itosemount at 
noon and took luncheon wnh Judge 
Parker. After a brief convei-aii.ui 
with the judge be returned to New 
York. 

More than twenty-live able-bodied 
men were sitting in idleness yesterday 
on Wilmington street. Not a single 
one of these who could not have lieen 
at work, if he had wanted to. fodder 
i- burning up with nobody to pull it. 

! 1 n some places cotton needs puking, 
hay is ripe, ami if not saved will be 
ruined, farmers are anxious to pay 
good wages in oriler to have this work 
done, and yet here are scores of hands 
with nothing to do, and no visible 
mean- of support. This thing is the 
curse and blight of this city, and 
ought, at any cost, to be broken up. 
Ihe polue force ought to know every- 
body ill the city, and when they see a 
loafer applying his trade day after 
day, he ought to arrest him, carry him 

I before the mayor and -let him choose 
between going to work on somebody's 

, farm or being sent to the roads. 
A few examples of this sort would 

; break up that gang, for every good 
: man in the city would stand squarely 

! by the mayor and all concerned. 
No use to listen at what one of these 

; loafers say about wanting work and of- 
fering to do it. The very fact that they 
arc not at work and live in habitual 
idleness is proof positive that they do 
not want to WOlk. 

DEATH OF HON. KERR CRAIGE. 

A Distinguished Member of the Salisbury 
Bar Succumbs to Valvular Disease 

or the Heart. 

Washington, Sept. 1.—Hon. Kerr 
Craige, of North Carolina, died at the 
Columbian University hospital tonight 
of valvular disease of the heart. Three 
sons and two daughters were at his 
bedside and they accompanied there- 
mains to his late home in Salisbury, 
N. C, touight. He was a well-known 
lawyer and was prominent in North 
Carolina polities. During the civil war 
he was an officer in the Confederate 
army. He was Third Assistant Post- 
master General during Cleveland's sec- 
ond administration. In Mr. Cleve- 
land's lirst term Mr. Craige was inter- 
nal revenue collector for North Caro- 
lina. 

lion. Kerr Craige was one of North 
Carolina's noblest sous. He was a lov- 
able gentleman, an able and successful 
lawyer, and a true statesman. He had 
a warm heart, lofty bearing and pol- 
ished manners. In appearance he was 
massive of frame, With clear-cut fea- 
tures and handsome form and face. 
His powerful head was covered with 
iron gray hair. He was a man of dig- 
nity, but, withal agreeable, compan- 
ionable and kind. He had a fund ot 
wit and humor in his make up. Mr. 
Cralge's lite was a model for the young 
man. Truly he was good, he was 
great and he was gentle. The people 
Of Salisbury loved and admired him. 
He had the respect of one and all. 

The Craiges came direct to this coun- 
try from Scotland. Hon. Burtou Craige, 
the father of Mr. Kerr Craige, was 
born in Rowan county. He was one 
of the leading pulilic men of the state 
in his day: was elected to Congress in 
1858, and re-elected in 1855, '57 and '59. 
He was a member of the convention of 
1861, and ollered the ordinance of seces- 
sion which was adopted. 
BLMr. Kerr Craige was born March H, 
[848, hence was 61 years old. 

Mr.  Craige   belonged   to   the   First 
North CarolinaCavalry,which formed a 
part of Hampton's, afterward Gordon's, 

I brigade of the Army of Northern   Vir- 
ginia.    He entered service as a private 
and  was promoted step  by  step   until 

I he w as appointed aide-de-camp to Gen. 
Ijno. It. Gordon.   He was distinguished 
I for his courage and dash. 

He studied law after the war under 
Chief Justice Pearson, and was admit- 
ted to the bar in 1SUT. In 1S70 he was 

I elected reading clerk of the House ol 
i Representatives, and was a member ol 
that body from Ituwau in IKJ:2. He 
served as director of the North Carolina 
Railroad company and u trustee of the 
State University; was nominated foi 

j Congress by the Democratic party in 
is.si. but declined on account of ill 
health. In ISS7 he was appointed 
collector of internal revenue for the 
11 flh North Carolina district. During 
Cleveland's second term lie was Third 
Assistant Postmaster General at Wash- 
ington. For years he was president of 
the first National Dank ol Salisbury. 

In 1ST;'. Mr. Craige married Miss Jo- 
sephine Branch, daughter ol Gen. D, 
III!, liranch, of Kaleigh. fivechildren 
survive Mr. Craige. They are: Burton 
Craige, Ksq-, Kerr Craige, Jr., and 
Misses Josephine and Beetde Craige, of 
Salisbury, and Prof. Branch Craige, of 
Tucumcari, N. M. 

Messrs. Burton and Branch Craige 
started with ilieir father to Baltimore 
some days ago, but he became too ill 
to continue the trip further than Wash- 
ington. All of his children were with 
him when he died. 

IN  MEMORIAM. 
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SOLD  BY 

Southside   Hardware   Co. 
525 SOUTH  ELM  STREET. 

Have You Seen 

The Greensboro ati Connet's 

Southern  Early Peaches? 
I 

I introduced both of these 

and they are an index to 

our fruit. When you see 

these Fine Peaches remem- 

I er that they were intro- 

duced by a nursery that 

has always been careful as 

to what it introduced, and 

if you want the very best 

fruits in existence you cau 

place your order with 

confidence.    AIIDKESS : 

John  A.  Young, 
Greensboro,  N.  C. 
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Prominent Charlottesville Woman 
dered in Her Own Home. 

Charlottesville, Va., Sept. I. Mrs. .1. 
Samuel Mc< lie, wife of an ex-mayor of 
Charlottesville, was shot and killed at 
'.i..:ii tonight by an unknown man. Mr. 
and Mrs. Medic had just returned 
from church. The latter was prepar- 
ing to retire and her husband started 
to the bath ro  As Mrs. McCue en- 
tered the hall leading from the bed 
chamber she met fa«-c to face a man 
carrying a bag and a base ball bat. The 
iutruder struck at Mr. McCue, but 
missed him, the latter endeavoring to 
gel back to his bed chamber for his 
shot-gun. The unknown man sei/ed 
Met lie, who had gotten his hands on 
the gun, when he was struck a vicious 
blow in the face with the bat and 
knocked unconscious. Mrs. McCue 
heard the struggle and rushed to the 
hallway. The man had secured the 
weapon anil shot her twice, one load 
entering the left breast close to the 
heart and the second the left eye. Mrs. 
McCue managed to reach the bath- 
room and there fell dead. McCue re- 
covered consciousness anil with his 
four young children found bis wife 
clead. An alarm was given at once and 
the house surrounded but no trace of 
the murderer had been found at mid- 
night. The McCue residence is in the 
heart of Charlottesville. MeCuedoes 
not know whether his assailant was 
w bite or a negro. Robbery is believed 
to have been the man's motive. Mrs. 
McCue was formerly Miss Kannie 
Crawford, of Augusta county, Virginia, 
and was a social leader. Public excite- 
ment is intense and a lynching is like- 
ly if the murderer is caught. 

New York Butchers to Return to Work. 

Chicago, Sept. 4.—The return to 
work of the :!.">IMI strikers in New 'i ork 
city Will have no material effect upon 
the general situation in the stockyards 
strike, according to President Donnelly, 
<l the butchers'union. In an address 
this afternoon before 5,000 strikers 
and their friends, Mr. Donnelly de- 
clared that despite the desertion of the 
New York members of the union, lie 
would make no change in his plans to 
lie up the meat industry of the coun- 
try this week. 

"The action of the New York strikers 
who are said to have voted to desert 
us," said Mr. Donnelly, "was not en- 
liicly Ulllooked for. Their grievances 
were not as great as ours, as they quit 
work merely in sympathy with the 
strike of the Western members of the 
butchers' union. Before next Saturday 
night I expect thai there will be fully 
.iii nun more workmen involved in the 
struggle and the product of the New 
York plants will not break the tie-up 
1 I at! red for this week." 

I.I i.\ HAIL. 

Miss l.ula Hall, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. M. M. Hall, died at the home of 
her parents near Ureeiisboro, N. ('., on 
June is, 1004. She was taken away, 
just at the beginning of w hat promised 
to be a lile.-.-ed anil useful life. She 
was only a little over 2H years of age, 
but this short period of her young wo- 
manhood was spent in usefulness and 

I in good service to both her fellow men 
and her blessed Master. During her 
illness, which lasted about live months, 
she bore her trials and sufferings with 
great fortitude and bravery and proved 
to all who knew her that her gicatest 
struggle in her weakened physical con- 
dition was the tiu-t anil belief which 
she had in her Saviour, and when the 
end came she pas-ed aw ay peacefully, 
knowing thai Ihe future held a happy 
reward in store for her. Her home life 
was full of all those beauiiiul qualitiea 
which bring happiness and joy to the 
hearts of parents. Good, kind, gentle: 
unassuming and modest, yet withal a 
true, brave and Christian soldier. Ilei 
passing away has left an aching void 
in the hearts of her loved ones, yet it is 
sweet comfort to know that now she 
rests in peace and joy in the home of 
her heavenly father, where sin and 
sorrow never enter in. She leaves be- 
hind her parents, three sisters and 
three brothers, but she awaits them in 
the great mansion beyond, and they 
should not mourn, for she has fought 
and won the last great battle and is 
now crowned with laurels of victory 
Her remains were laid to real at I'iney 
drove, Guilford county, liurial ser- 
vices were conducted by liev. A. G. 
Kirkman and were attended by a large 
concourse of her friends and acquaint- 
ances, who paid tribute to her memory 
by bringing large and beautiful Moral 
offerings as a last testimony of their 
love for her. 
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R.W.MURRAY 
FOR A I.I. KINDS OF 

INSURANCE! 
:;ns.! So. Elm St. 

m SSttiStiK iJdtMl 

And can show you goods at prices that w ill astonish you. We 

have Open Buggies at 530.00 and up, and Top Buggies $37.30 

and    up.      Uubber    Tire    Jobs    at    $45.00   and   up.      lu   fact 

WE HAVE THE LARGEST AND  BEST STOCK 
VEHICLES EVER SHOWN IN  GREENSBORO. 

If Low Prices and Fair Dealing will sell them we are going to move them. 

One-horse wagons at $25.00 and up. Large stock Nisseu Wagons with either 

round or square bounds (no shouldered spokes in them). 500,000 Shingles at 

' from $1.25 up. Disc Plows ae low as $15.00. Large stock of the best turning 

plows on earth. K.very one guaranteed. Don't forget that every vehicle we 

sell, from the $80.00 buggy up, is thoroughly guaranteed for oue year, and we 

stand right behind the guarantee. We also have a large stock of Fine Buggies 

and Carriages as good as money can buy. If you don't want to waste your 

hard earned dollars, then be sure to see 

TOWNSEND & CO. 
Whether you want a cider mill, a steam engine, a dump cart or an automobile. 

J3 The Ereensboro Patriot 
AND 

Yards Elberta Poultry 
J. P. Hoffman, Prop. 

BREEDER OF 

BAKRED AND BUFFPLYMOU 
DOCK, S. C. W*. LEGHORN 

POULTRY. 

After June .1st will sell 
IXitiS AT 75c PER  SETTING. 

< 'all on or address 

II. !■'. D. 6, (ireensboro, N. C. 

.AMERICAN 
AGRICULTURIST 

=—fr^^ ^-2-r 

AMKKit'AX AfiKirrLTrRiPT.thccrcnt rural journal "f the 
East and South, la the best and most practical of it* kind. 

I» hAsheen tha one a<v*oj.»o'l author* 
        itTonagriciiliorc.   Il BiiU maintains 

i;s supremacy ostlieoM reliable In all that pertains to farm 
practice and thought. It Is the most welcome publication to 

FOR 60 YEARS 

lirourcssivo farmers in the Jli.Mlo Slatea and the South. 

THE PRESTIGE Of AMKRICAX Ar.RH ri.TiKiSTispart- 
ly due to t!.«* value of Its general ui..l 

-Mietal editor... :~f ■■>•' :.-.,;-.,.i j-" "■• \    <  ." :   • : ■  ■» v .   'M i; 
:;e absolute reliability ol iu reaUinc .i.-i lidtvrtUuuiuuU. 

Notice of Dissolution. 
Notice is hereby given that the 

ihip   heretofore .existing botwc 

Fourteen Die in a New York Fire. 

New  York,  Sept.  -1.—Fourteen   per- 
sons were killed and  nearly a score in- 
jured  in  a  lire in a live-stury double 

' tenement in Attorney street at an early 
j liour tbis moruiug.    It was one of the 
: worst   lires in tlie loss of human lives I 
i that lias occurred on tlie Fast Side in | 
I several years, although tlie  property' 
loss was slight.     Tlie dead include four 
women,  one  man   and  nine children, 
ranging in age from :i mouths to  12 
years.   Many of the injured were taken 
to hospitals, and it is thought that sev- 
eral will die.    Among the injured were 
live firemen who were on a fourth-floor 
balcony w lieu it fell with them. 

Has Sold a Pile of Chamberlain's Cough 
Remedy. 

I have sold Chamberlain's Cough 
Itemcdy for more than twenty years 
and it has given entire satisfaction. 
I have sold a pile of it and can recom- 
mend it highly.—Joseph McElbiuey, 
I .in ton, Iowa. You will li net this 
remedy a good friend when troubled 
with a cough or cold. It always af- 
fords quick relief and is pleasant to 
take.    For sale by Conyers i\: Sykes. 

CO' artnor- 
n the un- 

lereigncd, W. II. 11 ague and Richard Barnes, 
.1 r.. under the name and style of the Haguo- 
McCop-klc Dry Uoode Company, has this day 
lieen dissolved by mutual < sent. All per- 
sons having claims against said llrm will pre- 
sent the game to W. II. Hague tor payment. 
and all persons Indebted to the said Hrm will 
likewise make nettlomenl with him. 

Thi- August loth. I'«'l. 
W. II. II.Mil   E. 

ICWit KirilAKI) KAMI'S. JK. 

Administrators Notice. 

Having qualified as administrator oi the ea- 
rn.- of Mary A. Moore, deceased, I hereby 
notify all persons having claims against said 
I'state Io present iln-m to mo on or before 
in.- lnth day of August, imvorthia notice will 
lie plead in bar ol their recovery, A ■! person" 
indebted to said estate arc requested to make 
immediate settlement. 

This August st li, bmi. 
:!:: .;t H.G. MOOItE. Administrator 

Executor's Notice. 
— 

Having qualified before the clerk ol the 
Superior court of (lullford county as ex- 
ecutor, with will annexed, of Ihe estate of 
Blizaoetli Scott, deceased, I hereby notify oil 
persons having claims against >;i:.l estate 
to present ihem on or before the 10th Cay of 
August, 1IWS, or this notice will be plead in 
bar of their recovery. All persons mdiOtid 
to said estate arc requested to make imme- 
diate payment. 

This nth day of August. 1WH. 
32 '.t :>A\ ]  > SCOTT, Executor. 

FREE YEAR BOOK AND ALMANAC.:, AU subscribing 
  _  at once, as bo- 

low,  are  pi will.  jMlpaM,   wltb   the   AMKIOCAN   AOUI- 
CCLTUKI8T VKA It B land A I.MANAC for I'M.   This great 
work is a CjcbftM* of ITogrcsa and Events In the Whole 
World.—A aart.t SaMei Complete AI«»»«H A Trf.<»r/ or 
si»u»iif; A K.-f.-1-oiro v.ork on Evory Subject of Timely 
[nterestrwMlelagto igritoMT*. l»«e«;r».Cf«i»in»F«llls Iftln, 
llou»rliol«l Kiluraliim. Battyfaaand Crour,-... 

It ig alSOSP AliMAB&fof fltf>eS'««. H>eth«rh Astronomical llota 
IIIDU fir t»eh Mouth, otc   WuUwi ImB.i• for each UluUlh. 

fl CAMPI F flfiPY "f *■**" 4tr,ru"",M wi" b" 1"al,c'1 
H OfllVlrLCblJrl ,„ ,,,u ,,,. .ddreeeloa (MUMI KM 

COarAlY, 3£ L»(»j.Ue I'lmer, .New lorl til". 

nisMithlH imirnal hocaa«« 
it will >i.-.p l" iiinl... I,.a 
farm Diorv rmoriiAULL. 
It covers 

The Field, 
Live Stock, 
Dairy, 
Horticulture, 
Poultry, 
Veterinary, 
Floriculture, 
Apiary, 
Entomology, 
How to Buy 
rnd 
How to Sell. 

EVERY HOiYE 
npt^*thi« j'>um■,lb^'Cl.•J*•• 
u *ill b«lp Io mkv it 
HMUIITI H   and   BBTTUb 
It covtntbc 

Kitchen, 
Dinine* 

Room, 
Parlor, 
Fireside, 
Sewing- 

Room, 
The Study— 
ForOld, 
Young, 
Married, 
Sinule. 

Our SPECIAL Offer: 
The Greensboro Patriot, - - - Hi.00 
American Agriculturist, Weekly, 1.00 
Year Book and Almanac,    -   -   -    .50 

$2.50 

OUR PRICE FOR ALL, $1.30 

Address THE PATRIOT, Greensboro, N. C. 
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OUR WASHINGTON  LETTER. 

Correspondence of the PATRIOT. 

Washington, Sept. ».—Congressman 
Cowherd, chairman of the Democratic 
Cougrewioual committee, has returned 
from hi> vtoit to the national head- 
uuartere at New V»rk in u much more 
cheerful frame of mind than when he 
went.   I  asked him  yesterday what 

RANDOLPH REPUBLICANS. 

Full County Ticket Put Out-Curious 
Freak ot Lightning. 

Asheboro, Sept. 3.—The Itepublfcan 
county convention wan held here to- 
da, and was largely ""ended and 
much enthuaiaem prevailed, Hie fol- 
lowing ticket was nouiltated: *©r me 
Senate, Wiley Talley, of Randleman, 

Dr. W. aewaue he bad for the  Democrats of  House of KepreteuUtivM, 
the country and  he said,  "Tell   em | Cadde|| and J. M.  Allen: shenil,   B4- 
tliin-- i> doiuir!"    I  am not   certan 

in 

lion much money lie got from the 
Sheehau end of the outfit, but he evi- 
dently got either a good deal of money 
or maKnilicent promises. He showed 
me a ii>i of lifty-two congressional dis- 
tricts now held by Republicans, a large 
majority of which be expects to carry 
on November 8. Of course I shall not 
give tlie enemy important information 
by printing them, but they are in everv 
nizeable Northern state, even Iowa and 
Minnesota. He is also busily engaged 
in making a li~t of available orators 
who are ready to jump into the ring. 
Mr. Cowherd thinks it quite as impor- 
tant to capture Congress as to elect■ |Klll 
Jurtise Parker. If only one should prove all(l 
possible, for a Democratic Congress 
.-onId so block the wheels of the impe- 
rial chariot that its running gear would 
lie very badly damaged. 

Republicans lu>|ie to carry Maryland, 
but the hud of hope ha* not blossomed 
into expectation. Democrats believe 
thai the lame iudepeudeul vote of Bal- 
timore will uf for the Democratic na- 
tional ticket and thai it will be large 
enough to save the slate. It goes w ilh- 
out sayiiiR that Senator Cormaii. t<i 
aid his*cousin, ex-Senator Davis, if for 
no other reason, will do all in his 
power. His colleague. Senator elect 
tiumer, i- going on the slump not only 
to cover all important towns In Mary- 
land, but those of West Virgiuia. He 
will make the President's abuse of Ad- 
miral Scliley a part of his arraignment 
of the administration and he is one of 
the most eloquent of platform orators. 

K.dl service has beeu inaugurated 
tlii.- week over tiie line new steel rail- 
road bridge across the Potomac. It 
Das beeu three years in building and 
i-ost r7 .11,000. ii i.s half a mile long 
and stands twenty-one feet in the clear 
above mean low tide—twice as bi«li as 
the old bridge. Its companion, the 
new highway bridge, is being rapidly 
pushed forward and is its equal in ex- 
cellence. The electric cars of the Al- 
exandria and Mount Veinon railroad 
will continue to cross on the old Long 
.Bridge until the completion of the 
ue x highway bridge. 

The construction of the Pint Street 
tunnel running due north and south, | 
through which all trains will hence- 
forth enter the city and the Union Sta- i 
tiou from the southern end, is being | 
vigorously and rapidly pushed. A 
mighty shovel is digging it* way into 
Capitol lliii, and is now almost at the 
edge ol the park. Ity the employment 
oi the most ingenious modern machin- 
ery for excavation purposes only iK'U 
men are needed, and they arc carrying 
the tunnel forward :it a rate of about 
7-". feet a week, All the motive powei 
i~ electricity. Ii mixes the concrete, 
pro] "I- the shovels, inns the trains and 
swings the derricks. Masonry work 
1- ke| 1 about mi' feet behind the c: ea- 
vatinu shovel, in three weeks the 
company uii; he boring underground 
along the edge of First street between 
the capitol and the congressional 
library. Ii will be al» ut thirty feet 
Lied i\\ the sin face. 

Senator Bailey, of Texas, passed 
through this city a day or two ago 011 
hi- return from the Eaet.    When usk- 

wood Free, of Krai.kl.nville: register 
of deeds, K.P. Hayes, of Hand email: 
county commissioners. JB. ( . Phillip*, 
.1 II. McDaniel and J. Klwoo.l Stan- 
ton. Hon. H. D. Douglass, of Greens- 
boro, was present, and after the busi- 
ness of the convention was finished, 
addressed the audience on the issues 
of the day. His speech was well re- 
ceived and highly appreciated by the 
delegates present. 

During a severe electric storm at 
Randleman on Thursday evening Mr. 
\ A. Steed's residence was struck by 
iightniug and greatly damaged The 
Moid first came in contact with the 

it of the lightning rod. broke it oil 
1   thence   through   rod   and  down 

to the second floor, tearing oil ceil- 
ing and weatherboards and displacing 
the Btudding. Thence down to the lust 
floor and out into the piazza, tearing 
the boxed posts asunder. Thence 
into the family room, burning a streak 
through the upper ceiling: dawn a rod 
from » hich a lanre lamp was suspend-1 
ed, shivering the shade into atoms 
and knocking the lamp to the floor. A 
newspaper lying near Mrs Steed was 
gathered into the circuit and literally 
lorn into shreds and left on the floor 
u itlioiit the marks ,,f lire upon it. Mr. 
and Mrs. Steed and a young man liv- 
ing with them were all in the sitting 
room when the house was struck, but 
all escaped injury, except being slight- 
shocked. 

MEAT FAMINE AT ANY COST. 

Strike 

INCREASED PENSIONS. 

ed why he did not not take a moie 
pronounced position on the tarill ques- 
tion in Ins speeeli at Brooklyn, he said 
it was no use to talk about uu|>ossibili- 
ties. I lie situation of '.he government 
i- such that a lame revenue must be 
raised. But be would have the tax 
fall upon the protected class which is 
better able to bear it, and would relieve 
the wage earners, who are the main 
consumers, lie is for a sane, sensible 
revi.-ion of the tariff, whatever that 
may mean, but as Hamlet said to his 
mother, "Oh, reform it altogether." 

Willie the Republicans are coi.stunt- 

An Extreme Step Taken by   the 
Leaders at Chicago. 

Chicago, Sept. ±—"A meat famine 
will be forced at all costs. It is the 
best weapon with which  to  light the 

i trust   packers, although   it may not be 
I welcomed by the independents." 

in these words President Donnelly, of 
j 1 lie butchers' national organization, to- 
j day declared a boycott against all meat 
! anil announced   that   union   meu   will 
I quit in all packing establishments this 
I afternoon regardless of where livestock 
I Is secured. 

Donnelly's announcement was made 
at the conclusion of a   meeting  ot  the 

I allied trades conference board. 
The executive hoard oi the Retail 

Meat Dealers'Association of t'hicago 
had just been 

! Donnelly and 
1 ome to ask certain concessions for the ; 

. independent packers and to seek au- 
thority  to attempt   to bring about a 

i meeting between the packers and   rep- 
' resentatives of the strikeis. 

By Ignoring these latest attempts at 
peace and by adopting such an aggres- 

j sive step, the strike lenders demonstrat- 
ed the intention to make it a light to a 
finish.    Indications are that the live 

j independent packers within the stock- 
yards enclosure will join the big pack- 
ers in their light, while those outside 
.ill endeavor to continue operations j 
-.vitli union crews. Within the yards 
1 he independents are obviously prepar- 
ing for "ar. a wagon load of cots  liav- 

I illg beeu taken to one plant. 
The j-olice record of the strike at Hie 

stockyards station to date reads: "As- 
saults, 111: murders, I: accident-. '.'7: re- 
moved to hospitals, IS." 

Recognition 01 Bryan Men. 
New Y01 k. Sept. -. -Announcement 

was made at the national Democratic 
headquarters that former Senator 
James K. Jones, of Ai kansas, « ho w as 
chairman of the national committee 
during the past eurht years, will he 
connected with the committee, lie 
will be counected with the committee 
in an advisory capacity. Lien. Walsh, 
nf Iowa, who was 1 hairman of the ex- 
ecutive committee during the lust cam- 
paign, has been placed in charge 1 . the 

Not a Penny to Old Soldiers Save by Dem- 
ocrats. 

The Democratic Handbook will say 
this on the subject of pensions: 

Not a penny has ever been appro- 
priated to the old soldiers of North 
Carolina except by authority of Demo- 
cratic legislation. 

In 1886 the lirst pension law was 
passed by the Democratic legislature, 
appropriating $30,000 tor certain classes 
of disabled Confederate soldiers, and 
that law has been amended by Demo- 
cratic legislation until today the appro- 
priation amounts to $200,000 annually, 
and from 1885 until now the Confeder- 
erate pensioners have received 11,658,- 
<MK). 

For the totally blind and   totally dis-1 
abled  Confederate  soldiers  the Demo-1 
cratie legeslature passed a law allow iug | 
them $120 a year.    That  class received 
last year$11,280, and they have receiv- 
ed in all $89,84$. 

The soldiers' home was organized by 
the Democratic legislature of 1891, and 
there was expended that year $2,250. 
That has gradually increased from year 
to year until this year the appropriation 
amounts to $15,000. There has been 
paid to the soldiers' home since its 01- 
gnuization $130,500. 

In the light of these fads we can not 
understand why the Republican   plat- 
form   should persist in stating that the 
Republican  party   favors liberal   pen- 
sions to the Confederate soldiers.    It is 
true  that   there  is  a  certain  class   of 
Confederate soldiers to whom the Re- 
publican leaders and their part"   have 
been very liberal  in giving pensions, 
but it is "to those Confederate soldiers 
who, in the time of their country's need 
deserted the  Confederate army and its 
cause  and  entered   tlie   union   army. 
They are now  permitted   to draw pen-1 
sions under Federal authority, and ii is 1 
a   little   peculiar  that  this  legislation I 
was mainly promoted by a late Repub- 
lican senator from this slate.   The fact' 
is the Republican party in North Caro-1 
lina  cares  nothing for the Confederate j 
soldier, because the Republican party in | 
this state was organized upon what 1 
was  known  as  the  union  sentiment, 
and   lor   that  reason  the  Republican ! 
party has beeu strongest in  those see-| 
tionsoftlie  state  where there  were a 
great many Union soldiers. 

An Evangelist a Forger. 
Koanoke,   Ya.,  Sept. 1.—Rev.   I.. P. I 

Martin, an   evangelist, ariested   here, 
last  Sunday, is  badly   wanted   by the I 
government for raising money orders. 
Postomce   Inspector   M.   VV.   Malone 
arrived   here  today   from Washington 
and swore out a warrant before I'uited 
Slates   Coiuinirt-iouer   White    against] 

l» conference with Mr.  MarUn    Malone  says   he, baa every 
: reason to believe licit Martinis guilty 

of raising a large number of money 
onler in Virginia during the las! few 
month.--. Recently, in Philadelphia, 
Martin, it is alleged, made more than 
-l.nno by this scheme. Malone has in 
his possession a number of the raised 
orders. Martin this evening admitted 
his guilt. lie will be held here until a 
Federal judge can issue an ordei foi ins 
removal to that state. 

;.. telling Hit puolic that a high tan- 
is necessary to keep up the wages of ":i,i;n":|l hcad.pn.rtei-. 
ihe working men to u certain standard 
in tin- country, they neglect to put a 
high tarill'on immigration, but allow 
millions of mu.-ciilar laborers to l'.ock 
in from Kurope who are jrlad hi ■> 
at any price. The truth is tin trusts 
and ihe protected manufacturers want 
cheap labor,and they cue little for the •"',': ^,ai ""■ 
native-born   American   or   bis   needs.       I'urtbtrai 

Messrs. Jones, Johnson and Walsh 
Acre the active managers of the cam- 
paign ol II .and   Mr. Bryan   hail   no 
warmer supiiorters in the party than 
than they. Among those who wire 
adherents of Bryan at >;. Louis none 
were more  prominent  than   Johnson 

.\-  -non  as the laboring men :. t this 
truth   through   their   head-   they   will 
vote the  Democratic ticket and put u 
stop to free trade in labor. 

It 1- remarked that Mr. Roosevelt 
bad little to say about national econ- 
omy in Ids Oyster Bay speech of 
acceptance. It i- a cardinal virtue, 
however, and applies to nations a.- well 
as men. The truth is while he has 
been President the national expendi- 
tures   have   increased    to   more   than 

inouncemeut is made that 
Col. James (iulley, of Pennsylvania, 
member of the executive committee, 
will be at headquarters soon and give 
hi- lime and attention to polities until 
the end of the campaign, it was slated 
by an official at headquarters today 
that the members of tlie executive 
committee decided to bring the old 
campaign managers into active service 
because     there     had      been     criticism 
among   Bryan   men   that   the whole 
management   of   the   campaign   had 

$2,800,000,1 , ail excess of $211 (100 OOU 1,een "lllll'(! over to the gold Demo- 
over the expenditures during ihe term i#rats or those who had not supported 
of President McKiuley.   At  this rat.    the presidential nominee in  two elec- 
Ihe nation   will  be driven Into bauk- liolis. 

ruptcy, or the taxpaj ers w ill revolt.      ' Very Low Pates Announced, Via Southern 
Indiana continues to remain an un- 

certain state and is giviug much con- 
cern to the Republicans, although 
President Roosevelt professes to be iu- 
diHerent to the situation. 

Hon. II. I•'. Shiveley. of Indiana, 
gives it as his opinion that the Demo- 
crats can reduce the normal Republi- 
can pluralities in Vermont and Maine. 
And   be   says   the situation in  Indiana 
was never more promising. 

If the last Republican t'ougress had 
cared anything about the common 
people—those who woik in the lields 
and travel on the country road- it 
would have made handsome provision 
for the good road project. But w lieu 
it conic- down to a concrete case of ac- 
tually passing a law 111 favor of the 
working men, or the formers, the Re- 
publicans always halt and shuffle, and 
do nothing. In France they do things 
better. That country lias 130,000 miles 
of macadam roads, which are kept in 
the be-', condition at a yearly cost ol 
about     s  cents   to   each   inhabitant. 

Railway. 
Very low rates are announced via 

Southern Railway from point- on its 
lines for the following special occasions: 

Los AxilKI.KH AM> SAX FiiAxnsx'o, 
CAI..—Triennial    Conclave.    Knights 

[Templar, September 5-9,   1904: Sover- 
eign Oraud Lodge I. (). 11. I'.. Septem- 
ber 19-25, 1904. 

Kates for the above occasions open to 
the public. 

Tickets will be sold to these points ] 
from all stations on Southern Railway. 

Detailed information can be hail 
upon application to any ticket agent 
of the Southern Railway, or agents ol" 
connecting lines, or by addressing the 
undersigned:        R. II. Dnlii ITS. 

Greensboro, N. ('. 

$800,000 Fire in Memphis. 
Memphis, Tenn., Sept. 3.—Fire on 

; Front street, in the heart of the whole- 
sale  district,  today destroyed property 
approximating in value $800,000.   The 
lire   originated    in   the   Ohver-Finnie 

Altoona, Pa., June 20, 1903. 
I was afflicted with Tetter in bad shape 

It would appear in blotches as large as try 
hand, a yellowish color, and scab.' off 
You can imagine how offensive it was 
For twelve years I was afflicted with thi- 
trouble. At night it was a case of scratch 
and many times no rest at all. Seeingtbe 
good the medicine was doing a friend 
who was taking it ft-r I-'czema, I com- 
menced it, and as a result the en ption be- 
gan to dry up and disappear, and to-daj 
I am practically a well man. Only two 
tiny spots arc li 'I ■;. the eltmw and shin, 
where once tic- Job   ly was affected. 
I have every ci midencein the medicine, 
andfeel sure thai :■; a short time these 
two remaining spots will disappear. 
S. S. S. is cert linly a great blood puri- 
fier, and has .tone me a world of goo';. 
I am grateful for what it has accom- 
plished, and trust that what I have said 
will lead others who are similarly afflict- 
ed   to  take the   remedy and  obtain   the 
•nine good results that I have. 

125 East Fifth Ave.    JOHN F. LI.AR. 

While washes, soaps, salves and powders 
relievo temporarily, they do not reach the 
real cause of the disease. The blood must 
be purified before the cure is permanent. 
S.S.S. contains no potash, arsenic or min- 
eral of any description, but is guaranteed 

purely vegetable. 
Send for our hook 
on the skin audits 
diseases, which is 
mailed free. Our 
physicians will 
cheerfully   advise 
without   charge 
any who write us 
about their case. 

The Swift Specific Company. Atlanta, Ga. 

VICK'S 
TAR   HEEL 

SARSAPARILLA 

There should be half a million mile.-of Company's grocery from an unknown 
such roads m America. ,.auee.    The  stock" and   building were 

You Know What You Are Taking 

50    CENTS. 

IIF.ST TONIC. CUKES !1.\ D II" 

UY AM. DRALRKH. 

riiP>?r-;»-,ivl 
inn lib 

destroyed.   The building on the north 
of the Oliver-Fiunie Company, owned 

; by John Denie's Sons, and stored with I 
lime, was partially crushed by falling 
wall-. The Memphis Paper Company's 
building.- were crushed. They were 
also partially burned, as was the build- 
ing of W. K. Early, a wholesale 

; mission   merchant,   and   the 

HINDIPO 
RESTORES VITAL'TY 

W hen you lake drove's Tasteless Chill Tonic 
because the formula is plainly printed on 
every bottle showing: that it is simply Iron 
ami quinine in a tasteieoa form. No cure 
no pay.   50c. 

To Cure a Cold In One llay 

Tak. Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All ; '"'*-"'" r
me

r.ro™,u^ al"' ««• «»* l»r- 
2ruSg,,s}5 rcrund money If it lails to cure. >"»>s ot J. J. r-ergu-on & Company's 
»c.   L  ». Drove's signature is on each box.   building. 

coin- 

? «    Made a 
-» Well Man 

Me. 

WRENCH REMEDY produces the above result 
*   in 3C days. Cures Nervous DtbilitytImpotauy. 

Failing Memory.   Slops all drains and 

1*' 

THE 
GREAT 

•aH^r-T, 
/ 'oricoceh. 
losses caused by errors ol youth. It wards oil Ii 
sanity and Consumption, voung Men regain Man- 
hood ami OKI Mm recover Vouthnil vigor. It 
jives vigor and s.ze to shrunken organs, and fits 
a man lor business or marriage. Easily carried in 
the vest pocket. PnctCflPTC o Boxes f:. so 
t-y mail, in plain pack-tHJ \j ] O.ice. with 
Mitten guarantee.   DR. JtAN 0'HARRA. Pailt 

! A HANDSOME 

PIANO BOOK 
Will be sent FREE to anyone 
requesting same. This will show 
you our different styles, and we 
will send you a letter that will 
also show  you  how you can 

SAVE 
$25 to $50 

on an instrument. Our method 
is entirely different from the so= 
called "bargain houses." We 
are the sole Southern Distribu= 
ters for several  large wealthy 

AND 

1 
-.ii I 

factories in the North and East. 
Through us they are introducing 
their lines, and it is up to you. 
Write us for our Piano Book, 
terms,makesand full information 

A. D. Jones & Co. 
WHOLESALE      PIANOS     *  *   RETAIL 

GREENSBORO, N. C. 
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Rev. 
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led   :' e   Hehro-v   slaves."   says   our 

;' e   u: 'IV   ,1'i-j   multiplied   and 
and   the   K--y;iti:;ns  frri«-vei]   he- 

■ "■■■■ of Ihe i hil.'.ieu Hi" Isniol."    La- 

| IMJKS   min.ii >i:s:     Wo  Hrst   find   them 
..   ll.e   A l  cricai!   h.horcr   living  coui- 

I • l!i i to coui|>eto r.ir work hi :i home 
m. :i.oi   ili:<t   is glutted   with   foreign 
in.i: '-■• i   -. We lliul iheiu in Ike great 
i:i'iii.\    -:        adors which each year dis- 

rks  ;.!   Kllis   island.   New   Vork's 
"asil- ' !ar Sen ol  ;! ■■ present day.    We 

liud iliciu in the I     in crished Italians 
nii'l ll.e 1     cm:  ns :;ml ike I'ortniruese 

'•*    ..-.ii ['.<■    Unman    offscourings    of 
,     in       ;S     Kuropc   i> i. :   each   year  come   lo  our 
, , in':..   !■■■>■:•   and   foiindryinen   and 

x-   '        .   ro.r.nii     rs ami say:  "Lei   me kandle 
your |>ii-U."    " ■ I.« t  me laj  your asphalt 

■ :. . I.el  : ie ilia your mines. 
"I.el   .  e  . ". i|i  } our  woo i."    "i.ei   uie 

'  - v'h ' ■    vv.i '. In j • foundries."   "We : re for- 
'I '■ '' ''"•' ~ I'.-.IH"-s. We ili not intend lo become 

re i!:ey a llicted citizens of the I'nited Slates. As s ion 

... i:iii!lildiei] and :is we can save up a little money we 
intend i - return lo our native land and 
live there. Hut mcanti; ie we will work 
I!,I - ; ii- than any American man can 
work. Why? l'.«-c:iusc our living ex- 
penses are ; r.-.ciically nothing. We will 
!:• e ill d'.U'otlis. We u ill e i foil I that 
ii.i An.•■:-.. Ml i ::.!..- »• mil I ■• :. V. •• ". Ill 
;...-,- ;. i     . Ill we .:• Ike die; ;•■ 
.- :        •'   a_.     Vs :; rc.-r.lt of l!.<- -e con 
i: :   .   .     f  liv!:i_-  we  esn   cr i .. .1   your 
,\ ... : ican workman lo l! e -\all." 

Proteel   American   I.e. lion-i-s. 

The An eri.iin lah • i .'. from lli'.s for- 
., ;. ,    v,. ...      .   • ,■'■_•-•  . ..:   ; el.;;   ::.   II      .1  hnVe  hi l;>.  all 1 

.,.-.,   ;      .    | !..-.:■ riirhl  s.io-i. I • ■-..' e  hil ;   frol.i   111 in 
...;•:-;:..:i of : fiairs.   «>ur iiaiion.il leg- 

.   ,.;,.    :; , • i-    litre   mils!    gi\e   it.    Shall   we   lift 
.    ,,,1 s,   ,! .,!  .-,    liis-Ii ..ur tarlii" walls i • pn:.vl capital 

i-   ' isoph   Adili- 

. ill1  Ii '•!."    Itul 
■    . ii « mhi 

.    i   ■ •■•;    ttsi 
'<    in  ; .i• 

i .;    '.       • vi• 
... •, |„. 

•   ... : ail Ie I 
... lined   I >    ll e 

: .    Nile  v.. -   not 
i was t',. ';.  si 

w'aicli seeai to have the suicidal policy 
*.f antagonizing capital it! all limes and 
i.a 'or ;-i! pretexts an I of widening the 

lire '!i lietween capital and labor, with 
ti:.' result that labor Itself is the heav- 
iest !«<:f.ercr Ihrough I heir insane fol- 
lies. The most brutal tyrant the south- 
ern negro knew in autehciluin days 
Mas not the white man. but the negro 
himself   who   was   mule   the   overseer 
o! the plantation. In the same way In 
many cases the most brutal tyrant the 
la boring man has today is uul the capi- 
talist, luit ll;.-' "walking delegate" or 
the mercenary political trickster who, 
as a tailoring man. manipulates the ex- | 
eoutive committees which govern the 
labor unions for their own ruin. Of 
course this indictment is noi universal 
in its application. There are many 
honest and upright ami beneficent 
labor organizations, like thai of which 
the   hue   Mr.    Arthur   was   president 
namely, the Urot hcrbo.nl of locomo- 
tive Engineers. Mr. Arthur brought 
thai organization up t" such perfec- 
tion   that   il   not   only   looked  after  the 
interests of the owners of the different 
railroads, hut after the interests of 
the engineer* themselves. There are 
i [any clear trained, sagacious and no- 
ble mil: led 1 I or Ie idors M I-'*.' objeel 
i>, u M i>i. • '•■'- II '•'■>' ihe I !'' "' i-mi ki ; 

1 ,;i io steady i!. so that employers :'* 
well .-.- the employed may have their 
due. "i ilo mil believe in strikes for 
the lal irlng man." s:;i.l Terence V.I 
I'owderly si few nionlhs ago. "It is 
true we had some when I was at the 
heal of the Knights of Labor, bill we 
nettled 1.1'' ' labor disputes with nil 
strikes. Inilecd. I might say we pn 
vented over Limn slrikes." Yet. strange 
to say. where there has l.eeti one able ' 
and sagaci ms leader whose chief ob- 
ject    siemoil   to   .have    bii'll    lo    make 
every man do his hones) ijuota of work 
and gel his .iu-U pay there have been 
many whose chief object has bwn l i 
find out how little they can permit a 
laborer to do and how much they can 

,   .,  ,,._.   ;■,.   pre- ai  '       : a!  liie same time lift lii^'h our 
■us stales   . w.dls of iuimiuraiUin  laws  t> prUect 

, ,.    i     our nalive workers?    Is nit the Amer- 

• ,.   |,,j,   1 MI.-' plied I loan  laborer's sturi'.y arm as valuable 
H.ey   eoulil   be ill  the s:..l.i  of our ;: ivernmenl  as the 

S   . r .. ; Ital -:s pookeibook?   "What do you 
...     were mean   I }   si:, h   a   ■ : itement   as   InatV" 

'.,.!„,,„ .... i ,, ,..-,■•• vir ■• one asks.   "Would y ai siari an- 
'       'Ci other   K„.,«    Xolhinr  party?    Would   m-kc an employer pay without literal- 

,    .    . ,,.„   , ■   -,„  be •Mnerioan   lv  breaking his back.    Such men are 
V.;: ;   .'•   ' ^    «   ,^  "uii.^™    | an i,.,.bus on labor.   Like theOid Man 

.      ^    t  ■   , American" polilicul  -...ices   only   ,o  Ie   of the IV:.. who sat on the nock of Kud- 
:   .  , . .     , ..      |,v  ,1 Lo ,   adled  un.Ier I' .- shad- ' had.  Ihey  si.   heavily  upon  the  «ork- 

I. ...    "        .,"„.   • ov,s.,f  Moun.   iV.ishina.on and   |-;kesM"g...:.:.s shoulders, uupoding his prog- 
'. • "  ' ,          ..I,   ,,,,   |    nn  not  nreichiug   «** and  involving him  in endless ills 

■ "/.;;: ;•",;, ^r;,', •:::..:':.'! ,i.,,,.,«.«r. .n*.-,. n ..•■•.»: rhis 

*■ "■""■'■: ::;: W1 :-'"' :;.'.':"".'".".;„.;;",;"r--.'    NOW..,,, \, -mg«««•-....arkyo,. 

...       ......     ,      ,  ....     ,..:-   | ...inilihite.    nil   rlgl.1   nn.1   labor   is  all   wr     .:     1 
. '...,.••..    :,    think some of .he most   roil. :.s men 

!      ;        ,. , ,     ...    ..,,..    .   I     ||„.  world are to be found   in  III- 
■ • . A        . ;     ,;....       v     ,. ,   ,.     ,,. .       ,    ,..     ,;;,.::   wb 

•    ,    ■ ,erti.s   S.II.1     l nor       I   pi - - « '■'-  ' »«i vor.,cr hi-   lasl  .ir..., 
. "", , , .,•" i     . ..|      :- •: ..• ■ .' Ilielll h:l> •' :'•' u   ' o 

.     What shall  we     1     Ii ■■:, ai   . sea. . .   , , "    ' ,,,.. .„„     a „ 
..,-.-■ .     ■•   . •■■■.    ■   HI    .'   I   b-.i.lt, ■;       mllo   «        I "' ■■ ■       ■   ■   ■"  I'-   ' 

•     ;   ...,   :   ■   „H   as    i.I! l;      ol     11..-     •    -  ■■:     III   ..      d    ' "      V" 
■;   ,,■.,. ....   ,,.,,.    U.   ■' lolliell-h   dv.i    ■ I   osufiel   ll    - ..| |.  ■" 

...... [■;  :.-   win   I    die   he. id   I    e   cri    Ol    111 • 

Vi     ...•.■.,.....,        . .no  -• -,.iieus. read:   We mus.  h:no 

. :    :  •   .-•■     .mlMK   lb.wh.was !,-: .::"      "U hy.'     - I- 
.,.::■■.    ad I-  •      :-■■ !•>   •   •■     H-I..-I.  . nee!    I'  " '     "' 

■'.:  .., ■    •■■    •■ ■-• ""■>•, ■' ;   :' '"V" 
were • .      W!   • IMhey I,      e.    .        ■... . why .lo«      l; 

.,,.... wh    •■. 
,-.„„.. I.     ll.- • - :■■:..■-.     '      ■   ■,." 

;,,        II •       i       '      I      '■■ «'■"■ "r       ■      '    -    "     ' 
»... v.'.'is .„,■:•.,       .rii.    Wb.  wa-    ■< ■:■   Hi.-'.    '     ■ '    ■ '   ' ■■•   ■ 

., ,;,. .       elllor    of     ,he     , ,.::;•:.      '        -■   '    ' 
M     ;   ,r i! ,t lev .:...; ..i.od naval war M ha.      r.ghi «•.,:•.      «   i   ecu, 

i    Ncw-V    ,:e   was   .,   Swcl I So -    '   '. "'*™ 
\   ,      ■    :,.-■■   :n b..r       ,i '■   '    ■   "-'   ■-   '       ■•'.'' ,'"'- 
•.'....               .             ...   .e    A. i.     v   il   la   "'I'   '"«   '       >•'■«■   '••'''•--I   •-'■' '■'  . 
'.,':        '            ,...:■      re   I -       I            -   hl«    l.>l«T   v     ■          '              "    »' 
;     .                        ,. Auilrew .-arn-.e '     he  J-W"!   i.nd  .  -     ..l'.J   -1 -' 
.....'•                      ... lo   I,.-..     When   alb;    II'I   ■      co    ■•■ 

i    ■ .,■•■      r-f. ■      :••-• ■■       ■ : '   ■       . 
i    Uos of  N.■«   Y.irk.ilh- nn      I     '       ■ ' >"" :''!'  '   '       •"'   ■ 

.;,;.,;;,.           .        .  i - n..-.i n..-«- • • ■-■■•■  ■    '■>■• "-11 ••"■ 

...■aris. ■ • ■ ■      ■ ' •       '; T-
V
': 

l   ,  .       , ■■   ..•    ,... ■   ie I., i  ■■   '■' hi I   1 i  do  I   will 

.    .        .   .. .            ■       Vi.     r-ref   •     ■       ,;,.,,   „n •.,       , 

i    is w!      i    Hill  nod  • i   '-  die;    I-on .    lor horty. 
i'.. .   1   .        1   ■•      fn     I         ■'  '• •     ' ! 

ii   '. ■    '..in 

render, and if she deserts that duty it 
will go undone, and this country will 
lose its moral lone. There Is no com- 
pensation known to man for the lack 
of a in ither's beneficent Influence on 
tier children. 

The  WorklnK  Woman. 
1 yield to no man in my admiration 

for the girl who. being left fatherless 
ami having uo brothers capable of 
earning a livelihood for the bereaved 
family, goes forth to toll for the sup- 
port of her widowed mother and her 
fatherless brothers and sisters.   Many 
a noble girl is doing that and deserves 
to In* honored for her conduct. Many 
a girl unsought in marriage, seeing her 
faiher gradually losing by age his 
capacity for work, takes up the bur- 
den   of   helping   to   provide   for   the 
family which he is no longer able to 
hear III uie. All honor to her for the 
assistance sin- is rendering, and for 
the sympathy and reverence for her 
parents which sin- displays in reliev- 
ing them of care and anxiety. Many a 
wl.l.w. clinging to her children and 
shrinking from the pain of having 
Ihem scattered ill the charitable homes 
of relatives or friends, finds employ- 
ment by which st»e can support and 
. ducate Ihem and lit them for .hi 
duly in life, i I'M bless and help ;. i 
such uiul :.:,•■ them the sin glh tin . 
ni od for lheir arduous lot! . hey should 
ha'." our hearty sympathy il lid our 
cordial help lu their self sacrificing 

lal ;r. 
I'ail ll e spectacle of what PIK-II wom- 

en :;;•<• doing has stirred the ambition 
. f a not her class of women. These are 
Ihey who voluntarily and by choice 
clool   lo do a man's work  in the world. 
In order that they may escape the 
drudgery of domestic service or the 
weariness of school teaching or In ol- 
der to obtain money for extravaganl 
dress and ornament or for luxuries 
which their fathers cannot provide. 
they thrusl themselves inlo business 
pui>lli1s. displacing some man who 
was earning a higher salary, and they 
help   to  depress   the  market   rale of 

Some Reasons 
Why You Should Insist on Having 

EUREKA HARNESS OIL 
ynemialed bv any oilier. 
Renders hard leather soft. 
Especially prepared. 
Keeps mil water. 
/\ heavy bodied oil. 

HARNESS 
A'-i excellent preservative. 
hi'- duces cost of you' harness. 
fgerer burns the leather; its 
J-" n.v i- increased. 
Secures best service. 
Stitches kept from breaking. 

OIL     , 
1I> sold in all 

Localities Mannftutur*! by 
-nm!:inl Oil I'ompailT. 

I— 

1 N^WNorfDlk^Weslern 
Schedule in Effest 

May 29, 19W. 
WINSTON-SAI.BM   HI VISION. 

Ho.22 llo.24 Ko.25 Ho.21 
P.M. A.M. P.M. I'M. 
260  8 00 Lv Winston      Ail""11   200 
328   84:: l.v WaliiiitCnveArHlM   121 
3 69  9 18 l.v Madison        Ar 8 -M 1- 48 
4 1«   !• 23 l.v Mayodali       Ar s IT 12 44 
5 (Hi 10 21 l.v Mailinsville  Ar 7 411! 46 
7 ;-M)   1 00 Ar Roauoke       Lv o 15   9 15 

NOB. 21 and 22 daily.   NOB. 2:'. ami 24 
daily except Sunday. 

WESTBOUND   I.KAVK   ROANOKE   DAILY. 

4 16 a. in. World's l-'air Special, for 
East Kadford.Bluerield, Tazewell 
and Norton: Pullman Sleepervm 
Coliiinbus to St. I.ouis: dining 
car, meals a la carte. 

6 20 a in. (Washington and Chattanoo- 
ga limited   for   Briftol,   iiitoime- 

..re different from all othei 
medicinc-s. Each performs 

t specific duty, thus doing away with 
Irastic purgatives and curing by the 

Mild Power Theory. 
Dne Pink Pill touches the liver, re 

moves the bile, the bile 
moves the bowels. The 
Tonic Peilet does the rest. 

H»ye on»t   Bamplo free at  any  store. 
Complete Trettmeiit. 25 doses 25c. 
Irowa MP». Co., N. T. jiGreeneville, Tenn 
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the ... ■;.;.-    M   ll !      :   ! 

,'„.   s-.-,,. ;,.   .,n,|   i:■-■   men   ol    any 
'   j    who   with     ut.'ili 

(•em .: i cm -.- •• 'if"  "s nnd say. 
■ -|..:-,,.   . :    L    ,- i.,e ihy hand. I ir I nla> 
1   v   ... |   ' e one   -'. -Ul > oil   and   l"'-- < 

I, .-..:.     labor makes       air i and 

[tul I t.otilil si.e.ih als ■ ; : n ler.'tl '' 
I i another urejl a'ilic! >n fi o ■ ' ieli 
labor today is suu'erini:. 1 allmle u 'I 
I,, ibe oinpi-'il Lai of Ainrric in labor 
«i-!i the ;•-.-.^n hordes, bin lo thai 
mm   inrai   - >I.I   ever   increa    na   r im- 

l   protest   ngninst   a   system   whieli 
l     !.i • ii  inipossibli- t' -r a ;::. ■ ;-. able- 
|.   i.e I ni.-.'i u lind work. foK-im: him 
l ,     :  ;    i.l   h •• ic   LIIII   live   i:;>  n   Ids 
j  •■■:;■•  ihinuhters'  eai-nln;     « hi  I  il 
1   eiii! ■ ,'.es should be : I   -• Ii i   -   •-' iielp 
i ; ■  Hi. ir i    lihcrs at 1» me.    "."her.- . -•■ 
,     j  iv. .i ..   ;  . i i reetifj i os "\ il.   fc'i 

;        ,    ..'   add    hi  e    I hi 'i     i ■..   ' •>••■•  ■ 
,    iivn .    ;   .    rir-t. wh.-ii an api'li ■ 
,- ,:  -     i   i- .;  pi..i ■-      u' ii... i     •    .•:-•■• 
I .      . -i ■•.' :. i . I'e hli •   ' :: - :     ll I ''   ; 

: ;' i-  i ,-      ..::..• II.':.:.:- 
(;,..'     i- II     •      .-    I   i    ■■' 

fili •■• '■'-'■ ■      '■'      ' '        ' 
,,   ■ ■.- . levk     ...      ■ il.'n: i-i j 
s- ;■-,.-•..'. 

>. .   .   I . . ..    i ■   II    .:     ■   •    ' -   ■'     '• 
,! .,.•.. lo   care   i >r   U eir 

I     • ..   . . ml  f. I hers and  y mn  jv sis 
U-;   . :. !  brolliers.  « here Ihej   I ei 1:14. 

Lnlmr   ProMcniN   of Tmlny. 
alll    :   ms   il  Ihe im      -rial '   irk 

is    -.     '.    •       i a vi   verj  i I     ' 
I   ■   eueli...cs   i !i uk -aboil 

,- on        '-    erica l.idii.v ::•* w< iv I 
1--   elities in liu   I'.   M'lian ■  ./iial oM-r 
,,;,.,.   ii,,,,  .   -...  ye..is a-o.     Ill a   M'   H 

waj   I   l.a'-''  :,'."'-l   ' '  1'iesenl   Ihree   ir 
four   of   I1:.'  il '    labor   pr      ■ 
\. ■   eh  - olll!    ul   ll ■'  I.'1"1   -1'--  '    '■■' "■   " 
.    ,.     i ;,i the ;••■•■-'■; '  ;■  ■'•    !••' '■■''■ 
however,  CM II   I -"  "  moiiie il   -  .;•:• ise 
thai  l en s', - • li en. p: .bid.is ai  1 
,.       | ;.-   i  ,-   -    1-upi.ss !.!,      .1'   i     ul    m. 

The >   :■■'• 'hid W I. - liil       ■' ■' ' 
|sr: - ' mil of I   eir en davei ie: I w    - yei 
lead hi-    Vi     i-i. an ■    i! lien l • free   - 
Una ll.   ir indll   H  :d Ir -':' ■"-•     '';  '     '' 

i ll.e i.e. of Ihe ' ;    '• 
....   I   '      .,..'        ■ ■        I n  i he 

v: .1 HI I looked I ' •-' ''":l • ":   !   '' 
;   |   of   Me  i .Ids.   in   I   "   '       •'   '" 
eh   I  s-iw   I'hni     -h's p.ila.e.   w!      • 

ml tl in-1 tyrant.   Isa> ;: •■ ' 
■     . .-  -  ile i ban    ■ I  I  K-r      ' 
... li|..od.   I ln-:r.: :: .- dies "f nn 
■•s    lie   !■-. .;■    i :• hli '•'■     slaves lieu    , 

; ,..,,,.     |-,,.|     :.. ,|   ;    mucous membranes i:::.;'.".». stomach ana 

I       . .,   and   knik.il   i"   Ihe   far   ll nth. 

ga limited for Bristol, interme- 
diate BtAioUB and the South and 
West. Pullman Sleeper- to New 
Orleans and Memphis; connects 
at Kadford for llhielield and i'o- 
cahonlas. 

1 26 p. in. theSt.I.oiiis ExprewlhrRad- 
ford, Bluelield, Poeahoutas, Ke- 
novii.   < inciiiiiali.    Imlhiiiapoli-. 
SI. I.ouis, Kansas lily. Colum- 
bus and Chicaeo. Pullman I '- 
lei Sleepels lioillioke t-> >t. Lollis 
and Bluelield to < ineinnati 

4 86 p. in.  daily,   except   Svnidav.   foi 
Bluelield  and  intermediate sta- 
tions. 

I 16 p. in. daily for Bristol and   inter- 
mediate    stations,    Knoxville, 
('liattallOOga   and   point-  S.-utb. 
Pullman Sleeper to Know i 

ii lo II m. for Bristol and for   Bluelield, 
Norton, Poeahoutas and Welch. 

NORTH ANIi  i:ASI I'.iilM.  I.KAVK  KUAN- 
OKK DAI I.Y. 

1 50 p. in. for Petersburg, Richmond 
and Norfolk. Pullman Bullet 
car Boaiiiike and Norfolk. 

I 46 [p. m. for Washington. Il.ii-'eis- 
town, Philadelphia and New 
York, via Hagerstown and Har- 
risburg. 

Slop. m. for Hagerstown. Pullman 
Sleepers to Philadelphia. 

II in p. in. for Richmond and Norfolk. 
Pullman Sleeper Roauoke to 
Norfola and l.ynchUim to U:i/li- 
molid. 

I 12 nla. m.   iWashington   and   Chtltta- 
tamsiea limiled   for Washington 
Philadelphia and Ne« York via 
Lynch burg.    Pullmnn    Sleepers 
to Washington. Baltimore,  Phil- 
adelphia ami New York. 

7 10 a. in.   for Lynehburg, I'CM-   .: 
Richmond and Xoifolk, 

la u6 p. in. daily for l.yin-libunr. 

'   I      lll'lillAM IHVISION- IIAII.V KM Kl'l 
srxKAV. 

I P. M.   A. M. '•- »'■    x- M- 
i   6 16   7 Sli l.v I Uii ham .\ I 'a ""   f 
j   7 nn  .s-17 l.v KoxUiro      Ar . : 

;   I   7 in  '■< 16 l.v Deinii-ton    \r~ '■'   'k- •• 
l        s 2U   '■• :»i Ar So. Bi.-l -n      Ar'i-V-    7 26 

TJZT S:;T   'I Hi Ar ilolistcli        Am I1    >' ■'■• 
|11 47 11 -V.' Ar■l.yuchbiirn.'.l..' I --■ Ji III 

Korall additional information ai ply 
at ticket office, "i lo 
W. B. I'.KA'll.l..        M. K. I'.I!A(.C. 

Gen. Pass. Agt..       Trav. Pass. Agt., 
Itouiiokc. Va. 

^STVES PILLS 
and Tonic Pellets Cure 
All  forms  of  disease   caused   by   a- 
Sluggish Liver and Biliousness? 

The Hnk Till ClcaT79CS 
The Tonic Pellet InvigOTatCS 
Tho little ••Pnrtor'" Book" tc'.ls all «lK>ut 

« anil ii weck'B Tn-at.nent ■>.-• |.rovc« every 
wonltrue.   Complete Treatn B cento. 
Brown iirg. Co., N. Y. * Greene. Uie. Tenn 
itoiv.vi.o  I.AKI>M:U. 

Indigestion   Causes 
Catarrh   of the 

Stomach. 
For many years it has b:e:i supposed thai 
Catarrh of ths Stomach caused i::i;?estion 
and dyspepsia, but th«. truth is exactly the 
opnosi'ie. Indigestion causes catarrh. Re- 
peated attacks ol indigestion  -.rflames  the 

Southern Raiiway 
IX KITI'.i T ."I XI'. 111. I" I. 

Thi8 i.l--a-'''I selli ilule is Pllh i" 
lormuliiin ami    -   *ul i. ei I'" '''■•■■  ' " 
,,.,i ,.- in the im'- L. - 

hSS*. m., Nn.»i.lal!y. Atlanta   R»|iti*-    ■' 
*alisl.ury.   i liuilotie.    AI inn ■    '■- 
-.null    I'nllman Sicei-ei' mul Insi i a— 
IVmiliin^liiii i" Ailniii i. 

.!. ;:. :. in.. X.-. II ilii •   ■!" "He. -Vl 
HIHI loeiil ....ail-. 

II ".-,  a    in..   No     •-  ilai >".   "■'■'■< '■•    - 
S..inli«-< -i. i'.    I   ill :•■•:-    I'"   mini     I"    '     - 
KiMini Sic. | • i- i" '-' >« I'rleniis in ■'■   ■ '   ■■ 
i-„   man  i ''• i 11 ''   ,|1  ''in   !"   v-   ' 
I';     i IIII : lain.    ' i I i ~-~ 

; inn. m.. So, " 'lu   '     i '     hni'iii ien 
points.   . ■ in., i- in 1'iin'    ' '": N : 

;.3I». ::... X. . in-   i      >•  ler   lln 
. ni   mn! liK-al |MIII is.   l'i nn- el* ai    '      an 
i, rCMor-l. II. mli i  :i«'l     " ■'    '   "'"-■   AI 

ii. Idilmro Im' Ni "!'' rn iml Mini    . .... I :ly. 
Mil II. in.. No-    ■'■      •        '"■   w ':"        "    ' '"■ 

Wilk.-simio ami   oeu   i-      ' -. 
ii:..-   a.   in..   So.   I'll  'la'  •   i  •   ' ; ' ""      ' ■ ' 

tn-iirlil mnl |*  -• : ■ !' ' « ' 
points, 

i-. in p. m.. No.:'-'; iini y. ■ • s. '■ ■•' 
Wash nirii.il i  «—t■'- lb. I'ul n  in   ■ 
ink' Itimni -.■.!" i- i" N. » »<-rk.. lwj 
Sew Orleans to Washington,    liiiini    .    . -   . 
rice. 

: .   siiy   sec mnl   vision   I   saw   i    il   er 

1   w  HihI  le.inc  iv.U* you  ami  hc.-i.me |M.„Ul|I1   ,„.., „   ,,„,-   American   |,oys 
an   Ain-rican   citizen."   yd    loila.i    i\e ^^  .,|..r  A,,,,.,-j,..,,,   sisi,.rs   in  ll.e  la- ■ 
u-iiiilil   lei   «el-'.i..c  ihe  ignorant,   the [(()-    ,    |r,.(,,        ,.,. i.,.i... .   s.|.„,.;,.   for 
i,i;,.   ,;...  Hltliy.  Hi- |iaii;'.-r.  the laJnsa- ||n,.l(]  ,n ,,,.. ,„.-i:   ,,,  wl||,  sisu-i-s;  fa- 
i-oiii   in-   ihe   criiuilial   .iltscolirinss   "1 ,, ..,  ,, ,.i,  .i,,,,. ,.,.-!, .i-ui.-h- (tiers .-..:.; etc  '   illi  Ihe r own .iiiuli- 

ters.    Xmv, I know the few u.-i Is thai 

roiii   or   Ihe   criiuilial   'ilTscolirinss   of 
Kiiro-..- or   Asia,  who  u mill   ci uie  to 

ml. not lo hecome American cili- , .„„„„;,,._. ,„ s. ,.:. |. will iml he pom- 

wus. hut lo stay here Jnsi l-"|!! |.,r ,viii, scinic. Iml wlint 1 luivi- l.i siy 
•      ..       ■ '  wilier a few thou-   j   ,:,i.  |:,.IV   , r  i,,..,..,;   patiently   ami 

niui^uua iiiiiiiuifiiico ""i"t  •■-'- J.W."«W..   —-- ii... 
exposes the nerves of ths stomach, thus caus-       |-;.:,l  ,,. in.  So   ■*< dally. I  •>• l;   I    . 

..   ing the glands to secrete mucia iiis^ead of gH«|t"yi!;4»^5Jr
lS ^tilSSSu    o'n.i  ■■ T 

•••..   • ,   the juices of  natural   digestion.     Th:s is ,,.',.,!,.,.. 
.lit.   for   there   1   saw   ll.e  ! ,v"';l   '  ;^ ca;|sd Catarrh of the Stomach. LK |i. m.. No. UM <laily for Kal.-ivb. CuMs 

i  ml   of  i'an:.an.     I   saw   M •--   : .-      ,    c    r. _■_    if*..„« bor«i anil local iHiints. 
,|„shlla.    ,  saw .lerusal...., KW KCdOi   DySpCpSIQ   ClirC       l.a|p.n...X...l*.I..UylorSan.....l,.,.l 

the -lov.-u- sun.    I saw llic ri  h -■     '    ' re„evea  aU infiammatian   of   the  mucous      3.15,,. m.. No. v. .liilly .-x..-in  s .-■ iy r. r 
of  Ksel     1  saw   I'av.l  ami  • ■"" •■ '•■    membr»ne5 lining the stomach, protects Ihe | Win>i.-n -ni-in an i a- ;•' 1 '-• 
i„  all   their  tfory.    As   M.-.-s  leii   t.ic   nerveSt ar,dcures bad breath, sour risings, a       ll, „rT,,ia.-   ■<»•<;■»'«;«        '.:' 
chil.iren   of   Israel   mil   of   B»-Vi   «wl L,, 0f fullness after  eating, indigestion, »•«'.»: "'^'s'm.wi. 
l';r,iii:li Ihe lid sea.  I see s .me othe-   dysper-sia ana a)! stomacr. troubles. 3*1 p   1      So. W ilailv. f. S. 1   -I >' 

man. heaven sea!, as was M ,- n K   do, Digests What YOU Eat ; \'   J li'^CS.-"'"is,i 
up to lea.l the American lal.oi.-i ■ Make the Stomach Sweet. '        ',|r'     .,,,■..,,. 
Auierican ca;iit:i!ists mil   ol   t'..eir soil   1 Bo„;eSl-r.y.   Repulars^e.SI.Op Kdss ZHtlmw , ,     ..  .   ,"., 
ishnesses ami mealinesses.   I see A l...-.' .'■'!!r;''i.s"^' '^^ ^   Z '/-.„., 11.       I-sn. r-.. N-.T-i.-i'y Lr ci..iri..n 

.     . 

^   mi  il illars  :i ".I  ' I en lo th I with proiit. 
of  lii-ilicc. 

■    ■   ■ •  -  .    Mil II     O! i.l.i. 
I. ,.,.   „f   1 heir   hirlli.     We   w.nilil   not .,   ,.  „,,.....    |,v  ,.,,.,-y  |.,w 

wehomel   1* I^n iranl ami ilci-raveil of I wps _..,..,    ,„.,„    XVIIIII.III  anil  r    I.l   " 
1   -ni   111N. «    . woiil.1 uiiileii.iil our ,ivil,v.   ;,■,,,.    .,re pi  '     l« work   for 

.1:  . .            iMirki  en   anil   <-iiii|iel   our jf     |jnt lioil never inlen-!e.l   - •■• .- pe • 

.   ' ■ 

: il*i .   •■• 
in 

■   ,   ......    1,1   Sf| lei 

' il.'.v.      ■'   ■ . 
u'i'l I-i- 

e luasn     .Ihe 

■   .-   :    '. alll i 
:   ■     s  -..ni 

.'   i    e 1       ...  '     .     - 
:       '..     '    ..' 1   . 

Il'iiIy coll 
,1    III 

■ ir.   1 ir   I 
.':'."-1  ...   Ill'lle 
....    I lial    "the 
I-I III 

ul   or   hia.seil 
ion 

.  . 

. :,n   1. ... >   anil   ::•! I •   I"   live   in 
,1      ,ius or :.-  rats in  a cell ■■■: ■ ■ 
live.    These cla  ses  ha .■«■  m ilher pail 

■  pan-el   in   ihe  silorious  inl 1 riianee 
'   ,: .,., ami eijualiiy for *vl ich our 

I     . fathers fniljllH "U'l l'k'<l-     •'-    :"' »"•> 
.   |,|   -iailly   o| .11   our  Kales   I 1   the 

oppn-sseil   of   other   lauils,   we   ivollhl 
I . :   1    ..::,.!!-,    :,    I ollle    thai    call 

have  n > api'ieci.llion  for  I iiiioiis 
privilege of Ainericau cili/.enship :iinl 
no sympath} wilh our nalioiial aims 
anil iimhitions. ami whose c niiinj! is as 
much of a luemice lo our people as Ihe 
, loud of locusts is in a harvest fichl. 
Nations, like imlivUliials, slum Id 1"' 
« ;-,. as well as ircnepms in their hos- 
pitality. We must proled ourselves 
. _ nsl the iiiilnstri.il locusts of the 
,.;,1 world 1... ivi.se ai 1 ili limiiiatine 
1 ivs which shall do injustice to none, 
and which, while vinilicaiiiiK our an 
cienl hiis'.iilalil.v as a u ivhlwiile :isy- 
l,„ , f „■ ihe i ivers of liherly ami In- 
,1, j ,.. ,|i :.■ e. - hull shut mil the swarm • 
of mere mercenaries ami Ihe "inili-- 
.-ciih hie elements" which other lands 
seek 1.1 Ihrusl upon ns. from whatever 
quarter they may come, 

I.alior's nexl  irreal  nflllctinn is to hi* 
found In the absurd and tyrannical de- 

. .:,„',.r. Iniands   made  hy   some   lahor  unions. 

p;,. :.- ^^ "' for 11 livim in cerl lin 
u aj s any 1 ore il an he hitc'idcd :. • ■•■ 1 

s-,v' ia-iiilhs Id to do I lie work 01 n 
well'ilevel'ipe.1 drafl horse. He never 
intended yoiui^ hoys and ui'ls to leave 
Mcliool hefore 1 heir lime, or « ives an '■ 
,|au-_-hlers   lo   i. h il-   as   f-l  111   hands   ill 
the iiehls. when there are sturdy fa-1 
lliers uiul hrothers pliysieally nlile 1 - 
hear Ihe hrniit of the wok uinier I lie 
noonlide sun. Vel everywhere we see 
Strom: 1:10:1. alilel>odie>l men who want 
to v.oik and yel who are unable to 
lliul 1 mphiymciit heeause Ihe work thai 
ili.-v should do is heina done hy women 
who oiifiht I-, he al home .-aria:: for 
the household. This .- nniiiion is a men 
j,,-,. no) only lo the American labor 
market. Iml I ' i-11' Amerii an home ami 
family. I'.olh uiusl suffer hy ihe snli- 
siiiuiiin of women and irirls for men 
and hoys in the factories and stores of ■ 
our laud. The natural place for wo- 
man is the h line, ll is there thai i'.'-' 
qualities with which Hod has cnilowed 
her liml their proper exercise. To 
he the wife and mother, to make the 
lions.■ a home liy her sweel and relin- 
iii^- inllneiice, to train the children t- 
lie L"'»l and wise men and virtuous 
wrnnicil   l.v  a   mother's  love and   .are 
these are  the services sin- alone can 

ishnesses an 
i, a in in.-- se ."i.l vision a * !he land "I 
true freedom. 1 s.-c all men. h .t'.i la 
Porers and capitalists, livil •: t • -■ her 
;., hari.i.uo and love i-'.l living as 
Clirisl would have Ihem live. Xlay nil 
of us. whether we work in hi' '   •  ' • 
„r :-i overalls. Ir;    I 1I1-1 1        ' 
ni: ! day hy doin--' 1 ' '• ' ' ■-" ,:!" ' 
wo would have our brothers no to u.v 
Then all lahoU trouhles \ III n I '■" 
solved hy Ihe "M. 1.-k rule of ■-.::.-h 
„ess." Iml hy the "Golden Uulo ol 

I'lirlstian  love." 
;i-   |iyrifjht. I-''I. by I. ■'■'" Klopwh.] 

J. H. HEESE 

\   I M-flll   Im en.loil. 

At a sportsman's show in New I'ark 
one of the novelti.-s shown was a 
portable wireless teloKiviph npimrsitni 
which could be carried ill a hunter - 
pad:, says Ihe New Y»rk Mail. It ill 
traded much attention f.-.m tlso visit 

ill's. 
•■Thai thiir is sliorely a Rreal tl.ina, 

said   an   old   Maim-   ftuide.     "Sllpl 
here's a diu'.e hunter sol  lost.    \Vi..il 
lines he do;    He elililhs 11 tall tree. Ii\- 

the mail-', er. and ids co. 
•• flick, chukcty clack, click    I'm losi  ! 

In the « ■ ■'-.' 
- a 'lack,   da dietv   dash,  dot,   c!    - 

w'ere he ye.' 
"Thickety cla.k. dash, clii 1;   I dim- 

no.    Ii' I 'i.'l 1 v, ...iliin'i  he lost.' 
"Tin n all ihey pit lo do is to semi _ 

• air 11 ■      ••  1 pariy : nd find l.ini. Tin.fa ^ <H 
shore a urrat invention."* , *** 

Pr^«^dbVE:"o.D,wiTT*OO..Chic^o.W.     pi* I"- «* " N     :      "-V ...r Cli.-u 

Hswaid 0-a.rd.SJ.es:. 1      ,,,.   •-...•:   .laiy.  r   ■ •     1 
1 ..    man    :   IIV II-   .,.;.-.:.!■ 
...      1 .   .. --  , . ,i,!i H . .-hiii-. I. I. 
solo ill...    1 irs 

- _.-. |,. rr. . ■ •■• I !,■■■':■.   ' 
. ia'Tii'1.1  11 ■   ' nil '-  -    it Ii.   ;•     ■• 111   Hi 

lionni sli ■ 1. 1- In ''•'•- m -•    Have. 
! ,. x, H ...   .   ■ Hi 

;. :■'• |.. ni . > 1.    ■■   ki   1   '■ '   v 

,C!.| loeiil I'-inl-. 
Il.mii>. in., x- . i" ili   y Inr Ifcuv     ■ . 

! . mow! ni .1 Ii 1111 1 i*. 
I" :,• 11. m„ No. ■■  'lui I " ' H " " 

points  north.    I'n   mm    1  • ■ : ''■■'  h" - 
ton.    l'i'-' '■ -- '"'"''   ; ' w is,,il • :   ''■ 

l.inii.m.. So. il-: 'la. >   lor h-  •  an. 1       - 
I,,,,.,    an.l    Inn 1 mediate     |»iii Is. 
Sleeper Green rn I" G11 .1      ro. 

1 . II. \.I;I ii 1. Gen. Ma P.. 
W. II. T\1 I 1 OK, '-. I'.  '- ■ 
.-. il. ItAlll-M UK.   I'. T. M.. 

W;(.!. 1 .:'.•. 
11. L. VI.IIV.IV.'I'. i'. A.. 

I'hai oil  . X.''. 
II. II. liKliri-1-. Tickel   \.- • '. 

l.n-.-li-i-    .... X. I'. 

and I lead-tone-   Marble Doorf 
and Window Sills and 

Floor Tile. 

GREENSBORO, N. C. 

VICK'S LAXATIVE! 
QUININE TABLETS! 

1 'uie Colds and Kevers, 
;^:.^eo»,^.«v°%^ 

{te'^fTBADE-lflARKS *%*<]§ 
 r-    -     - * "*^> I 10 CENTS       10 CENTS 

TVASHINCTON.DC. 
rxml One Minute Cough Cure 

^tTt^C^ti For Coughs, Colds and Croup. 



Don't Take Chances 
On Having Fever or Chills, 

but 

Take July Weed 
Aii<i get your system in shape to ward 

off all diseases.   JULY WEED 
i* tiuly   a   health   builder. 

It   makes   you     feel 

strong and aftive. 

Price 50c and $1.00 

Per  i-ottle at your druggist, or seut to 
any address upon receipt of price by 

PB J & Co, 
Druggists and Seedsmen, 

"I : S. Elm St., (ireenshoro, N.C 

The Greensboro Patriot. 
ESTABLISHED   1621. 
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LOCAL    iTE-WS. 

•. .-. n'- half gallon fruil jars at ."> 
,-ei [■ per dozen,    c \.M I:I.I: .v r-'ii.rox. 

M i. I'.. ISootie, <>f Kayetleville, 
- i :.i<t week at liis old home in 

( uilford. 

-AI       l-'ifteen    Poland   China 
• kshire   | is:.-:   :»!—•»   live   milk 

J. I". I!i—, 
1'ica-aut (>ar<len, X. ('. 

!     in Time-: Mrs. ('. ('. Marshall, of 
. die    August  :". ih   :.i  ;'>e ' 
: ' i     ';.  \-   IIT>   I{o> :II. 

\>: ,iv>'« aboii une i.die »'iK of Yud- 
■ 

id II      ,'.   • iiuvvalk shoes. 
__i.    i   ltd!.    We also have 

:, ...    line of the Klkin lu.me made  in 
:n. Aouieii > and child    u'sshoes. 

(i \M I.I i: iV Fi I.TOX. 

'■'»ire-poiideii'.s  would  confer a 
i. by oiiiittiiii:  abbreviations from 
thti letters, othei than those common- 
ly u-< I. I'nless we are familiar with 
Ih letails il i- dillieull at limes to 
sii 11 ly the word or words representid 
by     i dials. 

Charles 11. Robertson, a well 
,: iii young electrician of I his city, 

••.:,- married recently to Mrs. Nettie 
.-,. ;•. of Lincoln, a suburb oft'hi- 
iMV.i Mr. Ifobertson is a sun of the 
lati -.<'. Robertson, of tins city, and' 
- bead electrician in the Chamber of 

• ■.   uierce budding at Chicago. 

:iwood, the infant son of .Mr. ami 
>'.  -   [•'. S. Dixoti, died at the parental 

"• i J   Walkei   avenue,   Monday I 
;, .      v. Id o'clock.   The lemaiiis were 

in Durham ye.-terday  afternoon 
fi .        • la!.    Mr.   l)ixoli   i-   a  foreman | 
: : i-itrai   factory  of  the  American 
To   . TO Company in ihi- place. 

iiurtitia Knight, an excellent ve- 
in;.:, living with her biother, Mr. .1. A. 
;c i. at what is known as the old 
K : homestead, near (iuilford Col- 
lei died yesterday morning and will 
be i.iried tiMiay. She was a member 
• it .\    -.mily that has tieen prominent in 
.i-   in (iuilford for many years. 

-peeial from Wiiistmi-Saltin sa\ s 
', •. Dr. I), (lay I.illy, pastor of the 
I'i-. Presbyterian   church   there,   who 
\:.- .tsked to become secretary of the 

foreign mission board of tlie Southern 
fit-l yterian church, has declined the 
In-, v. which was likewise previously 
<K lined by Dr. Kgbert \V. Smith, of 
i! ,- i-ity. 

ink Kllis, a colored boy employed 
•Wimble's restaurant, on South Kim 

street, had a leg  broken  in two places 
<u:ioay afternoon   by a bursting soda 

;•.  lank   which   he   was   handling. 
!   ii   explosion tore  several laige holes 

i Hour and ceiling of the room on 
the   -« oiid   iloor   of   the   restaurant,' 
..   • ,,■ the tanK was stored. 

Mr Kdward Fugleman, a mechanic 
a    ii Daily street, fell from a park 
far Cooper's chapel Monday after- 

:.:id  sustained  a   painful   scalp 
:      He   had   becll   sick   for some 

'i!  atUmpted to work Monday. 
N   .      ■■'■! able to make ma the day lie 
-• .-    I home, meeting  with  the acci- 

.-:  before teaching his stopping 
. .. 

I    • i  ■ lie- ~<-c1 '■•!' nl the 
• .      ■-      |iul    i-.'i lli,r, 

1     I'   ~       |    :r    -,-   |      .., 

' 111' ■    |,l| < 
... 

I   ll'.l-i. |      - 
'      '      I ...      II       .11 

•I'll" ll.H'lll |.l I..   ;l 
I I ■      '. 

•■•'■      ill.      i:       -     .   iim-rli 
'.    I .   .1.  ■  I . MI l .-. I .... 

'i'               In ■,... 
■ ■■ :.    Il .- : ;. .      '.Pia.U'y iii'li :■' - 

,■-  ' ..:;.,• 

■   . , 

:    ii   iitlcl   •••!.   lain In-; ill 
' ■■'    i l:n   Send   lur tin   . 

I'llliil \.|  I!  

,  I ■ ■'•' IIKMA  -\ <-0_ Toledo. O. 
In'.-...-:-. '."i... 

- •■"■ ■ J i ...- .ii.- the I., -t. 

The dates of the Southern's low rate 
coach excursions to St. Louis in the 
month of September are the tith, 18th, 
20th and I'Tth. Tickets are good on all 
regular trains on the dates mentioned, 
but are not good in sleeping cars. The 
rate from CreensUiro under these rates 
is si7 for the round trip. 35«3t 

Keidsville Special: Miss Veuia 
Sharp, of this place, and Mr. Kobert 
K. Waynick, of Greensboro, were 
united in marriage at the home of the 
bride's mother, on Sharp street, last 
Wednesday, Rev. L. T. Johnson offl- 
ciatuig. Mr. and Mrs. Waynick left 
immediately after the ceremony for 
Greensboro, where they will make 
their home. 

The unusual screeching of a passing 
locomotive whistle broke up a large 
meeting at Mt. Pleasant church, live 
miles east of the city, last Sunday. ID 
blowing for a crossing nearby a valve 
of the whistle stuck in some unac- 
countable manner, causing a succes- 
sion of wild shrieks that alarmed the 
congregation, who thought possibly an 
alarm ol lire was being sounded. It is 
said that one good sister added to the 
confusion by fainting at a critical mo- 

ment. 
Deputy Sherills Weatherly, Jones, 

P.aker and Apple carried the following 
prisoners to the penitentiary at Raleigh 
last Monday: Green McAdoo, murder, 
.10 years; John Steele, larceny, 10 years: 
Will Muichisoii, larceny, lb years; 
Charles Ford, highway robbery, 10 
years: C. C. Curtis, larceny, :'. years; 
Alouzo ( arter. burglary, 20 years; Geo. 
D. liabcock, embezzlement, 3 years; 
Charles Donnell, burglary, 1- years. 
Kurd, Babcock anil Curtis are white 
men. 

A -hitting engine that came out of 
the Greensboro Kleetrie Company's 
siding Monday morning about eleven 
o'clock collided with a northbound 
freight tram between the Summit ave- 
nue and Ka.-l Market street crossings, 
doing bul little damage, however. The. 
slither crew saw the freight in time to 
reverse and jump to safely, but the 
light engii c, after bumping into I he 
freight right hard, hounded back and 
ran to Ihe llendiix hill two miles north 
before the steam gave out. 

Auction Sale id Horses. 

I v, ill sill al p.n ii'- auction at Van- 
-lory's -tallies, in Crcensboro, mi Mon- 
day. September I-'. 1 ■"•'<. twenty-live 
head of Indian ponies ami Western 
males limn three b> live years old and 
from I:! to I'" hands high. Come to 
this sale and buy a good   horse.   They 
mil    be   sold   iplick   aid   al    sour  bid. 
Sale begins al In A. M. 

Mi ( AM inii.i. linos., 
Knoxville, Ten II. 

inlormalion Wanted. 
An anxious subscriber writing   from 

upper Randolph with a view to treat- 
ing some of his neighbors next Novem- 
ber modestly a-ks: 'Will you Please 
Kile a Recit in your Paper How to 
make Duueiviat Soop. Yourtrew ley,' 
etc. He will find explicit directions 
in ihe forthcoming Democratic hand- 

book. 

Whal is Lite.' 

In the last analysis nobody know.-, 
but we do know that it is under strict 
law. Abuse that law even slightly, 
pain results. Irregular living means 
deraugemeiit of the organs, resulting 
in Constipation, Headache or Liver 
trouble. In. King's New Life Pills 
ipiickly re-adjusts this. !!'.- gentle, 
jet lliorough. Only -""-at all druggists. 

Dr. I.. L. Stamey iserectiug a com- 
modious dwelling house on Arlington 
street, near the new Centenary church 
structure. 

September Court Jurors. 
Following are the jurors drawn for 

the two-weeks term of Gullford Su- 
perior court hegiiuiing Monday, Sep- 
tember 19th, for the trial of civil causes 
only: 

FIRST WEEK. 
Wm. C Jackson,   H. 15. Grissem, 
Charles Stanley,      W. A. White, 

John K. Kdwards, 
J. A. Allen, 
J. W. Sapp, 
J. A. Tussey, 
W. H. Eller, 
J. lir. Watlingtou, 
Sol. Sullivan. 

1). K. Clapp, 
John W. Moore, 
W. A. Cook, 
A. J. Owen, 
M. C. Henlev, 
J. Ed. Albright, 
W. L. Manning, 

SUHNH WEEK. 
J. II. Ran kin, S. L. Shepherd, 
J. W. Stanley, 
T. J. Copeland, 
C. E. Harrison, 
W. C. Kankin, 
S. S. Heath, 
M. C. Teague, 
John T. Cox, 
1). F. Clapp, 

D. H. l'urnel 
B. M. Troxler, 
Kobt. S. Doak, 
Walter J. Ben bow, 
L. M. H. Reynolds, 
J. J. Hammond, 
C. L. Suits, 
E. C. Hamilton. 

New Advertisements. 

The Vanstory Clothing Company 
has a line of fall wearables for men 
that cannot be duplicated auywhere in 
the state.    Their ad. is on  fourth page. 

When you come to town looking for 
a plow that will stand the test, the 
Greensboro Hardware Company will 
be glad to show it to you. 

The new fall clothing at Merritt- 
Joimsoii Company's is awaiting your 
inspection. If you have a key to the 
money box call at their store at once. 

Kangaroo calf is excellent leather 
for medium weight shoes, when you 
get the genuine article. Thacker A: 
llrockniann carry two grades of kan- 
garoo calf in women's .-hoes. 

Wills' liook Store is headquarters lor 
all kinds of school supplies. 

The "Patterson tract" of land, the 
site selected for the M. P. college, will 
be sold at auction on the 20th. See ad. 
on last page. 

Stanley A Boyles, physicians and 
surgeons, have a card in our profes- 
sional column. 

Pomona Sunday School. 

This school will open up again next 
Sunday, Ihe 11th. promptly at SI 15 and 
close at KMo A. M , so as to give peo- 
ple an opportunity lo go to town to 
church   if  they   wish,    lie   mi   time, 
please. JolIN  L. Huol'KIt, Supt. 

for Sale 
70 ACRES Good buildings, good 

land, good ncighliorhood. S nines 
southeast, very cheap. s7un   hall cash. 

201 ACRES Six-room dwelling, 
plenty wood and water, some orchard, 
only il miles from Ureensboro, on road 
to l.e macadamized.    Price if-old soon 
?"-'.Mio.     Al! cash. 

173 ACRES *>»e mile north 
from Mel.eansvillc: a good farm, (inly 
§1,800. 

168 ACRES    One-half mile from 
(iuilford College station, on public road 
and railroad, in graded school district. 
Only £1,0110. 

oilier good  farms in all parts of this 
county. 

S.   S.    B ROW N 
102 North Kim St.,Greensboro. 

AIR    QUTTING 
A SPECIALTY AT 

Fsras's Bark h y 

lie has mine but the best of barbers 
employed and they guarantee satisfac- 
tion. They are all while. Give them 
H trial. 

McADOO   HOUSE 

IF  SO,   HERE   IT |S 
Notice the low slop- 

ing front. 
Notice the stout steel 

adjustable handle 
brace. 

Notice   square   tit   of   mold 
board in point. 

Notice the point has two bolts 
in solid or slip. 

Remember it is the lightest draft plow built. 
Remember it always turns your soft red push dirt. 
Remember it is the most economical, easiest of adjustment a,,j 

gives the best satisfaction. 
Remember the  No. 72 one-horse plow with cutter point has an 

extra long beam and h'gh mold board. 
Be sure to see us when in want of the best tools and lowest pric< , 

Yours to please, 

GREENSBORO HARDWARE CO. 
223 SOUTH   ELM  STREET 

The Properly to be Sold at Auction on the 20th 
rhis<-iitflii.w«theiM«iti„ni.l tin-4n-acrc tract m land known as the 'I'mtcrsim Tract" 

i lie natural nip rmrfl) »l I Ins bin.) le.l In its selection rorthc M. P. i ■illc-irc. but the i.hieiinr 
.■I a niilrtMti slijrilnji  jiiril   niiir rhv ciillejre  site IIHS Mil the coroinitl e to dm-Mc to sell the 
enllrj-tract aim iiiveM the pnir UHwwhi-n- i-n ,  ,-■., stnt-wtirc >• l..inV«Vi»'iieil. 
Inn few days lots will Leatak. : ami hatnl l.ills printiil nhinif fiul iw.tlcn'ar-    "   ' 

tor hand bills address. J. K. Micri.toril. (irti nslmm x I' 

pC,   WHITSETT INSTITUTE 

Oilers Literary. I ommer.-ial, ai d Teacher' Xormal Courses or sjudv orenar- 
mg for l,ii.-mes-. for leaching, I'm College, and for Life. Splendid Buildings 
newly e.,nipped. .Nearly Thite Hundred Students from v, i,Ie area of tmtrou- 
:-ge     I oMtions sec-.ued lor Graduates.    Rate.-: glO I to SIM per annum.   Forty- 

p ul!e!m!rs''1A'!bl'ress : " '""'^ '"'' ''"^ ' ata,0«H« Klving hill 

W. T. WHITSETT. PH. D..  WHITSETT, N. C. 
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When \ ou get the genuine article, is an excellent leather & 
lM   for  medium  weight shoes.   Women  who   don't care to 
»H   wear shoes quite as heavy as the whole stock home made Ja 
SI   Elkin a:.d still want a stout serviceable shoe should try !|j 

Kanga.-oo Calf.    It is pliant and easy wearing, but tough j§$ 
and durable.   We carry two grades of Women's Kanga- ^ 
roo Calf Sdo^s. sold at $1.25 and $1.50. in four styles, cap jj 
toe with regular heel, cap toe with low heel, plain com- jj 
mon sense toe and Old Ladies'Comfort.   Our Man's $1.50 § 
Shoe made of heavier weight Kangaroo Calf is a great Hi 
shoe.   Take a look at this line of Kangaroo Calf Shoes 
next time you come in. 

*Jisf 

Will positively cure Biliousness, Constipation, Dizzi- 
ness, Dyspepsia, Headache and all Stomach trouble. 

Price 25c, 50 Pills. 

*'•*.: *mmM^\MlS&k£Mg& 

Fariss-Klutz 
Drug Co. 

121   South  Elm St. 

Opposite Guilford Hotel 

Greensboro, N. C. 
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